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~e~e Aa a ]~pulAr a~stiaderata~i~ about Onear ’~’ildeB as ~rahaa Hough

h~ pelat4KL out.(1~ ~or he is ua~Lly identified with the "nineties" and

"tlS~iO lenoz~tlon" of 8~r1~Ls~ +h~oh flourished in the last d++cade of’ last

semi. The ~odern fashion of ~ivi~i~ Literature into decades may well be

a ac.~ewhat arbitrary method of elaaltfioation! but the tern "ninetiesw, ever

BAnes Holbrook~Ja~kso~’~ book o£ l~, ha~ be~, acce~t~ t~ iofine the character-

~tAe taste o£ a part_ ~ ~lar gmu~ o£ artists an~ I is not .,eant to be

eenprehensive o~ the literary production of the decade. The "ninetiesm then,

represent the ~t ~haae o~ an alaw¯d~ long-lived re¯otion agair~.t eonventional

vlevs en ar~; t~eir typical nan~estatlons are ;ublleations suoh a8 Thee

Tellew Bo~ (to a aerial* ~:(tant) and The Sav~y, and the work of Aubrey

Beardsley and of t~, ...... ~ o~ the Rh~eree Club. The ~orld of’ the ~i~eties

ended abruptly, as W.B. Yeats aa~,e in his Introduction to the Oxford Book of

~edera Yerse:

Then in 19C0 evez~bedy ~ot dean off his stilts! henceforth nebed~
~rank absinthe with his blaok eefFee! nobody went aad~ nobod~
eeamitted suicide! np~7 joined the Catholic Church; or i~ they
did I have forgotten.~°

nanaged to survive, a~d so pass on s~methir~ to

their impact on Yeats, one of the greatest ~oet~

then an archaeological i~terest in *~en.

Howeverjsome of the values o~ the r~pr~sentativ~ figures of the ~ineties

the literature o~ our own century:

of’ our ag~, ~ivea us here

Wilde was in Jan7 ways a typioal figure of the .n~netie~. His tragio

fall in 18~ se~ned a prelude to the squall:/ tra~io ends o~ other artists of

~he period. ~e :~llrted with the Catholic Churoh. T~is novel and some ef

~te peens, a~d ~is play ~ share certain attitu ,es oI’ ti~ :,inet~es -

a eorbld sensibility, a love of classical erudition.

¯ ~ i’~ilde bole-sad to another, to an older generation than Beardsley

e~d the poets of’ The ~h~ssera’ Club, and he was reKarded as old-~a~hioned b~

In The TI~I~ of ~he Y~AI Yeats ni~el~ ~ivas u8 ¯ oloAr ~)ieture

of the attitude of the avant-garde of t~,~ ninet ~s towards Oaoar ,~ilde.



A~~ atilA an ~at tor rAk]~, of letter8~ he was conainered a nether of

the KotMdJl~JhJmat b~ the you~er pc,too m~o could not forget his sylpat~tes

for s~h f~ K8 Ba~:qaML~j ~.uakAn~ and ~wAnburne~ who were by that tins as

mlOh paa’t of the ~Jt&bltshment as they had been anta~on~ttc to it in ,ilde°s

vB~erg~aduate dates X~ the early nAneties ,,Alde, the aut.~or of successful

~p t~e h~ro of ~~ 84~onmp was at the het~ht o~ his career; but he

was no longer a nosher of the avant-Kardao ~ few year8 earlier he still had

some~hlng valid to oay to the younger go.station. He impressed the youn~

Yeats with a readin~ or hls unpublished dialogue, The D.e,cay ~f ~yAn~9

The movement of ti,ose called £oathetoa (aa 8atlrlsed In ~ A~~)
and the movement of those aftervarda called J~@adents (satiriaed
in Mr..~treet’s delightful A~obip~aphy of O.IM~y) had the same
ea~n~ or at a~y rata the sane bandmaster, Oscar ,~~L~Lo walked
in front o~ the first procession wearing a sunflgwer~ and in front of
the ascend precession wearie~ a green carnation,(~)

says Chesterton. But %~ilde was leader, of the second ~zocessi n f.~r on=y

a short time, he was sees overt~lteno His comedies - r~is finest work - do

not bele~ to the s~Irit oF the nineties! and even Wilde himself d~8 not

eoneldor they Formed p,rt of hl8 ,~ere seriou~ eehieven~.nto The ot.~er ereetive

wet’MS g1-Atten between 18~I and I~5, i.e. the works which one =Ight Justifiably

expect to give proof of ~ilde°s leaderuhip, seen somewhat slight in comp~..rison

with ~twae being u~ittem by his younger eentespererles~ and are utter failures

f~o8 the standpoint of the less tranottor~ values expressed b,; the edeeadent"

Dove.eats

It Is u a t~eoretlolan th,~..’.~ilde exerted an influence on th~~ men of
the nlnetieso ,~is essays collected in ~ntentlon~- (I.~,i), The Soul of !~an

~nd~ ~eola_!isa (I~I), and, to a certain extent, The i cture of,,~orlan Gray,

ppov~ed them wlth the soundest s~mnary of the ideas and theories on art of wh/oh

they 1~Foeented the ultimate sta~e.    ~,ilde wu ~o~ an ori~inal t~i::ker, nor

did he epea up new boris,as ~or the men that ~ollowed. is aestheticism is

the result of a sum of di~erent influences, t|Ae male ourre,~.ts of wh~cL ~ay be

divided ~nto two major strata, the "~ish Pre-l~a~haelitism 8~.d the contempory

FwO~Oh so-called ~rt ~or Art’s ::ake .~’,ovement. But : orris’s ana ,~rnold’8



441~erently-ehaped views of the relationship between art and society, i ater’s

intelleetual edonisn, ,~istler’s claim for the independence ~f the artist,

and many other elements e~er the ~icture as well. ;;ilde’s achievement was

that he provided the most intelligent and consistent s~,~ming-up of a whole

body of aesthetic experiences: and from this :~oint of view, he should be

placed at the end rather than at the beginning of an era.

This is the standpoint fren which our study has been carried out. 4o

have been eoneerned onl~o with Wilde as a theoretician From his earliest attempts

at az~ritielsn to the eeaa~’e of the years 1889-91p where his thought reached

aat~a~Aty. By 1891 vilde’s ideas were fully fornecl. ~ le substantial a~dltlon

is to be found in his la~er work| neither in the pla~, which although contain-

ing a few statements already made In ~ belong to a category ef their

own, nor in the other works of the years 1895-1900. The prison experlenoe

reshaped the aan~ but gave the aesthete ~;othiag new to says

In Chapter I a short survey is given of t~e main streams of thought

which contributed to the ~evelopment of ~ilde’s ideas. Chapter IX deals with

~ilde’s early efforts as an art-crltlc and theoretician. In Chapter Iii

ether Influenees are pointed outs In Chapter IV the develo~me~t of the last

stage of ~ilde’s ideu is followed through his journalistlc activity of 1885-90.

Chapters V-VIII are an examlnatlen eL the works in which ~ilde’s aatur~ theoretic, al

Ideu are to be found, that is, aalnly, the essays of ~, The :iot~e

OL’ DeFian Gr1~r, an~ ~he Soul e£ ][an under Sooialiaa.

lb_1~ ~9~ .~he latrod~tiom

(l) la The ~rtist as a Man of ~ction, The...._LListener, 21st Oct.

(2) London 193~, p.xi



Chapter I: ~t for ~rt’ s Sake

The Deeadents gave themselves that name out of a feeling of having reached

the end of so~thing. ~d ~’il~e’s value as a theoretician mainl7 resigns

in that he s Jam up a whole period, although such can be said about the influence

he exerted, an influence that in some cases was to last to the present day.

He was netp her ever cared to appear, the author of a sound aesthetic system;

but he gave an ultimate shape to ideas and theeries which we find scattered

throughout the work of several writers, customarily grouped under the label of

"~rt for art’s sake" movement. It may therefore be worthwhile, before coming

to our arguaentp to carry out a rapid survey of some of those ideas. ;ell

aware of the danger of all comprehensive definitions, we shall use this one -

"Art for art’s sake movement" - in its widest sense, even when it would be more

proper to speak of �ommon tendencies between artists rather than of a "movement"

in its implicatlon of an organis,tion.

We do not know exactly when the erpressi n "~rt for art’s sake" was

(uttered for the first time. Despite Hugo’s claim to the psternity of the

sentence (which, if we take his word, he created in 182o(2)), we have good

reason to believe that it had existed long before. If not its author,

~he first person to employ the expression co stantly was the philosopher

Vi@tor Cousin, who is reported to have used it mo~e titan on©e in his lectures

at the Sorbonne, as e~rly as 1818. Treading along the p~th opened by

Madame de ~ta11, Neinrlch Heine, Benjamin Cor~tantp and others - mediators of

~he ~erman culture in Nrance, first divulgers of the new philosophy which was

keiag born in .’ens -, C~usln was givir~ in ~s l~ctures a practical applicatlon

of the 0erman aesthetics. Such an origin well becomes the expression! be@auee

al~hou~h the "~rt for art’s sake" theories were in many instances born as a

reaction against certain upsets of the ~srman Idealism, it is nonetheless

true that they represent a development of roaantle ideas - mainly, e~ the general

eo~eeptlon of the ~reedom of art.

Unlike other European countries, still engaged in wars for nat~ ~nal



Independence, both France and ~ngland experienced a p~riod of comparative

relaxation in the deeades following the Treaty of Vienna. It was the age of

inven~Aon8 - steam, gsip electricity - and of their industrial application;

an age which SaW the oo~abl~Lshlont of ¯ new class. Two ~ates fix the triumph

of the bourgeoisie in England: the Reform Act (1832) and the London Exhibition

(1851)e ~ with ¯ new class, new ideal~ were bor~, ~uoh theories as

Ben, ham*8 Utilitarianisn were currently interpreted an a strivin~ for material

happin~s, t~w~ which everything apparently was supposed to tend. #~t,

too, An the eyes of the bourgeois, had to have ¯ practical F..urpose: it was

admitted merely on ethical grounds! it was sup.~osed to contain a moral lesson,

to ~1~rewlde good examples, to ke~p people in line, thu~ oor.tributing to their

weld’are. A conception that soon because so deeply rooted, as to be accepted

even by one of t.w greatest ori~Aos and reformers of the bourgeois ideals,

John Ruskia.

To fight ,Me Utilita~l~a Ere - the birth of the Industrial Town - the

empleitation of t~e workers - the death of the ~Ighest ideals - a new figure

was born in Er~landt the Social Preacher. Attacks, often in the name of ~rt,

were thrown ¯gains, the moral dullness of the ru3.in~ class; Carlyle’s

Setter Resartusp begun in 183~p contained a oondeanation oZ the Victorian system

fron an dhioal standpoint; Matthew ~rnold ~ntroduoed from qerman the term of

Philistine, to fling it at the short-sighted, selfish, i~r.or~nt :iddle-olass;

#illlaa Morrla developed, out of ~uakin’s sermon, a new social gospel.

A French eouaterp~ to the English Social ~reaoher was to be found

in the Aristoeartie ?ntelleetual: another aspect ef the same reaction,

Rather than t4-y to reform indu~triallsation, the ~rene~ artists - at least th~se

of then who did not ears ~or the attribute "progressive" - turned their backs on

its lea, hesse ~ieotaele. They wlthda-ew in esoteric circles to devote themselves

to the cult eF a new Ideal, to which they gave the name of Beauty. ~:ve~ytl in~

n~t have a purpose, the current creed said; ~rt has none, was their answer.

u~kat end does t~Aa book serve? Does it serve the end of bein~ beautiful?"

wondered Th~ophile ~autier in the ~ reface to his , pe~ibre.s. ~o~sies (I~2).

In 18~ his novel Mad~aoiselle de Mau~i~. appeared, a "veritable hymn to beauty",

as Baudelaire described it. Its }reface i8 as clear as a =a:,ifesto. ~fter



attae~ ut~£tarianAsa, aaS the aere ~lea oF utilA~, t~hs

te bea  u the thin  worth fore

author ~oea on

~ui aur~it la ~o]ie de praetor Mesaz~ ~ M. Carr~!, et ~’ichelanee
L l’Inventeur de la ~e blaae~e?
el n’¥ a de vrai~e=~t beau que ce qua ne peut servir h rienl tout ee
qul eat utile est laid, ear d’eet l’explwssion de quelque be~in,
et ceux de l’homme sent A4~noblee et d&go~tanta, �o,me aa pAuvre et
Infirme ~ ature. - L’endro t le p~us utile d’une maison, ce sent

latr~nes. Mo~, aOem (~plaise ~ eee ~,esieurs, Je ~uis de eeux

pour ~ui le su~e~.lu eat le nLoeslairs, - et ~’alae ~ieux lee eholee
et le~ ~e~m en r~: ~:: inverse des services qu ils me re~d~:t. Je

de mandazir~, ~aA ~e re ,e~’t pas du tout...

Speakiag of D’~Ibe~, the eea~-al flg~re of the novelj one of the eharaetere

sagas

Quelqus ehoee l’attlre et l’ap~elle i~viaoible~ent qua n’eet pea de
oe monde ni en ce aonde, et il ne pout aToir de r~pos ni jour ni

nuit; et, eomae l’h&llotrope dgm~ ~ne cave, A1 se ford ~our se tourner
ve~s le solell qu’il ne voit paa.~;

This somet~in~ is Beauty.

/rid thls beauty m~v be re~ehe~ through a,~.

editor o£ LeArtiate in 18~6, ~autier addo~

art~ t4W u8 art :L8 no~ a meaas but ¯ go.l!

ether than the beautif~ ~s .~t an artier in our opinion".

~th ~utier ~ae of the "Art for art’s sa~e" ideas find

L,ter, int~odt~ ci~ himself U

".,o believe im %h~ ma%e~e~y of

aa artist who purs~ an object

theiz, first.



o

onthuelestie uttoranoej in his work are to be found several patterns that

gill become ~Tpioal of t~o aoveae~t, to ~ogin with the |yabol of the sunflower,

whieh Wilde will popularisee The very title of Gsutier’s eolieotion of peens,

EnaUX e~ Ca~es (1852), exompllfies the beauty-seeker’s aspiration to carefully

wreu~h~ welloeh~elled, purposeless, preeious gems, and opens an endless

series of "Intagliose, "Am6thystest, eRines ~orSee", "Thou~..ht~ in Marble",

eProvel~J in Poroelainu~ aBallaAs in Blue ChinaW| the f~tous "SynphonAe en

Blanc MaJeure’ in the sane eolleetion, is the nain responsible for the titles

ef ~hlstleres "Symphonies" and "Neeturnas".

The nsvly bern movement finds its greatest artist in Charles Baudelalre.

His thil~t for beauty is not inferior to ~autier’s, nor is he leas preoccupied

with affirnlng the total independence of ~rt from ethlos. Beauty can be

contained in anything, proclaims the very title of his Flour8 duM~l (1855):

Cue tu vienneo du ciel eu de IOenforp quOlaporte,
0 Beaut~l nonatre 6mc~-.e~ offrayant, ing6nut
$I ten sell, tea sourly, ton pied, re’current la ~+erte
D’~ Infinl que Jealne et n’al jaaais eonnu?
De Satan ou de Dieu, qu’laperte? ~ ou Sirens,
QuOinpertep si tu rends - f6e auz yeux de velours,
Rythne, parfun, lueur, $ non unique ra:i.x~! -

(6)
L’univers rosins hideux et les instants nolns leurdJ?

Baudelairc found a concrete ex1~ression of his own ideas in the theoretieal

assays of the then almost unknown Ameriean poet ~f,gar Allan Poe. He reproduced,

often literally translating whole sentences, parts of The ~oet.i@ ~ rinsible

(which appeared poathunoualy in 1850), giving them as his own, both in the

Notes Ncuvelles 8.ur Ed~r ~oe (1857) and in his essay on Th6o~h!le ~autier

(1859). Werki~6 on ~antian ideas, ~oe said, a~on~ other thin6s:

While the e~ic mania...has, for sons years past, been ~radually ~7ing
out of the public mind, by mere dint of its own absurdity - we find
it sueeeeded by a heresy too palpably false to be Ior~ tolerated...I
allude to the heresy ef The Didaetlc (Baudelaire: "l’h~r~sie ~e
l’ens, eiKnenent"). It has been as~uned...th~t the ~iti~te oh/oct o£ all
PoetT7 is Truth. Every poem, it is said, sho~Ald inculcate a ~cral;
and by this ~oral is the poetical m~rit of the work to be adjudged...
We have taken it into our heads that to write a ~oem sim?,]y for the peea’8
sake, and to acknowledge such to have been our design, woL1~ be to confess
ourselves radically wanti~ in the true ~oetic di~nlty an~ force -
but the slzple fact i8, that, would we but permit ourselves to look



eu~ own 8eulxp we should immediately there discover that under the
sum ~keFe seltzer e~ts nor cam exist a~y work mere thoro~hly di~nLfiea -
mere s~renely noble than this very poem - this ~oem er~ - t~4s mere
and aethlz~ mere - this poem written solely for the poem’s sake.

... DivWing the world of mind into its three most immediately obvious
dAstinetiona, we have the Pure latellect, Taste, and t~e Coral ~enae.
X place Tute in the middle beeause it is Just this position which, in
t~e mind, it occupies. It holds intimate relations with either extreme;
but from the Moral Sere ia separated by so faint a di~Terenoe that
JLrlatetle ham net healtated to place some of its eptrations among the
virtues themselves. Nevertheless, we find the offices of the trio
na~ked with a auffioent diatinotiono Jus~ as the Intellect concerns
i~self with Truth, se Taste ±nforma us of the Beautiful while the ~oral
Sense is regardful o~ Duty. Of thls latter, while Conaciemce teaches
t~ obligation, and ~msea the expediency, Taste contents herself with
41splaying the charmas- wagin~ war upon Vice solely on the grnund of her
deformity - her dlaprepe~tion - her ar~inesity to the fittir~, to the
appropriateI to the haznonlous - in a word, to Beauty.

An Iimerta~ instinct, deep within the snirit of man, is thus, plainly,
a some of the Beautiful. This it is w~ch adminiatere to his delight
in the naaifeld fetus, and sounds, and odo~rs, and sentiaont8 amid
which he exists. And ~ust e s the lily is repeated in the lake, or the
eyes e~ ~he Amaryllis in the mirror, so is the mere oral or wrlt~en
repetltien of these forms~ and sounds, and colors, and odors, and
sentiments, a du’licate souree of delight. But this mere repetition
i, net p~e~ry... We have still a thirst unquenehable... This thlret
belongs to the Immortality of Man... It is me mere appreelatien of
the Beauty before us - but a wild effort to reach the Beauty above...

The Poetic Seatiaeat, ef course, may develop itself in vari us modes -
in Painting, in Sculpture, in Archlteotur~, in the Dance - very
eapeclally in ~d~ic.o. It is in ~ic, p~rhaps, that the II<~’ul moat
meetly attalna the ~reat end for which, when ins~~ ired by the Poetic
8eatlneat, it struggles - the ereation of su~ern~l Beauty. ... To
¯ eeaplt~kte, theat- I would define, in brief, the ~oetry of words
as The R     i al Creation of Beaut . Its sole orbit r is Taste.
~ith the reflect or with the Conscience, it has o~i., collateral relations.
Unless incidentally, i= has no concern whatever either with ;~uty or with
Truth.

o.0 ~ pleasure which i8 at once the meat pure, the ~oet elevati~,
and the meet iatenso, i~ derived, I maintain, from the co:~templat~on
of the Beautiful... I make Beauty, therefore - ~sin~ the word as
Incl~Ive of the Sublime - I make Beauty the province o~ the poem...
~e ~ artist will always contrive to tone t~e~ ~ i a salon, ~uty,
Tx~] down in proper subjection ~o thet ~eaut~ which is the atmosphere
and ~e ~ea! essenee of the poem.( ~



10.

Zn ~no_ Pe ~e~o Prd~le, then, Baudelalre found an aesthetic system

whiehp putting ~eauty in a provinoe by herself, free~ her~om any moral

at~aehmemt, and made it possible to pursue her for her own sake. Poe’s

other eonaistent essay on aesthetio matters, The ~hi!osophy of �omposition

(lB~)e describing the oarefulp cold-blooded i~lannir~ of effects ~urin~ the

eoapoaltlom of his bast-known poem, ~The Paven, put a stress on an artificlality

that the poets ef the ~A-t tar art’s sake movement, in their reaction against

such reoantle ellohas as purism and siaeerity, found ~Lighly co:~eaAal.

AA-t, we kava seen, must not have a moral ~esson as its go~l; nor she id

she be the pusive mirror held up to ~ature, beeause A~ature is far too

if eea@ared with the akstract ideal

is oontained ir an elegant causerie,

embellit la beaut81" he exclaims!

inadequate,

ef Beauty. 3audelaire’ s view of hature

L’~le~e .du MaauillaKe. "La Nature

C’est ella a~sl ~ui peusse l’hemma ~ tuer son seablable, ~ le
meager, | Io sequestrer, ~ le torturer... C ’est la philosophle
(Je parle de la boane)p e’est la r~ligion qui noua ordonne de neurrlr

parents pauvree et iatlraes. La mature (qui a’est pas autro obese
qua la voix 4e notre iater6~ ao~ cean~e de les assessor... La
mode dolt ~ene |tro eonaidorLe eom un syaptame du go~t de i Oiddal
stwnageant dams le oerfeau huaain au-~essous de tout ce quel la vie
aaturelle y aoouaule de grossie~, de ~erreatre et d’imaonde, comm~ use
d&for~atioa sublime de la nature, eu plut~t comae un essai ~r~anent
et sueeessif de r~formatlon de la ms~ure... [Le] aaquilla~e...a pour
but et ~our r~,Itat de faire disparaltre du taint toutes !es tachee
4us la mature ~ a outrageousemeat se~es, et ae order use uait~ a~straite
dam le graAnet ] = eande~r de la peau...~il] ne dolt ~as &tre employ~
dana le but vulga~re, inavouable, d’laiter la belle n~_ture et de r~v~i~er
aveela ~euneaso... ~t osea~At assigner ~ l’srt ~a fonetion st~riie
d’laiter ~a nature? Le maquiila~e n’a ~as ~ ~e cac~er...~~)

¯ a~Le~ as it is, e~r survey ef the most si~nlfloaat figures of the Art for

art’s sake aeveeent saul4 not be complete if we f~rgot to mention the greatest

prose-writer oz them all, ~kastave ~laubert. It is significant that his ~ideas

sad aapAz~tAoa~ ~a matters ef art have bee, outllned by ~alter ~eter in hle

eaea~ en ~ (1888). Pater, wheae a~inlty with Flaubert’s attitude towards

aft a~ llfe solid hardly be eye, emphasized, ranks ham as "the martyr ef literary

St~IO"e ~d~A~med by a lave of beauty for its own sake which, on a ~urelv

Intelleetual ground, is not ir~erior to D’Albert’s, Flau~ert e~bodies witL ~.~s
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pLin~dX, ~ ae~/~ +he "ezast ~,hrase’, for th~ "unique word" that

aXoae~’~~ the writor to co~ey i:is personal visicn te tho reador, eae of

~ amp~lsq~L~ ~ the pefAodLs tee ~erteet bleL er 2ors and Content.

b/g J~ Xette~8 bl8 daily babies ate mtrros~t - that ¢,~dlesms restless

8M~MIe eut ef wbleh +~e terseness of k~s prose ~as te emerge.

X an grevlnE se peevish ~ut ~ wrltla8. I am lii~ . ;:,an whose
oe~ 18 tmJe but who pl~ falsely em the vloiJJU his :Angers refuse
te re~re4vce prv~e~y those se;~:48 ef ,,;.Aeh ~e ~ tn~ inwaFd semL,
Then t~ tears c ~, rolling down f~om the poor sereper’s sea and the
bgg ~allS. /~m his heM.

I ~ sO her4 to pl~.~e u ¯ lites~ry ~t. that I am drive~
~oSpaAr. X she! 1 end b’" not writin~ aoother li~e.

Ki~y those who nave ~o ao~s of t-enselvesl w~o ie~t~en outs
a~ the oen runs on, ~II that flows ~erth ~rom their brains.
~8 ~ mQm X heslt~ , I ~sappolnt ~elfs t~ra a~ou~c u,’,~n m~solf ~
d~p~es mj ’, ~ t~ As ~usaente~ An ~repert± n as Sy natural vlgo~r
dee~eases, and I af~iet ~ soul ever s~se ~ubioua word out of all
pl~rtlon to the pleasure I get From ~ ~olo pewee or ~oed sn~Atlns.
One woul~A hsve te live t~we eenturle8 to attaAa a true i~ea o~ a~ matter
whatever. "~Vhat ~u¢~en maid ~ a bi~ blas~her~r: genius is net long-
-us4 pat/~moo. 8tilX. ~m 18 seam C~ in th~ statenent, and
more than ;,eople thinks espeelally as rs6ardo our own day. ~rt! a~tl
U"t! bitte~ deeep~pon! pJuntm that ~s ~th light, only to lee4
one to deetruetione~9~

Oa ~hO ether bands this pursuit is the enjoy pos’s£~le way c li~’o. ’

¯ he only way not to be unhappy is to shut hoursel~ u~ in ar~s a,~

count everTt~.InS else as nothing.

ao ~t le but de la vies et la seule chose utile au sonde=(lr)~ But te

P1aube~tm md te Pater, t~ sam theor/os meant an uneventful, even dull



exalter l£too ghiob m the on~y v~eible oounter~art o~ a secondj interior one

tkat gOg~d be oea~eked b~ the deepestp and therefore ~ulleetm cerebral sor~attou.

£ooordJJM to the beet hlJto~aua o~’ .Leo th~oriu de ~. °er~ po~~

£1bel~ Cusa~no~11’~" the eud£on outbreak of war between r~ermaqy and ~rtnce

was to ~ve a deadl~ blou to suoh ~oldon dreams, ),t ar~v r~tem by this tiu

(arouaJ 1870) and tot the FollovlM yea~ the soheol m ,n f.-tabltshod Foot,

altd the lylbe]~Let poets - VerlaJJle, Msllarsl, ~inbaud, ra~u, as well ao the

novelist H~l~me, ~0 quote but a Fog me8 - belo~d in nen~ ways to its

8eoond ~meratlol,

Zn 1B70 eke ~a-t For arte8 sake theories had already be~n their nitration

to EnKldild, ~ro~k the 8od£m ei" a Fou paesiomato adnir~rs Of the eurront

nan~oetation8 of F~onoh literetuXSo They Fell on ~ertile Rround. On o~

eidej eo we hinted beforee the eoFfiotale Vietoriau~ attitude to art seemed to

eel] For ¯ roution - a roaotion gh~ohj on ¯ different lovelj ~-rlyle had

~Jte~rdlSt~d git~. h~8 attaok8 on 15ttionel~ea aid ~ter~8~istm and whioh

Eattheg ~meld had oentlauod with his attempt to make of eultturom if not 8a-t~

the counterpart e~. eUl~nt natel~Ltlstie ethto8.

But the ~ronoh ideas ha4fen mere direet anteeedents. Coleridge’s

theory of art, For  ne anoe, thouSh  Ferent in its oonclusio 8, w88 rooted

in the 18~e Kantian prineiplem ghiek laY at their ~.s~is. ~ratsi~: art for what

it ies and not For what it eoatatns. Celol-ldie h~d stiffens

poem is that s~eeles o~ oompositloa, .,~ch is opposed to mork8 of(
8elenee, by prepoe~n~ For its ~um~4iate ~eot ~leasur~, not truth, 12)

FIq~Oa~Ores with other : on an tie orltiu - Iatab, .~.~aslitt, ~ei~h ~unt * ~olerid6e

kad pmido4 an example of a pononal~ 4nproe~l~.tstie erttio~ma~ whioh is not

fa~ Fawn the kind o~ eritio~n ~ho Art For o~tos late ~r.ooretioLens were to

J~J~Jorj ~K~ ~,u~u e~ ~etor were to ado~t trt~i~antly.

I say gnat I thJ~kj Z think what ; Fool, I oanaot help zweeivtn8
Oel"ta~n inprusiona From t~tn~s; end ~ h~ve suFFiotent oour~e to
dee181~ (8onevh~t abruptly) mt they argo

18 ~UlltteS deFence of such a method; in L,~tl:, it in r,,~t, hazd to find

¯ st&teaent oF the see, kind u the one 8bout the ~even~r’s ~r~:e~:
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evor, pread cheek,.
+

II flIP II to 8~t

and I feel a hot biuah

John ~latl, Leigh H~k pea

Were is a youn,, poet giving hinaelf u~ to ~$p~oun inpressiona, and
l~9elli~g in real poetry for its own 8eke. + ~J

¯ +,. X~ee~,In ~aats -.Ion Wilde worlhlpped - a quite renarkable nu~er

e~ I~ eaake £oi, whloh remind one closely of the creeds oC P, antler

and Bailelalre.

ilt~"tuiy ! ne’l; Ipolk Of yogP Beauty, 8lace without that ~ could
~er have lovJd you o I eannet eeneeive any begint,ir+~ o~’ such love
u ] hPw: For y++u but Beauty

~I wrote to ?army Bra.~.e in 1819(15) - an utte~nce that ~ould ,:or be out of

place Aa a letter of ,:’Albez~. ~lata’ eonce~tion of Beauty as ~’~u~h, al

o~elle~ in the well-~-nown oo~Ii~ilon to the Od+e_      _,_.~n ~_a ,,,._O*~ci~ ...~: U_r% any mot

Me ~hl lame al +autier°st but to a reader of the latte+.p t.++, l’o+~erO8

lon~-nl for such ¯ "Pri~oAple" IO~I like ~:~ entioipatio~+.

I have not the slightest feel of humilit~~ to~rds t i~
te a~ thing in e:~atenee~ - ~ut the ~er~~ ~-’~’~ t,~
~eau~y, - and the +Vemor~ oO ~rea~ .~+t+.

us+clio - or
~nciple of

The mi+hty ++bstract ~dea I hate ,-f ~eaut+r. ~r, ~I t~ :" ,~8 m tiffle8
t~,e mo~ divided and aimtte dom~io hat,+ ~sa...(!,

MoPeover, ~e~t! e

~e1~ht In conceiving an Ia~o U an ~umogen", +- :.;

I~ ~he vir~uoua philosopher"(IB), is + V e +" i ’

absolute independence oP Art from ~orals.

ooI~ol~t-lem of a "came5 +on poet", w~.o "~,r.s as much

~,’+ o rejoices in "what

~~m zt~..: to-aries proclaiming

~oae o£ t,,e main ideas of the /:t for art’~ s~c movement ~r+ r~ot,

therefore, e~,)letely e~us to t~e :’,z~lish tradition. ~! ey are to Me

fouml~ still unlxpresse~ but vezy powerfully o~erati+++S,, in tht work of

Ookn ~kln. R~aki~’I ~-Ataa ~unct never let him ~mplet~ly accept

~e idle o~ a free art; ~’~.~, art was always subjected to r~li~i~u8 an4

aeral ends. ’we him,



B~ @m ~e ether hardp the attraGtioA @f beauty in art was to his irresistible,

and his attire often seesed to contradiot his own forsulas:

8¢helarp Louise Rosenblatt,

The generation ~ho was to ~efe~ Art for i~s own sake ~ou~ expressed
/~ ~kla’a work, in an Ispas~ag, pioturesque, IAvAng ~se, - an
~ntenslt~ oF aeethe~Ao e~ rleaos a~i a knOw~e and a love of art
u~aralleXed i~ earlle. ~ish eritloLea.(21~

NO better evidence of I~uskin’s awar~,ness o~ t~ bea.~lu whioh his

ewe eeaseleaee wou~d oblige him to eo~eaa san be had, than has letter to

t&e young S~i~urae about those ~ee~s a~ ~alla~a w~Aeh on their sppearLn~

~a I~ ha~ won thAtr aut~r a~thAag but blame ~’roa the r oralAa~Ae ~rltAe8.

"~’er the matter of it", wrote ~uskln, referria~ to the book,

I regret mush - i blase or re~eet not~in~. I shoul~ as soon think
o~ Fi~.~in~ Fault with you as with a thunder aloud cra nightshade
blesses. ¯. I eannet +hel9 you. or underfeed your. (22~ut~ ~ shall

always re~oioe la h~aria~ that you are at work...

A r~ural aft. inity had drawn ~winburne in the direction of BaudelaiA-e.

Wh~ther it was his ~ste, or his sexual abnormality, that made him 80

en~hu~aat~ic about Lea ~’Iours d~..,Ma,,~ ~ not our task to det~ r~ine| eo~taA~/

rea~ that book exerted an eao~aeu~ in~’luence over ~he y~ung man’s poetry~

aa~e of him the first ~a~lla~ s~pper~er of the Art £or art’s sake movement.

~~se had publicity taken ~ the c~gels For Ba~ulelaLre’s poetry an~ theories

TMe erltleal st~uleataeeoseen to have pretty well £orgot:en that
a poet’s business is presumably to write ~ood verses, an~ by no means
tO redoes the ~ge and rose, rid society... Yhe ee~ ra~e and sense of a
nan ~ke at such a t/as ven~ee to ~rofess anJ act on th~ convietion
that the art o~ poetry has absolut~ ~ ;othin~ to do with ~id~ctio
~tter at dl, az~ preef enough of ~n~ wise and Settees manner in whieh
he is likely to handle the material o~ his art.~,



iI, dmlm°s em s pn,oof el’ amldJ’aUoa to
t/Hdm e~’ ~ Ilmdqda/~ll end the new ~spol ~ aam17, a~d, pro~ly.

proo  in his st.  on sAl!A -  lldm. pu ltabea In 1868.

,0.~ tar art’s s~e first o~ ~1. e~ ~terva~ we sa~ s~se adj.
the mot shall be addod to her (es" it’ net sbo noed ha~l:r be evermmh
OOnOO,"nOd)l but from tJa~ aan who falll to artis rio ~ork wi~d~ n mDral
1~e, 8h~ Me i~dumawq eve¯ that vh~eh he has - whatever efe~f~ael~
for Wgll ~a eAtbor vary he nay bate at atar~La~o A iAvla~ ~
eritie o~. incomparably 4,lteate tns~ht and s~bt~y ~oed seen, hi,meX~
u/speeee~lo " a8 an 8~tlst, ~ this "the heresy of tnstruotl,~n"
( 0 . ¯ o : one n~ht gall Sit A’or ~ same of m
leafier tn~ here summary name+ the great moral ho~syooo That Is the
~n~r~nt ~8 to bare ~r ~0 A~’s] ,e~ s~res~y w~l ~ae, s~
~o ~~ ~l eeatAa~at e,n~o.llMan~. Yox say exam¯ eu4 eF

~o uo~ ger~ w~lttoa in 1~70 In the sam ¥o,~P. oa JenimrT,

ld~ WestaSn!ter ~v~ev hal p,b]t~e~ am essa~ a.~ to tim pen oF a ~o~ ea~

IPltt~l’ ~l~Lt~’n O/~or~ IOholaFa~ Ws~Yr Pal41rl LY ~l.]+o wll +I~.,..,+-I---,-- --           II     _

5~o passionate, alNet p~qen 8pp~ee~at’~ea or beau~ Par its own lake tbJt it

eente~ud ltL~ed a "greet sensation0(2~) ~ ~ eradle o~ .~:~l~+h lette~sl

G4tMl~Lor°a ~11~o144qJ Jt~d mot 8warm M yete ?he follewla~ ~oe.m St

tim publteagAoa of o~her etuiles from ~he sane pen~ ~e7 were +,u~lish,d in

took till uslor t&e t%tle ~In t~+ ~eae~asance ~n 137J - whoa SwLabUlSm’s

¯nO bad ~ako8 a~.e4~or path - a~ ~nodl~e~y acquired the lesaerahAp of a

m~t tar their suthoro

Pater bad reed ~uskL, 1~ ~s y~uth. ~e bed ~eud ~ has ¯ ~rue ~Ovo

Of el-re end ¯ eepaoi~ fer ex~reeala~ ace¯Retie stoma¯leas in trieh In4

JIAtte~Aag 1~nguagee ~As .uhiioso"hioal stu~i~ hid then ao~ua~ated hJJ8

~tb the Kaattaa d441~Ane of the s~bjcntiv~t- Of’ kno~lo4~em end with eo~tela

mpoete at greek the~ht. Be low~ ~]aubertl Cele~Ldgo had bees the Oub~et

N’ 0ira OF his .Suvenlle esseW8l .n~ 0~to .~ahnOs ~$Fe Of ~.~o~o1~ hd
~r----r-

te Ida 80 a melatlan, setuLm~ forth the llvi,~ e~alple of a llfe ape~t in

a rAn. LelmOa~oned ~m+~tt of ~eau~y.

Wrourht in a ~up~-~nely re:’~ed s~.l~, in which eqe~ ~hr, se and wer/~8



man thoudGh proo£oua no~"l the ~:ez~lss,a~, e oont~edp summed up in

JL~8 ~ and ~o~luuion. a new theory both of art an~ ll~eo

Pa~r st~-4~8 bY ~uot~ tieraolitysw an intuitive guos8 at a truth

wkAe~,aodorn philosopb7 and 8eienoo have oonfirmed. ~hat we corridor physical

1~11~L08, he argueap 2a only the nonontJ0r7 �o,~biz~t~kon of foroo8 which are

in perpetual a,~tion; thor~oro ever7 hateful objeot only erista as

8ensorlal lapressionp ~ an absolute truth in unoonoeivable. Philosophyp

ann 8peoulative culture, san only be useful inasnueh as they "rouse, startle"

our spirit "to a life ~f conJtant a~i eager observation". For

~yery moment sou f~ :u gOrogs pez~eot in hand or face; some tone
on the hills or th~ sea is ehoioer than the rest; some mood of
passion or Inslght or intelleetua~ excitement is irresistibly real and
attractive to ~a, - for that moment only.

And he eoaclude8;

Not the fruit of ezperienoep but expe~ience itselF, is thr r~nd.
~, oounte~l number of pulses only is given to us of a ratiocinated,
d~ama~Ic life. Hew may we see in then all that is to O~ seen in
them by the Finest senses? How shall we pass most swiftly from point
to point, and be present alwaTs at the foeus where the ~reatast number
at vital FOl~SN untie in their present energy?

~ burn alwo~Ve with(~ hard, gealike flame,
suecess in life,"

to maintain this ecstasy,

Ou~ earthly lli e is little more than an interval: and "oer one chance lies

~J~ expanding that interval, g~tting aa mmy pulsations as possible into the

~iVea tame".

This "new hedonlan" he~ a purely intellectual s~ ~nific ~oe; nevertheless,

Pater Judged it wise to suppress this Conelualen from the s~oo~i C1877)

edition of the Eenaissaaee, ae it "ni~ht possibly mislead vo~e of those young

non int~ whose hands it n~ght fall.u Though often ~ misun~erJtood, his

idea8 began circulating at once. They were ~nrtly ~s~onsibl~ for the birth

of what wa~ Oall~3 the eAoothotio Movoaentw; to whose members the paz~d.t.e8

OF the t~]~owinF years were ~o attribute so many strange and exquisite

aA~ee~atiena. W.~. ~-110ek’s ~v i~epubl.ic (18~7), the earliest oF suoh

pax~dle8, ridloule8 in ~Nke Rose~ a ~alter ,*et;,r who never really existed;
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~ho ~ebool elp (~$or~tonop s new dez’Inltlon of the oapital problem of the ,~ct

for alOeS sake schools th¢ relationship between ~’orn and matter, rtter°s

eXtl~moly brilliant se~.~t£ok is a genuine soooupllshnent and a deoAsive step

~ozsm~ slams the 11no o~enod by ~utSer a~L ~8ud418J~e,

It is a mistakes he sq8, to eonaiaer the various art,. as "but translation

la dAFFerlnt languages oK one and the same f~,xed ~uantity . ~’ imaginative thought",

thuO neJ~ "the so-enema element in art, ~I with it afloat eves y~hing in art

that is essent~y artlstlee~ a matter of indIFfereneeo ~rt "addresses

not p~-e sense, s~All less t~e pu~’e tntelleot, but the ’lmagAr~ative reason°

through the smesmi therefore aest~etic beauty di£fere accoz-Sing to ~he

various kinds ef art, and eaoh art, Whavin~ ire own peculiar and ~ntranalatable

sensuous eham, has ~ts own speelal node o~soaohin~ the Ina~inatlon, its own

spoelal rosponslbAlltles to ASs materlal’. :~hat mainly ~ei£~hts ua in a

painting is its A ieto~a! qual£ty; which is "quite iz~,..~end:, at of anything

do~ialtely poetiea~ in the sub Jeer it aem~paniea’. ~Is quality "must first

e~ e;X dollght the some, delight it u dlreet~y and sensuotmly as a "regnant

oF Venetian glaasj ann through tb~a ~ellght alone become the vehicle ~)~

~hatever poetry or solence nay lie beyond then in the intention of t:c

eonpeeere, ?bus

In its prima~ aaject, a ~reat /icture ;~ns no ~:ore deA’i~,lte message
~or us than an accidental play o~ sunlight and shadow For a fe~ moments
e~ the walls or Fleor~ is Itsel~, in truth, a 8~ ace of sueh f~,llen
light, oaught as the eolours are in an ~atern carpet, but refined
q~a, a~dealt ~-ith mo:-e subtly and exq~.~i.~t~elv than by matte
~tselt,

.~ view is r~ now and Aarin~ on~ indeed.

to ~ that it oontain8 the ~eru not onl~ 0�_ subs

Berenso,~’ s "i~eated sermations" and ~oger ?ry’ s

but even oF eertaAn aehleveuents of modern art.

It £s perha~e not exaggerated

~uent art t~eories such as

"pure aesthetic sensati~ms".

None of t~e ;revious "art



Rp~M,--~-.~-~--" ~~ e~ x~mehe~ the point Which Pater saw so

--’~" ~=..-="~u t WMa~#~s en"~mo’hZ~;ie exl~iaee its unique value is the sensuous

~~IM~ea~pt~ the~ maturer aml ~’ora ~ ones #S we saw, Poe bad"

a p~em~mee e~ ~he ether ea~ts. Pater tells ~us why~ It" :5.S

~iP~tNf~h~k~.~ ~tty O~-~e~ion is per/~e~ly achieved. ~"~.el~foro. in

Iba~.ondloee~peooa~e oF eaoh e%~ into the �ondi~cn oF so~e other,

_~_~ ~-~~t!Y aspire8 tow a~.c~j the co~_4tion of_ music. For

~ ~t~S~,,the form. ~ the u~ers~ Dan. always a’aks ~kls dAstlnction,
yet it is the constant effort of a~.t to obliterate it. That the mere

~ ~t~e~ 0.. 8heuld be ~othing without the ~erm, the s~ ~rit, of the

~.~.;., ~IIIII11~:I~.~ tka~ thA~ for~, this mode o~ handling, sho~Al= oecoze    end
in itself, 8hculd ~,:~.netrate every pa:’t of the ~tter: ~,:his is what
all art c~nstantly strives after, and achieves in di~A~r~nt degrees.(2~)

Xn opposition to the "honourab!e critic" - "celu~ =ont i~:~ tendance~

Ot 108 d~ei~s se z’~oc~ent le plus ass tand~nces et ~ea d~irs de son

p~blle. - ce~lui qui. eonfor~ant lea facaltAs et lea genres de produetion.

Uslgaera ~ t-:us An but uni, ue. - oelul qui oherchera ~ans ~ llvre de po~sie

%o may.ha d~ .~erfectiommer la oonseien~e~! who is th~ pro~:uct of a country

where ~l’id~e d’utilit~, la plus hostile du monde ~ ioin~e d~ beaut~, prime

¯ ~@alne routes ~oses"(3C) - beth , co and ~.audolaire t,~cl, s ~nsor.d the ~oet;

he Is the true critle, who. in hls search for the , ~autiful, is himse.lf a

e~eater as well. This conception was ultimately t ~ le~’: ’~o ~uch s ty~,e of

er~t~elsa as Pater’s - a kind o~ impressionistic oriticia whose manner was

~t wh~Xy alien, as we saw, to the !n:~lish tr,~dit~on.     ~tc~ ’~i~s~l~

~ined it, in ~ review whieh he wrote many ;~e~,~8 after t .~: .~blicat~on of

~he ,Re~Issa-nc~. ae "imaginative criticism":

that criticism whieh is itself a kir~i o~ ~: ~.~truction. or creation.

U it ~enetrates, through the given liter~ ~.-~ o~" e.~.t~st~c ..roduct, into
tke mental and inner eon~titution of the ~ ~u~:r, ~ ~, ~ . ~ work. ¯~I/

~hat is im~ortant, hc ha~ saia in the ~reface to the !ienai~s,_~n~

is not that the eritle oh. ~Id possess a correct abstract definition
of beauty for the intellect, but a certain kind o~~ temperament. ~he
power of being deeply moved by the p:esence of beautif~l ob/ects.(32/

Nith Walter Pater the movement ~orn in France ;.or on13 ~stabllshed



i~elF ~Aruly on IM~LIAah gz~und, but provod vital and capable of ort4~nal

~omeRts, It seems therefore convenient now to end our qL~Lck survey

et same of the leleas that eontrlbuted to the development of ~?Alde’~ thought!

and in ao ~o~ ng te ove~eok the work o~ other inpor~snt uedlator8 between

Froalb e~ ~nGl~h e~turo (of when the most important, ~eorge Moore,

was t~ give a oonaidorabl~ ~ub~ioity to the ~It for art’s sake idea8 "~ his

Coafesaiov~ of a Youn~ ,~n, in I~88). ~It~:ou~h the lonely ~rasenose

prefesser always loathed t~e idea ef being Fegardea as a lea~er of a novenemt,

a~ ebome to reualn inaeeeasible in the privssy of his Oxford roons, his

Ideas and achieveaents had an i~pact on the yo~n~ "~esthetes" who Followed

that ea.~net be underestinated.



~0o_tWl- to Chanter ~.

’ ~ ~tk CoY~oge ~tu41es In Medera Language,
bk , 2k , e~ ~th the orAtle~an of the sine in LouAae

Reeeabiatt. T°.~t_4MLt~Jr~ ’ i :St ¯ ¯ ¯ ~a:t, Tt
0) ’

I �%~ ¯ ¯ a ~a~t

(1) see oa,  ea eLU.-- Sb mepeare

(k) Ibia., p.YP~.

(6) ¢~e~IM ~audelsLre, ~~ 18 ~eaut4.
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.. ~ ..~,-~. -Wi~e a~ the °.aesthetic levcmemt’ (18~-i~82)

j few dates may be ap;Jropx~iate here to mark the progress o5’ the revolution

of taste which took place in England durinL: the second ~;elf o~ th~ nineteenth

@ontu_~7, "’he first volume of’ R~m~ines Modern P~inters w~:s u;.iished in 18; ).

The Pr$-~aphaelite Brotherhood was formed in 18~8, and its macazine, .The Gexst,

Wal begun in I~5~. , rnoldea lectures t~n Transla.t.~nR Honer ~-;ere delivered
la 186~A, and the First Series_ of his Essays. in.. Criticism a" ~rred in 1865.

MOl~ria’ s nan~fecturin~ and ~eeoTatln~ firm, :do: ris, Marshall, :. aulkner & Co

(BOaae~Lp B.ux,ne-Jonea, ~adox BTown and Fhillp ,;ebb were also par-tmore)

W~ tlmDie~ la the 1860’s. Sw~urT~’8 ~ta/~ntain _C~lydoz~ was o~blished ~n

¯ ~6~, amd his ~’oems_.~ad ~all~8 followed in 1366. In 1873 ~er’s Ltu~i~ in

¯ J~e History o~ the Renaissance tppetro~.

Wha~ urea, ted these aissimilar artists and theeret~ciane w~s, basically,

a TeaeeAon a~cinst current taste, whieh they felt a product o.~ the du~lneos

of the era w~ch had seen the tri~ph of the bo~geoisie. This reactlon~ the

parallel to whet had been happening in ?rance, was brou n~ ~ th in the name

Of art| its aims bei~ a revaluation oC the visual ,~rt.~, ~ :... ,~. defir, ltion

O~ ~he purpose of literatures.

All schemes are d~ngerous, and to speak o~ a co~r ~ovom~nt includin~

~l ~ some Of t!e ~forementi ned art L~ts ~n’,~ theoret!c~ar~ ,i h% bc "inaccure%e.

~$ th0 late seventies, however, the effects of" this many-sided c~mpe~n wore

~a1~y visible: the r, volution of t~-~s%e b~ be,,,~n to s~ re~d. The ~4oa#

~es~s of a few had become, by tP~n, the f;~hi::, of e i~~£r ~lit, ; and

~1 Wa~ ~essibl~ to speak of an "aesthetic ~oveme..t .

~%1|’ rather shapeless tern cannot be cleverly defined, ,~or are the

~o~the%es" identifiable. They were intellectuals and bour~7, ~is, who affected

a new, "Arrtemoe" eoneezm for at~l their exiatenee was tangible enough to permit

the ~ of p~redies on their account. They were the visible proof

tkat t~ ~:.WbA~h ha£ kela eapz~laed in the preceding dec~des had fallen



on fez~L~e 8rouod| that the jvolu~Lon of taste wh o~ they h~d announced was

final~yt~tt~ pine, £ml-a8 the =aoethetio movement" had sprung up fro= the
~ r

oo~laoNe¢dm 80 many different doctrines and art-theories, n ~:ne of the artists

and tkee~ticiaas listed above hel~ himself responsib~ for th~s new turn of

the ti4e of faahilm, met ea~ Qe be ~ up w~th thedbgeneration which invariably

follews the popular aeceptauee of an idea.

~ae "aesthetic ~ovementw WU net, ti~en, enbodied in one particular person

or group of persona - until a younK and ambitious Oxford ~r~dugte volunteered

for the vaoant seat of’ lea~er. His name was Oscar ~ilde.

A 8mall book ~hich appeared in 18~2 i3 probably the first ~ublished

essay empress ly devoted ~ the ~mevememt". Its title is The ~esthetic

Mevemeat la En~,an~ a:~ its author: walter Hamilton ("Fellow of the Boyal

Geographieal and -:eyal .Ristori~ Societies; ~uthor of ’The ~oets Laureate

of England* ’~. ~istory of National ~ntheas and Patriotie ~on~s* *~ :eaoir

of Geor~:e Crulekshaak’, ere=), thus deflnee his purpose in the ~.~=

k8 RukAn ~eemed it ~~eeoasary thirty year8 ago to eater a protest
on behalf o:’ the ~re-~apl,aoliteo, to show how t~e±r aim~ were
KILsu~mtoe~,, am/ the~ ~~ ~uaappreciated, so I, in a plain homely
way, have sought to point out the £ood there is i:~ the ~.,o~e~n artistic
revival known ea ~he ~tkotio movement.

It is tins, ~anilton feels, for someone to eerie to the defence of the

=movem~mt"; especially sinee the larger p~rt of the public only k~o~.s it

through the daily attacks or parodies by ~ourr.~lists aA~d playmri~ht~ - through

the ~ests of U.~, the sr~eers in the satirical pl~ys nati~nc_~e ~.~ The Colone.l.

U~gemorous ae 8uoh abus~ is, Hamilton ~:rgues, it nevertheless ~,roves one thing:

the oehool :sally exists, an~ it is healthy - ,therwise nc one would care to

rldAouie it.

"What then, is this school, - wh~t ere i ~s ai=s, - and what Las ;~.,

aoMAeved?¯ ~]amilton wonders. ?his i~ his answer:

.~he term ~esth#tie is derived from ~ Creek, eisthesls, 8i~nifyln~
or the 8clenee e# the Leautiful, especially in art, and

the deoi~m~t~on has l~z~ been ,i~?~ie~ by Ce_,’.m~n ~riters to a brench of
pkAleseph/eal enqui~ into the theory ef the beautii~l, er more



aeetu~ately, into the ~nhilosopky of poetry, an f~ ne arts. The term
~ppea~ to hfee been invente~lp or adopteds by Baumgartenp a German
pht~loophor0 whose work ~esthetioa wan publi, shed in 1750.

£ g~% lt~e~ eemreveray hu been going on in ,SeAw~y for a

century an~ a half, t~ e chief topic in disi, ute l~±n~_ the question as
¯ e ~hor am obese% is actually beawti/~l in itself, or merely

~peLrl N to oeTtain parsecs having faculties cr~ablc el" ap~reciatin~
i%e From this dJ, s ~te cene tbo origin of the school, and the ~oethetoa
aFe ~he7 wko pride the~elves upon ]~v~ng found out wh~t is really
kea~tif~ in natltre and art0 SheAr ;ac~ltiea an’~ tastes being educated

tO the point necessary /or the full eppreci~tio:, of such q~lities;
~ailat tboee who de not ewe the true and the O eautifu~ - ~he euteAdoz8
An fact - are terze~ Phills~i~es. Now ul~ t a certr ~ ~oint. the
~heery that beauty Is apparent en~ t soN, is per~, c~iv sound, for
¯ ee% per~e~ will agree with Eent, t~at there can be no strict mathematical
~e~lnltton or selene of beauty in nature, arts poetry or m~io,
iaa~aueh a~ be~,uty is not altogether a propert7 of objects or sounds,
~t4 ~I l~l~ive tO the ~astee aid Fsou~LoI brouKht to bear upon ~,nem.
Illu~zatio~.~ of the truth oi c’~is axiom ,ill occ.~r to every one,
it te founded upon ~ke old~ old %xsItan, taet_e!!~ dirgeF. The ~ee~hete8
l~eog~Je thA8 truth to the f~Al~e~t extent, but navinf first lai~ ~ounn
eertain general prinei~,les, they have endeavou~Id to elevnte tast~ into
¯ eolent~AFic system, the ~r~elation of the arts bein e m~in feature
i~ ~he eohaIOl they ~ven go ao Far u to ~eeide what sh~l be eo~Iide~ed
beautiful, .nd those wl~o do no~leoce~’.t_ their rulir,, are ~rned i hilis~ines,
end there is no ho~e ~er ~hemo~

¯hio definition- "plain and he.ely" indeed, and rather vague- ~iven

in the Xntreduetion i8 nowhere better ~eveloped An the text. ~n ?~ct, the

book has little scientific claim; it ~i:~ly consists of n ]~rt of e~ i ,nt

"Aesthetes", for each of whe~ s brief bio~r.~h~ca] notice is g~ven w th ¯ few

e~me~t8 from hi8 ~eet relevant works, and rec~rd~ of pelem~ea, the latter

being the ~.~ost relevant f~ature Of the volume, two thirds oz’ ~:~icr, ,re

OOO~IplOd by rush ehr~ntc~ee, The tt~le~ OF t~e chapter ~s ~i~ted in the

I~lMe ~ey ~tve sn ~dee of WemStonee c~.~8~eet~r Or the "~esthetee":

TIe ~b. nol!l~el ~l Jo~ ;..uI~I _~,�~ !I~eyenor .Ca~lelw. i

~ee~e Cult~el ~ee~ OF t~e AssiZe tie S~hool- "i~lian ~iehtel R~I,’ e~t,~,

~MLab!~ne, DeiCe ",.~b~’ie!. !tmIeettt~ B uehan#n’o stt.c~ on ~es.etti; J on.8 ~’!aLe,:

t l)ee~ 511 ~m_~ ~ltd W~te, e~d. Mr. ~o~ert B~, ,~II ~tmeh’s ~.ttaeka on t,,e



¯ ~dO Pl~l~q~i~lltee ~ ~ M the forerunners of the "~ovement".

59m ~d eiUptO~ r&pldAy e~ Ruekin’8 life and career, to deal at greater

3~8~t~4h ~ho motel-AOrta tF1al ~ended en the critic by ,7hi~tl~r, and to

~~[le ~h an aocomat e~ *Mac-lMmphle~ w~ttoa by the ~eric~n p~Inter.

~e .~ ~ulhetle Cult~aro ldn~o ~bo current tastes of the aesthetes:

=T~O otrAet As!there adz~ ~ uhat in his language is kno-~/n ~s intense,

andl-what ?urkin sonewhat gushingly terms the eblessed and *~-ec us’ in arteo

Nagaer ia "intense" in auale, as Botticelli is nlnter.se~ in pnintin~, and the

~ueen Anne style in architecture. Excellence a~on: the :cots of the new

school As gAven to Swla~urne and te D.~. Rossetti; Swinburne is "the Eing

~the Aesthetic poets" ~d his eonnexlon8 ulth the tradition o" theP

"noveaeat" Ls proved bj th~ Fast that "lon~ before the ~ovement beome

faehlonable " he had dedicated his Latm Venerl~ to Burns-Jones.

On the wholes the ~oek~ uhleh 8earoaly, if ever, drops its frlvoleu

toM, is more inte~estlng For what it cubits than For whst it actually tells.

kc~ to it, the *novenoate ~J a~tply the logical contlnu~t~on ef the

gdeu ef the Pre-Raphaolitee! it is never seen in a ~uropean ~ackgreund,

the ~e~an philosopher8 are only noatlonod in the passage which we quoted

before, Baudela~re ~8 the only F~eaeh author taken late cons ideratlon.

ghlatler, who exhibited paintings In the ~resvenor ~allery, i~ dealt with,

but the author is ill at ease about his �lusifieat=on: a true ~ollower of

the PWe-Ra~haelltea, he fee~j~ would never challenge their chaa~ion, ~uakln.

Been more surpriair~ than all that is the complete absence o~ any nentlen

of ~alter Pater; while the young Oscar ~ilde is glv~n a whole chapter.

Wilde’s important place ir~ ~amilton’s book - ~he lon~est chapter of

all, eontaining~ a wide ao*~ount e~ his life, acquaintance, and achievenents,

along wAth the usual quetatloao fre~ newepaper~ -seens uainly ~ue to what

to nodeum eyes appears te have been his skilful self-o~Ivertis~ng oanpaigno

eSgY what you llke, as long u you keep talking about ae", appears to hnve

boom tJao notre of this young Raatign.e who had left Oxford to conquer London,

a 8~ed~JNrer in k$~ buttoJd~OlOe Appelati~g hlneeIf U "Pr~esaor OF lesthetics~

eD~OOO Refozster", he kad &ek~eve~ has ~’iret purpose: to be the centre



88nolsJ~ at~ttonj and the tel~ot of atheks by oont~ newspapers, This,

mePO ~ban h:L8 ~. published in 1881e and more than the accounts or ti~e

|repression he hld lef~ in the Statesw wine hi~ the leadership of the

ye~ 8esthetes in Ha~en’s eyes! though pralelaF ~ilde’8 uQrkp the author

5be awthe le meven la m tland Feels bess4 te reLind the rea£ere of the

ox~ youth Of this ~nfant 1~e of £es:hetlelan, (3) for when he prophesies

8 80~ brilliant eareer.

¯ But in a way ~ilde deserve~ the privileged osition which Hamilton

gave him, It is true that hl8 plaee in the history of the revolution of

tute reugh~ outlined at the ~eginning of this chapter iS not that of an

or~ thinker, ~iAde belonged to the generation which ha~ oeen fo~d

b~: these Ideasl he wan~ed to 8u8 then up in hi,self, to be their livln~

inoa15tt~ion. Xn 8o doing be had to try to give them a unity of seopep to

~Se28to what they had in eennoa and ~e ~eeneile their eonflietlng elements.

This he acre or less eoascioual7 d~ for the flrst time in the lectures

wbAeh he delivered during his Ameriean tour in 1882. T~ese leetures seen

at £il,8t sight a heap of illodAgested notions oicked up from a varied assortment

of writers - Arnold and Morris, RuJkln and Pater, and many others. But the

attempt ~o brlng together so ~ eurrents into one stream, and in this way

to ~ive a theoretical consistence to that "aesthetic mov~.m~nt" which on!.~

seemed to manifest itself by way of contrast in the o~rodies of Punch, exists,

and sonnet be totally dismissed. The sane attempt was repeated in a less

heave key, in Intention8 and in Th~ Soul of Man at a ~iae when the lapse of

a ~ev years I~ ripened the writer and thc theoretician. These ~orka were

v1~ltten when the "ae, t:Aetic movement" was no ~ore ti~n a reainiscenee~ and

8ueeeeaFul3~y aehieved what had been attempted in I~82.

Before leavin~ for hie !astute-tour of the ~ited States, ~ilde had

p~bl~ very llttle. ~e will .~t examine ~re ~ie ~ whAoh from their

f~l~St ~ppearanee o~ened the dieeussiona on their a~thor’~ pla~iarlens. (~)

¯ 01~J ~Attln~ to the purpose e~ ottr survey ar~ ~.;il~e’s first experiments in

e~i~, ~he earliest of wbAeh i~ a long undergr, dua~e essay entitled T_~

w,l~e__ ef h~Latorieal ~rltJ.ei~m (written in 18/8 ~o~ t~m Chancellor’s En~l~sh



Y~isa~ P~se, whleh was not le~e~. This essay was not printed during

Wilde’a llfe$~ile. Its style As singularly ripep especially if co~pared with

~ ~’ar~]eles with whioh we are to deal shortly; and some of the ideas
- ~.~

expressed there anticipate vi~s of Wilde’s maturity. The essay is a well-

dee,ended survey on the birth and development of the critical method with the

Greek (and, subordinately) Lalin historians. The reader of Inte,~tionl is

struek by the stress put en the lapertanee of oritieism ~or the ~;reeks ("the

study et Greek ... implies the birth ef criticism, coaperlson and research"~5)),

and by suo~ remarks ~s the end ooneernlng "the modern i~ea of the critic as

the Interpreters the expounder et the beauty and exeellence of the werk he

seleetst. ( 6 )

Wilde’s dSbut as a newspaper eritle was, appropriately enough, a

eri~leisa of the 1877 ~resvener Oallery;~F)e it appeared in the Dubl~n

University ~a~-aslne for July of ~he same ye r. It is a not undignified

attempt at a Ruskinian (and Paterlan~8~) sort of impressionist oritlaisa.

The young aesthete does not try tO conceal his models, and ~.i~ts them at the

e~, when he praises Sir Courts Lindaay’s effort as

mo~ materially aiding t,~at revival o~" culture ana Jove of Oeauty
which in great part owes its bir~h to Mr. ~uskin, e~d w~ic! Mr.
~inburne~ and ~r. i:’a~er~ and Mr. Sy~@nd~, and Mr. Morris, and many
oth~rs, ~ ~ostering an~ keep~ alive, each in his own ~ec~liar
~ashion.

True to ~uskln’s teaching, he extols 2urne-/ones and Hunt a Love anybod, else;

and makes some good-humoure~ fun of ~i~tlir’~ Nocturnes, ~hich were to

provoke ~uskin’s attack in F~rs Clavi~era in the ~e month,~lO) ~ater’s

direct impact is visi~l,~ in a quotati~n which .~ilde refused to suppress. 11)

~Wo years later, a shorter review o~ the 18F5 Crosvenor Oallery ~hiLition

was published in Saunder’s ~r~h ~a!ly News (May ~h); its ~eneral tone is

the same as the first one, the ~ di.~erence ~ein~ the treatment of Whistler,

wheee a~quaintance ~ilde had ~a~e in the meantime. ,Ye ca~no~ speak of

~ee~tation - Whistler had b ee~ ask ewledged o~ "very great ow~r when he

12]~Sm. already in the first artlele! at any rate, the ~merican painter

an artist "w~se wonderful and eeeentrlc genius is ette~ appreciate~ in



Fraa~, ~aa in ~la~m! him merit as an etcher is beyond ~iscussion and his

]hLYAO~ ~ ~ret~ a~ Gold is "an extremely good example of what s~ps lying

at anohor on a summer ovenlng are from the ’i~pressi~nist point of view".

This appreciation of i~.istler’s merits is i:~;~ortant, ~cause it represents

a First step towards that "departure from ~he te~chi:~ of ~tr. ~*uakin" ~ith

which we are to deal shortly.

The next document o~ ~Alie’s ideu in aatter~ of art lies in the

text of his Aaerioaa lectures, i~f these only ~ree survive, although we

have reports of others (R. Sher1~rd prints three of th~ in the appendix to

kls T,/~e of Onoer Wilde)! Ross only pu~llahed in his complete edition of

Wilde’a work taoee whoso naauerApt text survived. None of these lectures

has ~een printed An England before. The ~nLI~h RonaA~aanoe had neon

Aelivered for the first time iu the Chickering Hr-il, ~ew York, on January 9th,

1882D a week afte~ Wil~e’s arrival in the States. It was :,is first attempt

to true a I:Isto:y of the uAasthetle ~ovenent"; and si~e it was written,

if ne~ publishes, before Hamilton’s book, it pr~a~ly i~, in a wa~, the flret

history of the "English ~sthetic Meveavnt’, and ~h~refo~tremely interesting.

Goethe, starts ilde, "was the first to teach us beauty in ter~ the

most oonerete .noesib]e’; therefore, he foes on, "I wi]3 not try to eiv~. you

a~ abstract definition 0~ beauty, but rather to point out to you the general

ideas which characterise the ~reat English P enaissance of art’. The te~

~Renai|zance" b~,co~es the movement, because it really co sists 0~ a "sort

of new birth ~’ the s~irit o~ man’. It is a revival both o~ Creek and Medieval

medea of the ~ht, to v .ich "it has added whatever c~ arti,tic value the intricacy

and ooaplexity oi’ moaern llfe can give’. In order to underetand this mew

|pirit we must take into account ~any great eve ~ : of ~istory, ~irst of all

the Frenoh Revolution, which had its for~r~u,ners in literature (Rousseau’s

rotua-n to Nature, C~ethe’| and Scott’s romances).    "Cle~rnees of vision,

artistic sense of :ialt"! this is th~ meaning of ~oaantic art as ~ was opposed

to the "colou~less an,~ empty abstract: ~n of our own eighteenth-century poets

and of the classics~. ~raeatists o~ ?r~nce, or o~ the vs~ue e~iritualitles



8o

of the Cea~aan eentlmental sahool". True, there wu a rebellions "a period

of aealureiela passions and of measureless despairs". It was "a + P, asc

~h whi0h the human spirit had to pass bu~+ one i~, which it could not rest.

Per the a~m of eult~xre is no~ rebellion but pease.... ~nd soon that desire

for ~erteetion which Icy at the basis of the ~evolution, found in a young

Engl~h poet its most compT~te and flawless realisatlon". ~emts fore’~adows

mo4erm achievements u ~oaer prefigured Phidias; another forerunner, Blake,

wee net mmderstoo4 by ~s centemuoraries ar~ failed to have any real ir~uBnoe.

In 18k7 ~he Pre-Rapnaelite Brothez~:ood was born, uheir aim b~ing~ to produce

beautiful work.    "Above all thin~ s it w~a a return to Nature ° that formula

whleh |ewes to suit so man~ and such diverse movements: they would dreJ

and po:lJat; noth:LnK but what they sle, they woul4 try and imagine ~hin~8 am

they really happened,e This iaitat.on of ~ature becue acre ~eraonal and

leas strict with ~urne-Jones, and illia~ ~,!orris; !.uskin helped the~ with

hla ~faultleos and Fervent eloquence~. The revolution was a theoretloal

and a technical one at the same time. ~ossetui and ~urn~-Jones, Morris,

Swinburne an l Tennyson wanted to show t~ough t~eir worA wh~t a ~ore rigorou~

precision an ~ccuracy of isngu~e could schi~ve, ~eing~ "~n this respeot...one

with the ree~ntie movement e~ Y,’rance’~ wher~ ~aetier used to tell the young

x~e~o te read their dlotionary every dey. This more mature artiatle

discipline does :~ suppress, bu~ controls "what people call inspiration".

"This problem of the conditions of poetic production" had kent both Creeks and

I~alla~s busy; other stageo i~, its development were (chiller’s attempt

"To adjust th~ ~alanoe l, etwee; foz m and Fee~ing", C~ethe’~ effort to "eoti~ate

the poalt±o:~ , s~If-c~:~aci,~snese in art", ~,ordsworth’s definition of ~oetry

aa "emotlon r,~e=bered [sic~ in tranquilllty"; ~nd ~eats’s longing ~or being

"able te compose without this ~ever", and his desir~ to "substitute for ;oetic

ardour ’a zore tho~ghtfu~ and quiet matter’". ~./. Poe’s "analysis of the

workings o£ ~±s own Aaa~natAon" caused a ee~satA n a~o~ the "youn~ poets

of the ~rench ro~an~ic movement". "In t~is cc.ntury it i~" rat~,~,r a~ainst the

elaine o£ the emotional faculties, the el" im~ oF m~r~ aentinent and ~ee]ing,

that the artist at~t reaet"| iaaginatioE, not !.action, is the kir~dom of

poe~’y.    "The absoi~tc distinction o~’ the artist is not ni~ c~ acity to ~eel



nature eo~ such u

end ~r.

hle power of rendering itm. This i8 the lesson of Baudelaire

Herin� thus defined the hlstoz~ and characteristics of this "new spirit"

Wilde geea on to illustrate single problens. ~hat is the subject of a work

but "all

andhe

or debatable.

Byron and Wordsworth had not thl8 "exquisite spirit of artistic choice", and

that epoiled part of their work! Keats had it in Full. To the poet, on

the ether hand,

alA tlaes ,nd ~laces are one... The stems whistle will not affright
him, nor the Flute8 of’, ]~oadia weary him. for him ther~ is but one
fine, ~ao az~stic ~nt; but one law, t~e law of form; but one landp
the land of Beauty. ~";

O~ ~tern spirit hu net always renained faithful to the sensuous

appeal of art! while the Eat "has always kept true to art’s primary and

eeadAtione ".

Xn Its prlnary aspect a painting has no acre spiritual ~esaa~e or
meaning than an exquisite fragment of Venetian glass or a blue tile

m~reefr°m ~,wall) of Danucue| it is a beautifully colo~red surface, nothing

And in poetry the real poetical quality comes from "what ~eats called

the °8er~ueus life of verse’".

WMat is health in art? It is

the artist’s rocognitlon of the limitation8 of the forms in which he
works. I1 is the honour and the hoasge which he gives to the naterial
he uses.., knowing that the true brotherhood of the arts consists not
in the~ bez~wing one another’s method, ~ut in their nroduclng, each
ef them by its own individual hearts, each of teem by keepin~ its objective
].I~I~, the eue unique artistic delights. The delight is llke
that given to us by music - for nusic ia the art in which ~orn and
hatter are alwqa one.., and ~t~8 the condition to which ~Ii the other
jdrts are constantly aspiring. ~-A~ ;

Of a~? The artist is free to choose it from ~,very age or form;

things are not tit sub,cote to poetry". He wlll make a choice;

will let pz~ee deal with an~hln~ which i8 "harsh and dlsturbing",



¯ : ~lt~dt,$ iS tho~plaoo oF erAticism? "The first du~.y of an art critic

tO, hold his ~on~m at all tllos, ana u~on all subj,~CtSo.olt is o~ly through

tko Mysto~ of creation that one can gain a~y knowledge of" the quality of

created ~klngswe He must, however, address himself to the public and not

U ~ argots

Art can never have ar~ other claim but her own pc~rfection: it is for
the oritie to create for art the social aim, too, by t achir~ the
people the spirit in which they are to approach all artistic work.(15)

Art must only think of fulfilling her own beauty, and all appeals made

her to eset herself mere in harmony with modern progress a,~ eiviliaation,

aid to ~ake herself the m uthpiece for the voice of humanA~yo..should be made

to the public".

This noble renaissance only affects poetry, the decorative arts,and

paintingt the con,ercial spirit having killed that beautiful national life

and that ,,oble national life which are necessary to the creation of great

sculpture and great drama. Drama is"the product of a period of great national

united energy".

To conclude, ~ilde gives his audlence a few bits of advicet the ~ericans

are a young people, and they can have their own renaissance, if they want it.

To achieve such a purpose they do .~ot h~ve to imitate ,nyone: just "love

art for its own sake, ar~ then all thin~s that you need will be a~ded to you".

~rt is im~ortsl; art is international; it 8~reads its wings across the

continents to make men brothc~r8. ~ stress is put on the im ortance of decorative

az~! Plato pointed out in his ~ the necessity of raising children in

beautiful surroundings. Such surroundings are in the care of the handicraftsman,,

who is therefore of primary utility; because a nan must have beautiful

surroundings to produce beautiful art.

Unlike the other American lecttu’es that survive, The ~n~lish ~enais,sance

was written before le~ving for the States. Indeed its style differs widely
~4_M

from the others, c~mposed after feelin~ t~ pu~e of~audience: it is

written in a florid style, and every at.~e~pt is ma~e towards an elegance and

display of culture which is meant to i:~ eta the ~merican .hilistir~e, and

to leave him open-mouthed. Althou~h i/il~e dares ;~ot proclai~ hit self as the



Founder OF the ll@venent a8 yet - he will not hesitate to do 80 in a short

whiles,a;£er ,the 8Tound has proved ~ortile enouKh to receive such a seed -

thLs is the inproasio~ he is trying to convey with his casual dropping of

names (eas I reneaber Mr. 3winburne insisting on at dinner... ~., sand I

remeaber ORes, in talkin~ to Mr. Burns-Jones about ~odern science, his saying

to no...w., "I remember Wiliis~ Morris saying to ne once...t). Such a

patent ex~tbitio~sn is quite innocent after all. It seems harder to forgive
8.

hil his apparent neglect of the nane of t~ ¯ most consistent of his sources;

so etch more stx~lki~, since we saw h~ eailir~ down a whole Walhalla in support

of his docta~ines! Goethe, Mazzini, Coleridge, ~olxisworth, ~o~seau, Scott,

Sbelleyp Swinbu~n~, Blake, Michelangelo, D~mer, ~loaer, Dante, i~eat8, Morris,

Chaucer, ~eoerit~, Newman, ~rson, Chenier, Byron, ~apoleon, i~hidias,

T~ossetti, Hunt, Millais,

Leonardo, Schiller, ioe,

Savonarola, ~ope $ixtus,

Duke Lorer~o, Balzac, TT~o,

Wheat about /ialter ?ater?

Burns-Jones, Ter~yson, ~autier, Plato, Aristotle,

Baudelai~e, ~ophocle8, ~ilton, ~itaan, ~/ellin~ton,

Borgia, ~ngelico, Leopardi, ~ubens, ~ or~ione, Titian

F lizabeth I, Pericles, ~uskin, Petrarch, Eorner.

~ater, it is true, does not appear in th~ ai oat conte2,~orar~ book by

Ha~ltor~ But superficial Baailton may well ~ave been i~norant o~’ him;

we can hardly think that ?ilde ha~ suddeniy forgotten all about the lonely

BrMe~se professor whose book used to I ascin:te ili~i, Th~ truth is that

Wilde hu not forgotten Pater at all; on the central, as it has be~n pointed

out acre than once,     the whole lecture often echo,~s the doctrines and the

very wo~ of %alter i~ate~. Even in the few passages we have quoted ~here

are examples ~ paragraphs taken out oi The )enaissapce as they stand. The

very style of the lecture deliberately tries to ~roduce the elegant, laboured

style of ~eter’s essays; and ~ter’s impact is on the whole so heavy, that

scholars have wo~Jdered whether ~ilde’8 lecture can be �or~idered anything

acre than a new co~pilatlon of Peter’s i ices.(I~) The very opening of the

lecture contains a direct echo of ~ter’s ~r~ac...~ to ~:is book; the definition

of a paintin~ as a "beautifully coloured surf~c~ ", th~ distinction between

the arts, the supremacy of nusic as the art in which Corm ~.d ~tt~r are

one tbin~, the lack oC ar~ secondary aim in ~rt: ,l this co,,ca strairht froz

The Renaissance - aainly, from the ~re~sce, from the Conclusion, from the



latter ~ of the oeoq on VtnoMe3JUmnt and from the introduetory ~ages

e~ th8% on @torsieno! end is e/~en fOlSnAlated in his very definit.~ one.

Wilde is obviously taking advsntage or the Aacriean ~ublices oonplete

ignore o£ Pater’s s,Drk. ~1 while it is i;refutable that he almost

shamelessly ues Ps~er’s Jewels to enrieh his ewn pr~se, we feel that wh~t

Me is trying to do le seoethimg more than the ure eheatin~ of s foreign

au~e. Beoaus~ along with wh~t belongs to ~ater we find suite a lot

e~ things that do not belong te Pater at a11j their blendin~ together, indeed,

sounds etherogeneeua in more th~ a plaee. With Pateres ideas go side by

side theorlee and opinions /~u the Pro-Raphaelites, Buskin, Morris, Arnold,

and sabers. E.A. Poe’s eold-blee~e/ analysis of his own poetic inspiration,

¯ a~ler’s @enee~n for style, the /~Inal slain that "art wan never have sn~ other

elala but her own per~ectionm belong to ¯ stream which origineted in Frames,

aB/ %hey @entrant rather strikingly with the ~.uakinian moral eor~cern and with

io~’is’s i/entlfleatlon of art with the muaeful" wo~e~ the handicraftsman.

The hlstorieal isportance o~ the ~nch ~evolution s8 a forerur~er of F oaantioisa

haA ~ pointed out by Matthew ~rnold, an~ Blake is se~n through ~-~winburne’s

eyes. To find ,:~Ide’s sources i~ not hardl we could tra~e the origin of

each of his assertions, iA’ it had not been done before. But to stop here

~mlss this work as an ill-dlgeste~ heap o~ disparate notAons mesas a

superfleial way o~ wuhin~ one’s bands or It. It Is in this very atte:~.pt

to reconeAle theories that eaa a~pe~r to belong to dlrferent brands of thou~.~t -

an atteapt whleh originates /~n the feella~, that they did have soaetniag,

and perhaps a lot, in esaaen- that tJ~1.~e of .,iI~e’s leeture resides.

Suek an attenpt had not been aa~e before; under this light P aailton’8 beek

is ee~ai~ to be @oaaldere~ a Far greater £ailuzeo

O~e~urse ~ilde’s ideas u they come out of ~ Zn~ljs.h :cnaissanoe are

fa~ ~en Melng eomplete, and nueh of them ~.ill be profoundly modified in the

FeXlewlag years - to take only a Few instances, the efit sub.!eet to ~oetry~.

the plaee ef erlticion, ~ilde’s social conoern itself will assu~e a different

shape. But even a~ter eeasiderins his undoubted, perbapn tactles, desire

te Impre~ - his wil~ extrava~ansu, we nuzt come to +.h~ cnnc:uelon th t



he had not eeoc to ~aeriea as a mere puppet, a living ir~arnation of Gilbert

Sullivaa’a ~umthorne. ~Lis~preelation of other people’s ideas i8 intelligent;

free Pater, for example, he isolates the nest illumlnating definitions.

~t any rate, .ilde paid a high price for his attitudes. ~ithou~h

seasons, at times the better part of the local intelligentsia, took hie

seriously,(l~) his affectations on the whole renewed in the States the sneers

ot ~. ~e bad "�o~aAtted the unpardonable o~:+ence of eppear~a8 in a pair

of breeches which descen4ed no further than his knees’m states ~laenser, the

editor of the first printed edition of ’+ilde’s next leotur+. "~hereupon,

the signifioanee of his reaarks was relegated to t~+t level by an audience

whose understandin~ could not surmount eccentricities o~~ tires~¯ His lecture,

however fine and worth end beautiful as a literary production, was known

thenceforth as ~uskin and ~at~r" (at least, we would say, ~us~In and Pater).

The moral C.laenaer draws is that "when he posed as an idealist, he was laughed

at for a reel! when he posed as ¯ cynic he was applauded for a wit. But

then the public could gain aooething from the pose n~" I~2, and had r, othlng

to gain froa that o~" 1892."

After a tour in soae fifty or sixty t aerioan tewna, ,Alde returned to

New York, An Glaenser’a wordl, ~with a ~eeper knowledge o~ tnc ~l~eda st" this

country. ~nd to suggest a remedy for those needs, he ~.’elivered ~,is new

lecture, sore sAaple An the fora th~n the ~’ir~t, acre practical in its

application t@ the requirements of the Aaerican people..." This lecture

was p~bli~hed for the f£rst tiae in 1906 by C.laenser, from whose introduction

we have been quotin~, as D~eoratlve ~rt in Aaerlca - ~ lecture on ~,~he Practical

A~ation o~ the PrLnc~les Of the Ae.st~tie Theory to ~rterior and Interior

~..~ D~e~ratipn. wlt.h O~ervatlon upon/~r~,.aS and ~e*:sonal .Ornaaentsn. and
was re~inted by Hess in ~Aseellanies’ as ~ouae Deoorat:on. It was delivered

~or the first tlae in New York on ~y, llth, I~82. Under the title of

~rt and ,~h~ ~an~icred’tsaan go a few fragments taken fro~ origi~.al mmuzoripts;

printi~ them toKeth~r in the store volume as the latter, ores tells us t~mt

"it Am not oertain that the~ all be]on~ to the aa~e lect,Are, ~or t~t all

waFe written at the same p~’r od. Some portions rare written in ~ hiladelphie

in 1882".



year S1[lIMl~O lq~|lilNi~dP’~~IdPt @~ theap ue loss interesting thmn

a~.%a~..14shlp.~4mem.,m ~t of the evolution of .,il~e*s
¯ I II .....

INi411~o~e~t~qlWgbt,-.Jvel~JMR.~., ~8"!~t~mpt to conciliate Pater’s aesthetics

wltM R~kin’s and ~orris’, |ee!al eeaeern is still evident, i!aving been

wrltteL~+ the ~a~ee, W&%b ~,:~h~~,�~ledge of the "practical" dema,~ds of

the lo~,.l~s of ra~e~..a~:@f~~~e ~ot~tions have ,.isap~,eared in favour

of a sequence of streigi~,tfor~ax~ practical suggestions. ~aving to be more

eo~sist,ent~ er,~ less re:ihe~ .vil~e now goes back to ~,~kin rna .;orris rather

,than to _~ter !or a source of *iaspirarlene,     In .’+:ou@e ~ecorat , he

s~ea~J of ;~ri.ce as he has seen it: he has seen to.) muc~ bed -#ork done, end

e~ha~ises ,the i=port~~ce of’ having beautiful sur ound-i,:Cs i~, order to have

~ood,handicra~’t~.~e~,.    ~e stresses the i~portance of beau~,’ i:, dress as¯ ,,                                  .,, ~,:~, ,"-.-~’ ~ ¯

we!l, p~ s~:/s tn~. ~o be beautiful a &res~ mu.,t be comfortabSe: "the only

well-cLresse ~en th,t I saw ... were the Western miners ... ’TheY wore only

what was com,ort~ble, and therefore beautiful".    It i~ necezs~ry to have
, - ,.: .        ~ , ~.!

spee:laaenm o:" good work, he oontinu.s; the.;; ere F~rovicec b schools of rational

~r~ lUe~ ~S ~ne ~OU~h Eensi$~’~as~ in !.ondon: "~t is here t, hal ~th~ man

,�~ ~n~en~ ru~ eulla~re oomes face to fec~- with the wor;.m~:- !, dni~tero

tO h1~,~j@~.,qt :,.,Otl~Jr I w:~t:~@IMII. .~,Y¢II h,-,.ve too mm, v ~hitc walls, ko]~e    .,::

eolo~’ls ~~ ... yo~ ~0 have Such men ~ ~l~Istler ~m’m@ you to teach

you t~. ~e~ ~d ~oy o;" ,+ ~I~%,. "The fault ~hich I ~+.~ve oh~ur~ed in

rest ~ :~’~’r’~+oms is ~t~ ~.b :l~ apparent no ,:e~i, its scheme of colour.
.’ )"-’V + ,:’, "" "1+’+’ " "+.’’‘’ :"’

Every~i~i~et +attune~ ~.aJmy+a~te as At ~ho_,!~ be"., ,"J.+t, her common

mista~=,-+s "*~s +=~i~g:[ ~-$~del~reed i~normnce o~ tne d~i+~e~nce" that exists

b, twe~&~~ml~l~,e :mad ,4~c~tlve art: there ~-;~ .~ se~,se ~+ aeoorati~    : + J :

~~.~k.sa~t .~~+ ++.+ ~e,eondition oi art shot,s bc ~,+mple ... ~rt

+~lttlll~i& ~e.°~.~ealtA~P;atm~leldaere’" ~_’ne :~:otiv~ for art ar~ around usl

:,~I141~~’~1 ~:¢:¢t£m~et~ tO a.p~ter or sc’alpt~)r than the vision of a

~!k~..Jlo3Pk~. ~ ~ ~ot ~�~;,]~gr noble ~atez’ials; remember float marble,

c~,91p:Alllil~l,@+i,+~ellel~1~e& b~.~e~l~rm~ ~ ~han the ,,,uild/n~ Of common houses.

,v~O@Olll~:.+~ol~l~c,W~l~l~n l~,~~l~tl~.~ood-earvta~gs. ~ake beautiful .:e~ellery

~~ 3o~r.;Saut~:~ ~l~:eilver. Live sturounRed Uy art; teach it to

~tl"~t~* ". "b +. ".,+ + ’’ = .... ’,’ K ,.~.F+’+ +.-,. ~,’ i’



yO~ e~Lld-,~4kQ To~k t~ N erase tdseir b4~nAo in the rational service of

o4~djM, X wo~ have a ~rkobep &~aohed to every school, and one hour

a d~y given up to the teachinG of stu~:le decorative arts". Children m~at

learn to abhor the liar in az~ - the man who paints wood to look like
ironp or iron to look like stones It is a practical school of morals.
No bettor way is there to learn to love Nature than to ur~eratand ~rt.
What we w~at :Ls Ionothin~ Sp~,~tua~ ~ddod to l~e. NothinK is SO
ignoble that Art cannot sano~y tt.(l~)

M~h of this is repeated in the follou~ng lecture, with a few a~ditione,

of whieh the follewin~ are the Met Interesti~: "~here is no opposition

to beauty exeept ugliness: all @hlnga are either beautiful or ugly, and

utAlity will be alwa~ on the si~e ef the beautiful thirds"; "Do not think

that the co~aerolal spirit whleh Is the bui~ of your life and cities here

i~ ~peaed to art. ’~ho built the beautiful oitles of the world but �oaaerelal

men and eoaaereial men only?e (and to prove this homage to the coRercial

country whose g~est he was he adds the examples of ~enoa’s traders, Florence’s

bankers, and Venice’s merchants.)

He does not follow Morris toe closely: we do not want to medievali~e

overything, he eontinuee.

The art we want Is the art ~esed on all the invention~^~ mode
and to suit all the needs ef nineteenth century lifo.tz°/

We do not object to ~aehiaery: we reverence it when it does proper
work, when it relieves sam from ignoble and soulless labour... ~iI
aachlnery may be beautiful when it is undecorated even.    Do not seek

to deeorate it. We eannot but think ell ~ood machiner7 is ~eful,
al~o, the line of strength a~ the line of beauty belr~ one.

The best art requires healthy 8u~roundi~s, and a sense of individualism -

~hat indivi~lan whi@h wall be defined in The Soul O.f Man - ~for this is

the essenee ef art - a desire on the p,rt of man to express hi,self in the

noble~ w~y Measiblo". And to conclude, and after another s~ ~r at the ordinary

~ew~paper ar~ eritic - ~nothlag mould be easier than to bring the ordinary

critic under the head o~’ the orlainal classes~ - ,ilde proclaims solemnly

hi~eif the loader of this "new movement" - "a movement to show the rich what

beautiful thln~s they mi~’ht en,~oy sn~ the poor ,h~t b~autiful thin r they ..ay

~~eatee. This final rhapsody brin~8 out the actor in ,,i~e. Th( i~ea oz

ereatin~ such a ~ovenent @roamed his ~ind, he shamelessly s~ys, when

rn civilisation



as a you6 mt he Saw what eet~J~tasm RwJkin’s word could excite; an~ he

beasts to have been one of the~tnkooy diggem.o~22/r ~

¯ J gilds had soon real41Od, prae~@~ heri@a was readier to receive

Morr~Oe gospel than Pater’el eeMeqlen4~, the idea of Art’s 8elfosuPficiency

wal momentarily put in a cornerp and the aesthete became a social preacher.

On his arrival te the States he ka£ telA an Aaerlean ~ournalist that his ideas

we3,l "a development of John R~kla’sel but he had actually found them ready-

developed in Morris’8 lectures, del~vere4 in the years 1878-1881 and published

uz~ler the title of Hopes and_ Pearl f@r Art in 1882.(25) Wilde often echoes

Mol~ literally, as he had bl~u~ done with Pater. Still, we must note

how eonvlnoingly Wilde selected what was beet in Morris, whose pallid Medieval

d~oan wu put aside, while much of what Wilde chose to say - the importance

of oolotw and simplicity, the absence of decoration from maohir4s - has since

them besom doama in modern arehlteeture.

This return to t+~us~in and Morris only concerns t!ese two lectures:

despite the fact that he f-~und it convenient to pose as dress reformer

and soelal preanher in days to some, never again did ~ilde a&,it the

eoineldenoe of beauty and utility and sueh utilitarian heresies. His

halfheaa~edneas is un~erllned b~ a contemporary writing, whic~ shows how i is

tho~ht had had a further development from the 8ta.~e of The English pen~issance,

In a letter ~+u the publisher J.M. ~;toddart,but not in the direction of Ruskin.

dated February l~th, 1882, he SeTs:

I sent you the volume ot" poem and the preface. The preface you
will see is most important, aignifyin~ my new departure fro,, Mr. ~’+in ¯ -

+~,
and the Pre-Raphaelites, and marks an ere in the aest~etic ~evenent. ,2~/

The book was Son~8 in the Sout~ a small collection of poems by ~ennell ~o,~,

a young frAend of Wilde’8! it was reprinted in the States with a few char~es

as Role _Leaf and Spole Leaf. It appeared in August, 1882, Pnd contained a

preface by Wilde entitled ~. It said, aaon~ other t+~ir~ss

¯ ..£er the nest joyous poet Is not he who saws the desolate highways
of this ~orld with the balkan seed el laughter, but h~ WhO makes his
SOZS~e nm t musical, this indeed being the mean in~ of joy ~ art -



that incommunicable element of arti~tlc delight w:~ich, in ?o~t~y for
inm~uaeep comma £rem what ~U called ’the sensuous llfe of verse’,
the element of song in ~he singing, made sc pleasurable for us by
that wonder of notion whleh often has its origin in mere musical impulse,
mead in painting, le to be se~ for, from the subject never, but
the pictorial charm only - the scheme and symphony of the �olour, the
satlsfyi~ beauty of the bsi~ so that the ultimate exTresalon of
e~ artlatie movement in p4dating has been, not in the ~plrltual visions
of the ~’re-~aphaelites, for all their marvel of ri:reek legend and their
lystery e~ Italian song, but in ~he work ef such men as Whistler and
AlkeTt MoePe, who have ~ design and eolour to be ideal level of
poetry and music. For the quality of their exquisite paintin~ comas
i~ron the mere inventive and creative hat, ling of line and oolour,
from ¯ eer~ain form and chelae of beautiful worMmanship, which,
rejecting any ~iterary ren4nlseenoe and all metaphysical idea, is in
itself entirely satisfying to the aesthetic sense - is, as the Greeks
would se~, an end in i~selfl the effect of their work being like the

effect given to us by nusie; for au~ic is the oft in which form and
hatter are alwa78 one - the art whose sub ect c~.~ ot be separated from
the method of its ex. ression; the eft which most completely realizes
for us the artistic ideal, and is the condition to which all other
arts are constantly aspiring.

Now, this incrensed sense of the abs~tely satisf~in~ value of
beautiful workmanship, this recognit.on of the primary im ortance of
the sensuous element in art, this love of art for art’s sake, is the
point in which we ~f the younger school have made a departure from the
teaching of ~r. ~uskin - a departure definite and diff,~rent and decisive.
Master indeed of the knowledge of all J~ble livi~ and of the wisdom
of ~ll spiritual things will he be to us ever, see~r~ that it was he
who by the magic of his presence and the music of his lipe taught
us at Oxford that enthuslaaa for beauty which is the secret of Hellenism...

and y-t, in his art criticism, his estimate of the ~oyous element
in art, we are ao l~er with hla; for the keystone to his aesthetic
system is ethical always. ~e would judge of a icture b the amount
of noble moral ideas it expresses... But to us the ~le of art is
not the rule of ~orals... Nor, in lookir~ at a work o~ art, sho~’id :
be dreaming of whet it symbolises, but rather lovin~ it ~or wh~t ~t is...
Nor~ in its primary aspect, has a painting, for instance, any more
spiritual message or meaning for us than a ~ue tile from the wall of
Damascus, or a ~’~itsen vase. It is a beautifully coloured su~faee,
nothing more, and affects us by no suggestions stolen from pLAiosop~v,
no pathos pilfered from literature, no feeling £i~ehed ~’r ,~.~ ~ poet,
b~at its own incommunicable artistic essence - by ~t selection of truth
whleh we call style, and that relation of values ~hich is the draught-
naD~hlp of painting, by the whole quaAi~y of the wor.~man~hip, the
arabesque of the design, the splendour of the colour, these thin~s are
e~ough to stir the mcst divine and remote of the chords which make music
in our soul, ~nd colour, indeed is of itself a mystical ~rcsenc~ on thin~s,
and~ne a kind of sentiment.(25)



Th~ thlstorioalw mdepaz~twe t~om the teaching of r,~". ~uakin" may be

ealled a ee~plete aeceptance of the teaehing of ~r° Pater! who is indeed

the author of every idea expressed In t~is passage, and of aa~7 of the

sentenoes toe. In a w~y, it is aa if Wilde now adaitted the impossibility

ef Feeenolli~ the two dlffereat braada of thoughtp as he had tried to do in

hls first leeture; under this aspeet, both the two "practical " Aaerican

leotwres and L°Envol are ba~az~ steps from the English ~enaissance: the

fo~aer moving towards Ruskln’s seelal 14ea of art, the lat+~er un:,erlinin~

art’s sensuous appeals as ends to themselves, as ~ater had said in that "very

flewer of deeadenee". C26) And here ends the career of "the first Oscar"p the

aesthete. Another, sore eonvlnoing synthesis of his theories will he give

in years to eoae! new elemeats are still to ir~lus~ his thought.



(I) Walhr Hamilton, The Ae~$~tle Movement in Lnz/and, London 1882, pp. Vi-vii.

(2) "Dear BoOmer, I am very g~ad yo~ like A urora ~ei~h. I tl;i~k it simply
’intense’ in every way" - ~sear Wildetom      friend in 1876 (The Letters of
0¯ear W$ de, ed. Rupert Leadon 1962,

(J) In faets,p tilde was twe ye~m elder t~an ~tlton thought: he was born
on Oetober 15th, I~54, not in 185~ u ¯rated by Hamilton and othors
(even by the Dic, tl.ona,-Lv’ of .Mat.ign~ B~im-uJmv),

(~) The O~ord Union relied aceeptanne to th~ book (shortly after its
publication), upon an. undergradoete’s protest that the poems were to be
eouidered Shakupeare’¯ Donne’¯ Jyrea’8 Sydney’s¯ Mor~is’s, ~laburne’¯,p P P

eta. but not ,~114e’a (the episeAe is relate4 by Heaketh Pearsenp in hla Lif_..~e
tfQsear W!Ide~ London I~, p.52, and k7 others). . Fehr carefully traeu
inflmeaee¯ a~ bez~owlng¯ (¯ee St~dlen           @u ~¯e~: ,/lldea. Cedioht~n,:       _    . Palaeet~a
I00, Berl~a, I~18); K. ~artley ( c W de. L’Infl~e~ce fran alse dana ¯on
oeu~, Paris 19J5) should also be mean. See also the ohapter on ~ilde ¯
pastry in La ~eea~a in, lame Aal1’estetisao al ¯Imbol~ae by ~ostlno Loabardo
(a,w 19 0). ...........

(6) xbla., 9.2o9

(7) In Hamilton’s words, by the foundation of the f~rosvenor ~.allery "strength
a~ solidity were first glve~ te the ~oveaent eeengst the artists of the sohool.
They thus obtai~d a head qua~er for their art, and the founder wa~ one of
thee¯elves in his opinions" (p.2j)

(8) WIA@e ¯eat Pater a espy of hi~ revlew! Pater ackz~owledgsdit wath
where he nr,’.~ed "ilde’s critieism u "very just" an~ "ce~taAn:y very
pleuant~y ezpress~d" (Letters. pp.A(~/+7 ) ¯

a lett~:r

(9) U:l.ne~ pp.22-2J.

(I0) 0n July2nd.    ~ilde’s article appeared in t~e same ~ontn, but the ~anusai~t
had been sent to the editor in une.

(ii) ~eturning the corrected preof¯ of ~is article, ,2ilde wrote: "i have
been obliged te explain what I ae~nby imaginative colour, and ~iat Mr. Pater
means by it. We mean ~hoa~ht expressed by eolour ¯ueh as the ~ep by
Merlin being implied and expressed A~ the colour. ~ do ~ot ~ano~d,
unnatural eolouring. I mean ’thought in c lour.’" (Letter to Keningale

1877Cook’-edit°r ettersjOf thep.jg)Dublln University Ma~_asine, d~ted by Hart-Davis May-June



(13) Ibid., p.261

(~) ralA, ,. p.262

(1~) Ib~i,, p,263

(16) for Pater’s inpaet on wi2d~ see S.a. Book. ~ii.~l,tp,~ Pa, tuys ~.~nfluss aur

~h’ Bonn 1913, and E, Bea~, The !nfluenoe of ’stir e~d Matthew
e ~re~e-wri~"~ Of 0soar wli~e (diss.), Lend i91~.

(17) AI Sates 0jala does (in hil ~thetici!n a~ Oscar Wilde, i art I,
"Life and Lettor~N - A~alea Ae~eaiae $olentiarum Fennicae, Ser. B Tom. 9C,
2~ Helslnkl 195A.

(18) In the States ~ilde friendl~ r~oeived b~ ~ intellectuals, among ~hon
Lon~ellow and Whitman (and Lenisa M. Alcott). Meet lewspaper8 renewed the
att4tude of ]~unchp but some took him seriously. T~.~: revic., o~ The ~n~lish
~ona~sanoe which appeared on The ~e~ York ~orld of ~iarm~,r7 10, 1882, saidt
~’~eauty cannot be taught, but only revealed’, is the apothegm that Mr. Wilde
never tlre~ of repeating; and thA8, fitly enough, ig the ey to his style.
He hand/ed no prosaic subject, nor was his handlin~ prosaic. Long melodious
sentenees, seldom involve~, always elear, unfolded his meaning, as graceful
curves reveal a beautiful ~igure. ~ vocabulary as wi,te as F~inburne’s and
well-nigh as musical, modelled on that rich and flowin~ prose, wh~h is as
marvellous as Swinburne’s verse - Mew eould such a style be dull? Yet it
was never obscure. Alw~Ts the flat clear principle of chaste ~n~lish,
simplicity, and the care ul attribute of clear thought, exactness, characterlsed
hlm style.    ~imost gor&.~aus at time~, his lar~u-~;e never qui te ran away
with him, but was always equal to the clear expression of th~ .st subtle
fancy, m:le best parts of the lecture were its clear glimpse~ o~ a rare
appreciation of artistic literary work from Homer to ~.il’Aiam ~orris. It
is not every day that one can slt in the hearing of so keen a critic, or
eatah such ~liapses of so clear a revelation of art..."

(19) ~is___~e. p.29o

(20) Ibld., p.29~

(21) Ibid., p.295

(2~) The episode is well known! this is ho~. ;;ilde relates it fnr th benefit
of his American audiences: "One eunner e~ternoon in 6xford ... we ~v~re
coming down the street - a troop of young ~en, ~o~e o; t~.~c:~, li~ ~ ~:3~if only
nineteen, going to river or tennis-court or cricket-fiel~ - ~b~n i~u, kin ~oing
up to lecture in cap ann gown me~ us. He seemed troubled and prayed us to go
back wit~ him to his lecture, which afew of ~ did, and tl~er~ he spoke ~o us
not on art this time, but on life, 8,7in~ that it se;med ~ him to be wr~n~
that all the beat paysiqme and strength of the young men in ~.ngland should be
spent aimlessly on cricket-ground or river... ~e thought, he s~i~, that ~e
should be ~orking at somethin~ that would do good to other people, at somethin~



by whlek we night show that in all labour there wan soaethir~ noble. ::ell,
ms were 8 Kood 4eel novodj and said we would do ~:zytring he wished. So he
went out round Oxford an4 £o~ two villages, U~er ~nd Lower Hinskey, and
between them Is7 a great swsump, so t~,at the villager8 could not pass From
eu to the oth~ r without many allen o£ a round. And when he oam~back in
ranter hi asked us to help ham to sake a round across than ~oraaa for these
village people to use. So o~t we went, de7 after day, and learned how to

levels and to break stoneS, and to wbrel barrows along a la,~k - a very
d~ioult thIJtg to do. And Ruokln worke~~ with us in the aist and rain and
uud of an Oxford winters and our frlend8 and our enoaies earn out end necked
Us /hess the bank..." (M.M~., p.~06-7).    The deserlption ~s livelys but
Poal~ment ~ilde’s beat biographers is obliged t~ admit that Wthe teller was
net anong~t those present in ~ Street when .uskir, Seflected then from
thelr norual put-suits, though he had probab:y heard the story from several

were e~ te~ed 2t ~o.o ~ e~x~ had ~ done b~- the tame
Oscar arriveds and he took part in the stone-breaMi~.: ~LLri~..~, h i~: f’Jrat term.
Yhe rend which res~Ited from these ~bo~wa was about the ~orst in the countxT..."

~(hela An London in 1.~(~) contained a photograph of "]linckaey
~-~t works ~ilde is ,,of among then, ,Ithough the cata:ogue credits
MAn ~rAtk taking part ~n the gate, flee. The same eatalogue re nort8, free
~uskln’s linty, the ~ntry or Vebruary 6th, I~76: *Testerday. ~elanoholy
walk by Minekseys where road cut ~p, all going to ruin the t we did there".

(2J) Three of the flve lectures eelloeted in Ho~ee and Fears had been previously
pl~nted In pamphlet ~enm (~er Bottle’s influenee on W lde, see OJala, pp.7~f)

pp.]o..]]

(26) As ~ilde once defined ~_~, adding: "the last tru pet should
h~vo 80msdod the moment it W al W~te~~earaon, p.31).



~apte~ X~

#I/de and Whlmtler (1882-I~85)

Wilde was back ~ London from the States in January 188). ~ter a

short stay he used wh~t was left from his ~merloan e rnlngs - and which was

o~d4inal/y me,at fer "an autumn la ¥ealee. s winter at Rone, and a sprir~

Athens"%lj - to give himself a threes-month holiday in Pazis. Th/~

dlversion Is 8tgnlfiesat; it eLn be taken to point out a fundamental change

l~llde’8 at~It~e, a puBNp, se to say, ~’~n eonteaplatAon to aetlvlty.

Ye ~ @~eeee am4 Ita1~ steed for the classical beauty he had leasnt te

~t~ through Pater and Ruskin; Paris me~nt ths centre of the moat lively

tendencies of eentemporo~7 art. There =The Oscar of the first period is

deadm, he 18 reported to have said: "We are now concerned with the Oscar

tbeseond perle/, who has nothing ~atever in common with t~ gentluutn

~ len~ hair an~ earrled a sunflower down Piccadilly."~2J" The Oscar

the seoo,~ pal-led oa~ed aro~u~ a walking stick which wrs the exao~

oe~ e~ Bals~o’s i~ry sane, and had his hair curled after a bust of Nero

/m the Lou~e. He plunged in the literarv life of the town, and met Verlaine.

MtXlmm~, ~u~o. ~ola, Edmond ~e ~oncourt, Paul Bourget, Daudet, i-.Issarro,

DegaJ~ Henri de ~gnie~, Jean Riohepin. Maurice !ellis,t; people whose ~ame

he Mad frequently heard in ~hi~tler’s conversation, ant, to some of whom be

~b]~ wa~ ~c~roJuced throt~ih his letters.

W11de ;~ ~ met the ecce:~tric artist when he had nettled in London,

~um~ 1880; while in the ~ates, he had managed to keep this f:lendship

alive by wa7 o~ exchan~in~ telegraphic Jokes, ~nd had seen "a ~reat deal"(5)

of his aur~n his brief sojourn, ~ossibly recelvir~ encouragement tO choose

Paris as his next station.

dM£stler, ~went~ years older than the "aesthete", was to ~lay an important

1~ this stage of uJw farter’s career. The ye~rs 1883-I~85 represent

Interme~A~te period between ,ilae’s ~riy aes~h=ticism as expressed in

&AS ~erloan lectures am tMe ttltiaate sha~e o~ :~is ~u~ht, ~.ich ripenea

~@tweem I~ a~A 1890. ~hi8 period - who~e main events are ilde’s ~’irst



lena at~ in Paa-lsj a seeozMlp rapid trip to ~erica for the unfortunate

p~duetien of ~, and a rostmption of his activity as a lecttwerp eventually

brehen by his n.rringe and My the be~ianlng of his Journalistic occupation -

was i~~ed by l~Lstler as deeply9 in a way, as the preceding one had been

by Pater.

We saw to what an extent ~ialter Pat~ r - that distant, silent worshipper

of beauty- had been the idol of wilde’s early youth. Indeed, the iapact

ef his theories, as well as that of his style, was tn follow /~ilde during the

whole eemn-se ef his literary predation. ~t the beginning of the period

we are now dealing with, however, the personality of the young man, still unde~

a preeess 0£ foxsaation~ was Io~ king ~or a nodel to i~itate in its external

attlt~Mlee. D.~spite his often repeated protests of admiration for the fi~ure

of the Oxford don, the youthful Irishman rea llsed soon that ~ discreet life

of son.platOon was not, ~fter all, what best suited his. He was, froa

keglnalng te end - ~ eust not forget Yeats’ acute definition(~) - a san of

action. Life was to hie as i~portant as literary* cre~tim his ultiaate

nission would becone "to ~ransfer sone of the beauties that had so far appeared

enZ~ on the printed page into life and action, to act out the fantasies

that are so delicately veiled in t~c weary rhythn of ~aterian prose".~5/

In his friend Jaaes McNeill W1~Istler he foun~ a nature in aar~ ways akin to

hie own - the nature of a     of action; and a practical application, he

thoughto of all he stood for. He soon learned to admire the ~ainter’s

prou~ consciousness of the superiority of the artist over a : hilistine society,

and his trite love of art for its own sake; in his flanboyant, caustic w~.

expressing itself in sparkling paradoxes, he discovered a ~rototype for ?~is

o~ inbo~ gift for epi~ran and persiflage. W~istl.r’8 ideas, though

somewhat confused and by no aeans the fruit of severe speculation, appealed

to hla as the living voice of Paris. ~etion, such more than speculation was

what attracted wilde in ~Istler: to his eyes the painter beca=e a livir~

eounterpar~ to Pater’s abstraetiens. By the time he set hi=, the eehees

of his Fanous suit For libel against Ruskin were still in the eir~ ,~histler’s

ph~rrle vietery had earne~ his ene farthin~ daaa~e8, the reputation of s

re~l against authority, and, to his �onfr~res, the ~Io~/ of martyrdom.



(6)I£ Ii~ I~hlatephelee, imeklng the aajority":    thus ~ilde saw him.

A~ ~ the aeethe~e the olde~ ~ found an eager disciple, ready, in t e

be~, te be~ee kls ~I.iI~(7)and te diw~Ige his ereed from his pulpit

ef art preaehar, eenteat with repeating the muter’s dicta as they were.

SuCh a rapport of muter and disciple, however, did not last 1 ng.

1ffAlle’e cult~eral baekground was much wider than the paid.tot’s, too much to

permit him to fast in the passive aceeptance of the latter’s statements;

seen the pupil at~Lrted developing theories and paradoxes of his own, leavAng

hla teaeher behind; Despite Whistler’s *s~ ,*ill shrieks of °Plagiarisn’=L~J

ia later years, It amt be admltte~ that, for heavy that his impact had b~en

to the formation of some ef ~ilde’s distinetive restudies, t~ !~ influence was

Soon everoomep and the disciple moved alon~ his way. To this respect, ~Vilde

wan be said to have used ;~histler for while - he had a "habit of absorbing

whatever appealed to him in another man’s style or philosophy, as though

he were studying a part, and then presenting it in a slightly ~ifferent g~ise

¯ I hi| own"(9) - but only, as we shall see, for i while.

To our eyes, Tnistler’s elalu of originality appear exaggerated.

He wa~ no a~n ef eulture! hie ideas about art had been "acquired :Ln long

ioa~ing and elever caf..~ cacklee(10) durin~ his long stays in ~ris, a~d were

for tke biggest part eea~enplaeee ef the Iapressionlst circleeo He gave them

a personal shape ~hrough his brillient tslen~ for a polemical expression;

they ~ still s~me~,i~g unheard o: in London’s art circles, and did not

fail to mak~ a sensation. ?ha notorious trial v. ~uakln (f~eveaber, 187~

gave origin to one of these violent uttera~c~s in ~t natt~s, un"~r the form

e~ a p~phlet entitled ~,t, and ~rt C rltlc~, published shortly after ~he sentence

a~I reprinted in I~90 in =T~b 9entle ~rt of ~akng Enemies. ~her~ ~n ~rt for

a~’s wake idea - originally derived from F. $chlegel(II/¯ - w~ fitted to

~k~ e~eaIion. ~he romantic c~nception of th~ poe* as th~ beat judge of

poetry was developed by ~histler into a sort of paradnx: if the ~oet is

the best, n~, the only ~ud~e o~ po~ry - and the scAenti~t of science, a~:d

8o on- why should the n~lnter not ~e the only ,~udge of painting? ;,’my

Ihottld a critic, even if he has spent ~_is life ~ong ;~ictures, be a better



Jude, tasa kla 

We are tol~ that Mr, Rukla has devoted his long life to art, and
N a result - is ’$laAe P~/~oer’ at Oxford. In the same sentence
we have th~ hla position an~ its worth. It 8u~TAces not, Messieurs’

a life pasa.ed anor~ ple~re8 ~8 not a pai~ - else the policeman
in the National @a~ night asoert hlnself,t~j

*No!" he eeneludesz

’Shall the painter, then’ I foreseelet there be no orltiso| ...
the question - ’decide u~on painting?’ ~gressive as is this supposition,
l fear that, in the length ef tim, his assertion alone has established
what even the gentlemen ef the quill ~ t~tl~t as the canons of art. ar~
reeognise as the nasterpleeas oi’ work. ~ .L j/

Sueh a view implies ot" course, although Whistler ~oes not u ,erline it, a

eoneeption of an art where the formal values prevail on those of content.

Other relevant statements are contemned in an article wr~ tten in the

sane yeer. ~propoo cA" the titles of his paintings (whose origin, am we

point|ed out, i8 to be found in ~utier) he said:

sho~l X net earl ~ works ms, lip--s’, ’arran~.ements’, ’harmonies’
and ’nocturnes’? I know that naz7 good peo?le thir~ mY nomenclature
f~mny and ayselX’ ’eccent~le*...     The vast sajority of 1~nglish folk
cannot and will not eonsider a pieture as a picture, apart from any
story which it nay be supposed to tell... As music is the poetry of
sound, 8o is paintlr~ the poetry of sight, and the subject-matter has
nothing to ,~o with harmony of sound or of colour. The great musicians
knew this. ~eethoven and the rest wrote music - sia~ly m~io!
symphony in tii~ key, coneerto ~r ~onata ix, that.

On F or ~ they constructed eeleatial h~rnonies - as harmonies - as
combinations evolved from the eherds o~ F or ~ and their minor cor-
relatives... Art should be independent ox~ all clap-trap - si~o~Id stand
alone, withoat confoundi~ this with emotions ent~e~y foreign to it,
u devotion, pity, love, patriotism and t~.e llke.~A~

(Similar titles, by the way, can be found in "ilde’

~re_ss_ions. a Sere nad,e, a Sya bony in Yel.l~).

s ~: several

Bask From Faris, Wilde took to leoturi;~ a~ain. ’:is to~ around the

Ua~tod i~£ngdom lasted off and on for a ye..r, the ~rgumer~t~ of the lectures

bei~ mainly ~The ~ouse Beautiful", *Dress", and "Personal ~’:~r ~es~i ~;rAs oF

Aaerlea’. One of the lectures dealt with art in ~ ~ore direct way. ~t



wu dk4£w~~ ~ke ~ ~ ~ the byal ~oadoay at their CI,~b in

Qelaea;%~~ rUt~inster’~ ~~ ~0, 188~, and, with the three ?.:erican

en~ ~ ~.the only one wh~Oaeho~ us- It is printed in ~’iscel!ar~ies as

thml pTOV~ling in m~ ias~uleel a ~ eon~t with views expressed in the

previoUS lectures.

Wllde started by docllnlng to glve s definition of beaut:/:

For, we who are workingiS at~ cannot accet any theory of beauty in
exchange for bea1~y ~tse~D ~ me f ~r from desirl~@to isolate it in
a formula aplealing to the intellect, we, on the co=~trary, seek to
¯ aterialise it in a fore ~hat g~ve= Joy to the soul through the senses.
¯ e wast to create it, net ~a~m it. The definition should(~low
~he work; the work should ~ adapte itself’ to the dell ition."

Couequontly, a history of art ia u~eleas to the creative artist, wh~ must

net have an ideal of beauty to ~tste; and it is foolish to s eak ef ancient

art, since "all ~ood wor; looks pgr~ectly modern", while

the science of m~kin~; excuses for bad art" (and ~.e feel

erltle= behin,l such bold statementl). Wilde .,eat on=

archaeology is "merely

’histler’s sneers at the

,.~T~e subject of mY lecture "~t is what makes an artist and what does
4n artist make; what are the r~tlons oF the artist to hk surroundings,
w~,t is the education the artist sho~ ld get, and v hat is the quality of

~oo~ ~rk in art.(16)

~ artist muzt not be p~eocc~ied with expreszin~ hiz ~e: the great artist

~’Ise| above ’~ ego to speak to all a~es: he ust "realise completely" hls "age

in order oo= lately to abstract= hlalelf ~from it". An artist may feel suf-

feeate~# 1~ ’r~. in ~u~h an ~nartistle age as ours. But it ~ust ~e remeak~ro~

that a~ artis~io ~age ~ever exis~eA~ the artist ha~ always be~n the exc%~tion,

~ever the r~:le. TO th~se ~no object that the r~reeks were an artistic people we

e!~ answer th~ they ettackec their greatest dra~ ~tist: in ~he name of morality,

sad imprisoned Phidias for his artistic achi(vements.    ’rid ertlstic people

never ~xiste~, ~till, it mo~tld be said tha~ ’~he exteraal b~auty of the world

has alto@st entirely passed nay from us"; that once upon s tino an artist was

|~tr~o~e~ b- Xovely form|: Nino Fisano, according to Puskin’s descr~on~l~

the mo|t beautiful, stimulating landscape constantly b~For~ ~ ~yes; nowada~vs

us the =de~Te|sta~, monetonous appearance of any modern city, t’

of non and we~oa~ tb~ aeaniagless and barren architecture..



to the real artist, nothing is beautiful or ugly in itself at all.
~h the £aots of the object he h~ nothing to do, but~th its
appeara~o onlyB sad appoaran@e is a matte~ of ~ignt and shade, of
muses, of position, and of value. Appearance i8, in fact, a matter
ef street lately, and Xt is with the effeets of nature that you have
to deal, not with the real condition of the object. ~hat you, aa
painters, have to paint is not things as they are but things as they
are ~,ot. No object is so ugl~ that, under certain conditions of

beautiful.light and sh~. ¯ ~ or prosiaity to other things, it will not look

~jAnj this is the voice of ~histler, probably strengthened b the

recollection el the Inpressionist painting~ ~hich ~.ilde himself had recently

had occasion to adaire in Paris. A hoaage to ~ilde’s new master followss

Wilde indicates Mr. ~histler as a living example of a m~n "wio unites in

himself all the qualities of the noblest art, whose work is a joy for all

rise, who is, hiuelf, a master Of all time."

Even the dress reformer, who had acre than ones proclaimed that the

aedern attire is a dlsgraee te art ("to see the ~rockcoat of the drtein~

room done in bronse~, he had said, "or the double waisteoat perpetuated in

aarble, adds ¯ new horror to death"),(19j¯ forgets h~aself for a moment, when

afflrmln6 that "~]~ dress is bette~ for art - facts of vision, not of the

obieo~m. A picture is still, in the Paterian definit£o,~, "a beautifully

eolouzed surface"; it uu~t same one exelala "~!ow beautiful1" - not "~ow

eurious~ "!~ow sad", "~ow nterestin~", and the like.

is te be found in the definition of "finishS:

J~a I pleadins, then~ for mere technique? No. ~s long as there are
signs of technique at ~I, the picture i~ unfinished. ~hat is finish?
A picture is finished when all traces of work. end of the me,ns employed
to bring about the result, have disappeared.(20)

The feature ends ~ith a series of general statements of the kind of the

~ellowlag o he:

Decorative art e~phasises its material: imaginative art annihilates
it. Tapestry shows its threads as parts of its ~p~uty: a ~ieture
annihilates its canvas; it shows nothi~.g of it.( 21J

One mo~e .~iatlerianism

As Whistler put At in later years, ~ilde had gone forth on this occasion



ea.h.~.St. JOhn, after kei~ e@~. ~ with his master’s i~eas (’th.~t

ke ~t met add 4ep~ t~ ~e foolish e:~pearance, in his anomalous

peeitlon, as art ex~oumder, before hiJ elear-headed audience"/.

have me reaaea to d~belAeve MA~ a~e in the am theories are repeated in

the fm Ten O’Cleek Lee~, wklek Whlmtler delivered in Tendon on February

20the 1885, (nor did Wild, e, a~loaatA,T, ever elaAa his ~rio:ity~. ~istlez"s

b~t feature ~ well wer~k eeMi£eriag. Art, in |Lis lively expoeit~on,

a mwh~leal ~ed~ess"s Ibh lelA6h~ herself in beAM found in the most

~m~oted plaoee and under the s~smgest circumstances. There is a common

eisgnderotanding about hers

The peopl~ ... have keen ~sed with ~rt in ew:ry gise, and vexed
with many methods u to ire enduranoe. They have been told how
they shall love Art, and IAve with it. Jheir homes have been
Invaded, their walls covea~ with paper, their very dress taken to
task - until, roused at lut, bewildered ~nd filled with the doubts
and 4iacomforts of senaelus suggeetion, they resent such intrusion,
md eut fo~ the false prophets, who have brought the very n~ae of
tke keautlf~al into disrepwte, a~ derision u~: themselves.(~3~

AIZ th~ ie in vain, for Art d~ee met yield herself so easily.

She is, withal, selfi~hl~ eeeupied with her own perfection only -
havln~ no de~ir~ to teeoh - seeking add finding the beeutifuJ in all
oonditi .as a~d in all t.aes, as did her high prlast ’ embrandt, when he
saw picturesque ~ran~ur and noble dignity An the ~ewe’ quarter o.~.~
~msterdam, and lamented n~t that its inhabitants wez’e not qreeks. ~’~/

in thlnge - they ne~er tried to ~iapreve" thin~.

with VITtue, and, before a work of Al~, it is aek~d:

do?’"

The great artiste ere content with that beauty which they alone can see

Now "~eauty is confounded

’What roo~ shall it

As has a~;,o~_nted aouth~ieee had affixaed before, ;,histler stAon~ly

denies that an arti~tie period or an Awt-lovin~ nation ever existed, and solemnly

declares the total u~eleasneu of all archaeologists, art-i~±~ ~-ians and art-

critico. The critic-writer, who has bec ~ae the ~daleaan An t~is .~etter of

art, oomsldem the w~k "free a literary poin~ of vie~"; he deals with it

es with a novel or anecdote! he ~adaAna "mere executions, ann looks for

the the~ht, whleh he ~fe~ to tke event: the =painter’s poetry" i~ thus



lost tO him, At~ ~8 Dot to be oonfounde~ with eduoation;

bspite all pnt~o of this kind, she

but happily,

ha~pemm - no hovel is safe fron it, no rpinee may depend upon it,
the va~est intelltgenoe oanaot bring it about, and pun7 eff~ to

hake It univerlal end in quaint comedy, and in coarse farce.

TMI lost glitteri~ pa~l of the 1setuPs is that dealin~ ;vith Nature.

1~dltler’8 attitude in this respeet hne its antecedents in ~audelaire’8;

it il a theery which will be partieularly devloped by Wilde in the ~_, oa;y of

Nature contains the elenents, in colour and foru, of all pictures,
as the Me,boar4 oontsAns the no~es ~ all music.

But the artist Is born to piek, and choose, ann group with selenee,
these elements, that the result aa~ be beautiful - as the =ueician
gathers his notes, and fOFl8 his chords, until he brin~ forth from chaos
glorleu ha~e~.

To say to the painter, that Nature is to be taken as she ~s, is to say
to the player, t~+’t ~++e nay sit on the piano.

That Nature is always right, is an assertion, arti~tlcally, as untrue,
I~ it is one whose truth is universally taken for ~rauted. Nature
il ulually rlwngz that il to say, the eondltlon of thAn~,8 that shall
bring about the perfection of harmor~ wox~y a icture is rare, and not
eounon at .11.~2~

People often fall to acknowledge the really beautiful aspects o~ Natu: e, and

praise its trivialities.

A~d when the eve:~in~ slat clothes the rlvereAde ~th ~oetry, as with

a veils and the poor buil~i~8 lose theaselves in the dim sk~, and
the ~ ehlaneys beeone eaapaaill, and the warehouses are palaeu in

might, and the whole elty han~l in the heav~,8, ~ fairy-land is
before ~s - then the wayfarer hastens hose; the workin& man and the
e~Lltm-ed one, the wise nan and the one of pleasure, cease to under-
et4~, aa ~hey have ceased to see, and ++~ature, who, :~or once, ~a~ su~
~a tune, sings bet ex~Islte song to the artist alone, her s~n and ,or
aliter - her son in that he loves her, her masts+ in that he knOWS her.

¯ O him her secrets are unfolded, to hie her lessons have become
gradually clear. ~e looks at her flo~+., not with the enlarg+nP lens,
thP+t he may gather Pacts for the botanisu, but with the light of the
one who sees in her eheloe soles+ion oP brilli~+nt tones and delic+te
tin~, ~aggestiom ef i~at~ harmonies. He does not so,Pine hiuelf
to purposeless copying, without thou~+ht, each blade of ~rass, as co=nended



kS t, ko :i~n4QJ~l~eq~,,~ blt~ ~ ~ lOZ~ O~re of the narrow leaf, corrected
ky the l~hl tall It, s Me le~ how graoe is wedded to dignity,
~SAr~ enhance8 ~ss, that elegance shall be the result...
~ll a~k tk~t is dainty and lovable he finds hints for his own combinations,
and ~km is Nature ever h~ reseuree and always at his service, and
to ht "f’s haunt

la ’~ht8 wayp Ar~ is sore la~ ~m Naturep but the latter is n:~t ooapletely

Fe~eet44p ~ later by Wil4e, ~ Me ~epla~ed by Art as the only reality.

Art is ra~her a ueaaa to undenta~ Nail-e; and it im only to the true

artlst that ~at1~re teaehes her ~ssene

Wil4e, who had berun contFibu~In~ articles on dress reform to the Pall

B s~l lasotte, gave an account e~ ~hlstler’e feature on the same newspaper.

?We yean~ had elapsed sinee hi~ Lnture to Art ~tudents, and conviotions of

his own had been taking an independent shape in the meantime. Though

pr~ beyond ~euure Whistler’s 8tateuents, aloz~ with his "marvellous

eloq~eaee~j for the first time he allowed himself to disagree _~rom his

master en a couple of points. 18 a dross refor~er ae could hardly accept

ether ehar~ people should be ee~ ~e live with nagent ottomans and

A~bert-blue curtain~ in their ~o~ in order thzt ~o.~: painter’ may observe

the 8ida-lights on the one and the values of’ the other"o ,’,~ c.~ less oould he,

as a lltt~pate~r, eo~ent to t~ dAet~a th~ c~ly a painter c~n be a ~udge of

palntlagt

an artist is ~ ,~udge of a~t, there is a wide difference. As long
a painter As a paAater aere~ he should not be allowed to talk of

anything but mediums and ~egilp~ and on those subJ~ cts a~ould be compelled
tO hold his ton~ue; it is only when he becomes an ~rti:t t~,~t the
soarer lime of artistlo ereatlon ar~ revealed to him. ~or there ar~
not many arts, but one art merely - poem, picture an~ ~ arthenon, snnnet
and statue - ~II are in ~hei~ usenee the sane, nnd he WhO imowe o~
kno~n all. But the eat ~ the supreme artist, ~’or he is th~ ~aster
ef eolour end of ~or~p and ~he real musician besides, ~nd is lord over
~1 life and al~ ~1 and as tothe ~oet beyond all ot~,~ re are theme
~ysteries known; to Edg~o~llan ~oe end to Baudelaire, ~t to BenJa~i:~
West and Paul Delaroeheo ~’~

Mere than by such remark~ W~.istler was probably annoyed by th~ general

tone of the article, which wu more a rival’s than a :.isciple’s.    ~t a~,y

rate, he took ~il~e’s review as an open reb llion, and ~,~rri~ ~o w~it~* hi
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that -harbint ~ nero delicate~ in th~ flattez> oi’ ~he ’~’oet’ to the ’ aintorOp

than tk4~~ of the ’~oot° in the choice of his ~ ainters - Benjamin .,eat

and Pa~ Dolaz~he!" But in delx~ 8o he had fallen straight into an ..,)pin

trap. ~llde had the answer road in ato:.e for his:

By the aid of a biographtoal dietzonaryp I nade t~ aiaoOVel-y that
there were once two p~inter8w oalled Benjamin ;eat ~nd aul
Dolaroehe, who rashly lootarod upon ar~. Pe of their ~orks ~othigg
at all renalns~ Z oonelude that they explained thouoelvoe awe7,(2%)

For the first time Wilde had had the 1act word in a verbal duel with

h~a master, and thpt w~ mere than the susceptible art1= t could forgive.

Ja4 tm & suoeoeetve a:ttolo (~he Relation of !:mas to ~,rt~5~)) Wilde returned

to the topiop to reiterate ~a objections to ;~h~stlor’s statements. It was

as tho~h from then on ha had tolt capable ot ~ytng u~on his own wires.

The s~lvmtons to ~htetlor in hJJ erttoloe written in the £o~o~,.~ ~ears sre~

thou4h ~rtendly: ea~; it t: clear that h~ now coneidorsd ~:sel~ in toms

oF equalttyo Five year8 ~te: t~e Lecture_ t? ~. t S.tudente~ ~18tler doeLded

that he oould stand no lo~gor ouoh am 18Fudeoce, and broke ~a~ open aeeusation~

oF plaKtarism. "..~htt hal Otcar in eomnon rlth ~rt?w he wrote the Coa~tttoo

of the ~ati~nal ~t Exht~ttion in 1888x

Except that he din~e at our ta~lea~ an,1 picks free ourt~$ettel~m
the plums for the puudin~ he peddles ~ the provLncoe.~/

(32)
He repeated the ~.=~ ~eeu~ati~n~ two .Teart, later, in a letter to T,rvtb.

Wilde replied both t~.mea, and not ~.i~nout dl~nlty° "~.e did not p]ea~ Innoeent

and eve~, lipllcltly aoknowled=ed ..hlstler as hls ,ns~ter~. (S~) The tone

If h~Ul ropllel~/ur~,~;., tho~h annoyed~ indeed~ one would s~, ho ~I not

loud too interested in the matteF° We shall soon lee why. ~y t~.at t~aae

(1888) he �oulu turn baok to look at nl8 for~er teacher’s the~rle8 Be an

early stake o£ his own tho~nt.



~a ~@ Chapter llI.

See W.B. YoaU, in Autobto ra  te ,
’01 V:L~&" as a: nan of action, see also Edmu~ ~Yilson,

London 1761, p.138.

One must al~ay8 seek what
in Claspi.c and C0~erolale, New York 1950, and "rahaa H-.~t.,

. A s a ~an of ~ction in The Listener, Plat Oct. 15-& (vol.11I).

(7) 0~~ ~ the best known anecdotes about ,?-is~ler and ".ilde is thus reported

by Pea~@n (p,97)x "Hu~hry Ward, art critie of The Times, was at an
e~ibitloh~ of ~hlstler’s paintings, expres~in6 n:~s o~inion that one ~ork was
gOOdp ,and another ba~, and so on~

°My dear fellow’, said ~istler~ °you must never say ~his painting is ~ood
~/that:~bad. ~eed and bad are not terms to be used by you. But you ~ay s~
’I llke this’ or ’I don’t llke that’, and you .rill be ~ithin your rights.
~e~ ee~ a~ ~evo a whis~! y~u are sure to like that’.

’I wlah I h~ 8aA~ that’’ exclalaed ~’ilde delightedly.

’Tou will~ Oscar, you will’~ retorted ~histler ~i~h his loud ’Ha-hal’"

(~0) ~d. Bistler, ’:he ~en~l~ Art of Making hnemies, Chelsea 1890, p.28.

(~) ~ ~tea in W.~. ~i~satt, Jr., an~ C..~.,rooks, Lit era~’,
~, New ~<ork 1957, p.376, ~. ~chle~el etated:
~ed by poetry" (Minor~ II, 2,1:0).

Critici_~m -
"~’oetry @an

(12) T.ho C, ent.le ~.rt, p.26

(13) Ibld., p. o.

(I~) I%~A., p.126 (The ~orld, ~y 22, 18/R).

(~) Aa~ w1~ I~.siona of Anmrlca, ed. StuArt Ma,on ( unde~land 1906),
whioh is not in P, oss°~ edition of ilde’s ;or.__~.

p.)n.



17) |~dttJ quotation is taken from The Two paths,
Liot. IlI).

(18) lU~e., p.318.

(19) ro±a., p.28~.

(20) Ibld., pp. 320-21.

(21) ~id. p.321.

(22) The Gentle Art9 p0236 (Letter publ. on ?!ruth.

(23) Ibid. pp.~35-36

(~) ~id., p.136.

(25) ~ ±a., ~. 15o-51.

(26) l’bid., pP.]/+2-43

(27) Ibm., pp.~-~5.

London 1859, p.123

Jan° 2nd, 1890)

(28) ~., p.66 (Yr. ~a~iatler’s Ten O’Clock, ~ii Llall Gazette, Feb. 21st, 1885)

(29) Th.e Cventle Art, pp.162, 16.~e

(30) See Misc., p.68 (_The Relation ¢fDress to Art- A I~JkeL in Black ~gd

_White on M-~--. );histler’s Lecture, Pall M~Ii ~azette, Feb. 28th, i~85).

(31) The Gentlelrt, p.16Z (Letter publ. in The World. :iove. 17th, 1888).

(~) se, Xe2S

(~) Letters, p.25/+.



Ōa @eteber )Ath:, 188Ao a letter on E, ress Refora stg~ by 0sear ~i14e

t (1) r 1owe sh     bappeel~d £n the ~,a~£ llall Case to. ol    d ortly y an artiole on the

O~ ~tterse~2j’ ~ - Early in the FollowAng year the aesthete, who had got

~ie4 and had moved into a newp luxurious house in Tite ~treet, Chelsea,

in January, and was to have his first child born in June, became a current

contributor to that paper, out of the need of a reg~l~r income; the afore-

aenti~ned accou::t of ~istler’8 Ten O’Clqck lecture (~eb. 21, 1885) opened

the series of ~s articles. ~lth the exception of a few rei orts of lectures,

book-reviewin6 was his task, and hls critiques were n~t signed. Eighty-one

of thee have been l~entifled 8o far, the last one for the issue of ;~ay 2J+,

1890. The volumes criticised belonged to all literary fields: books of

easaysw fiction, memories, travels~ and even of �ook.ingp gradenin~, and

laoe-nanuf,cturing. Poetry he generally reviewed in a column headed as

recent collections

Journalism wa-e /,ilde’s aain activity durin& th,: years 1885-90. Th..~e

Hap~ Prince an~_Other Tales (May 1888) was the only work o~’ his to see the

light in book fore in this period~ the stories later collected as EO_r~ Arthur

Savi.!e:s..F,:~=e ~nd Other ~tories (~ ly 18~I) cane out ~or the first tiae

in various ~,~asines, and so did ~.-e !cture Of ~or.ian _Gray, the tour essays

later cel~ected as ~ntention~ (May 1351)~ an~ a few ~ons. ~esides book-

reviewing for the P a~l Mall Cnette, ~’,±Ide t~ok to <~ramatic criticisa for a

short whi~e, between ~:~rch 1885 and ~ 188~, on the ~ramatic ~+~view, contributln~

a total amount of 8 articles.(~) In 188~ he accepted the editorshi~ of a

magasine ~’or lad~es, w~.ose tit1~ he ohan~ed into ~ ’~7oman’s ~crl~, and

whose fir t issue was publishe~ on November in the sa~e ye r. T~e aagasine

did not survive ¢lilae’8 resignation on July, i~9. Despite often repeeted

aneedotee about aia lasineee as an editorj he h~d dons a fairly good ~obs

tke ~ w£t~eas, for instance, ~w he laproved the quality of the eoatributi,

}/~s l~rsona~ ~luma, entitled _Lit~,a~ and Other l~toe, was a survey na~n~y,

The Poets’ Corner. where a survey was given of the ~o~t
|

~ poens.
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b~ m~ "teleX, Several’ te ~ werk of female writers or of feminine interest;

we Mare 13 such aa~Icles, Mere critieiss is to be founm scattered en ot~r

mewap~era an4 marines, llk~ The Wgrld. the Court. ~ Soeiet~ Review, the

¯ aa~ ..Timesp the ~2.q~.~. Se~weral letters written to newap~.pera, with some

et g~dek we shall concern ourselves later on, complete the p~eture oF ’Wilde

as ¯ .~em-nallst,

¯ he artleles were collected by Webert Wess, who patieatly traced baek

ma~ of tkm amon~me~ ones, in the volumes ~eviews and NSscellanies of the

1906 edition. More ma~erlal turned up then since, not a little ef it

dlaeevered by Owen Dudley ~dwa~, in whose announced eritical edition ef

Wilde’s e~re emma we leek ,orwa~ to seein~ the comnlete series eventually

o1~!o1~1 and elassil~led. Yhe only stu~y devoted to thi~ p: rticular upeet

of Wilde’s aetlvities is F.~. BamNmn’s 9eear ’~t’ilde sls K~-i_ tiker d er Literatur

(ZWa-Aeh, 19~3)jwhleh is little more th~n a careful list of Wilde’s literary

eyupathles.

~eviewa and Miacel..~anie~, sake rewardin~ reading.

scholarship and sound criticisa is remarkable;

~he di~Is, of

but th~ main interest ~ the

two books lies in the fact that they make It possibl~ ~n follow closely the

development of ’gilde’s ideas and literary st~/le.

Contact with the ordinary rea~er dA~ such to stlfl-~ 12~e ear~ Wilde’s

somewhat alarming tendency to imitate super~icially Pater’s precious prose,

and brouBht about a weiooae claSSy of expression in his wrAti~. The

practice ef book-revlewlng brecht has into eontaet with a variety of w~i~Aags

which stimulated his ideas when they were good, and sharpe:~c~ ~is Lrony

into his best weapon whea they were bad.    i~hat is moat strikin~ in ilde’s

a~ele~Is their author’s eq~lalty - a quality which not a~ny critics,

perhaps, would accord to ~is work generally.

¯her are ideas, definitions, and even whole passages, in the articles,

which "~ilde used again in later works. Inten~i/~.ns and The oul o~’ Man contain

a great deal of such repetitions, which is little ,or:.er, since these essays

m~t be �oasldered aa the crownlng-poi~t of ~:ilde’s activity as a critic.

But not only /.’ilde’s ~-ritin~s of i88~-51 are acattered with self-quotations



.e leo the ple m .fAtten be ,een 1892 1895, co, taln

oebo~ ~’~aNments uhese ortKta nay be found in the ~!l ~1 Gazette or

in YMm Ibmsmes World. ~ Ks o~ mere proof of what we have said in the

Xmtz~Mhsetlon! thee the Olue to the development ~f ~Ide’s thought lles

la the late 1880’~ and that no s~tantial a/diti~n is to b,: ?ound in the

wri   ’on ns be Of mu.

Two eza~les sly l.l.lus~,8~ ’~ilde’s eentlnual geln~ baek to hie ar~lelss.

’?he 81~St ~Is aster~esam and has often been elte~ ~e ekarge Wllde ~,ith

supea’rlc~ellt~ At concerns the artiole e:~titled ~ ~’asQ~na, t An~ Book and

written in 18~. TWo p~e~ ~ t~is revAew of a "~stery of F~breldery a~d

~e (those eerr~spon~ng to ~ev,, ~-5) were transferred, ¢.ith alight

eham~osm Lute ~he mAnth eMapter of ~_r!u G~ay. where t,~s lilt of famous

~ieee8 ef embroidery stands as a 8~eci~en of ,ilde’s L ro~reflnement as a

eonnoi88ou~. The NOond ozaaple is poln~ out here, I believem for the

first time. ~ It e~edlts Wilde, ineidentall2, with a sense ~f humo~r (whieh

in say 0880 m~ed~ woulA de~y bin). ~he would have thought t~. t Hannah ~ore.

that p~oul r~fcmaerm was one of the models for Ceeily? In The L~+~;ortanee oF

~ne~t~ (w~tt~n in X89~), thle girl keeps s ~iary where she enters her

fietlt~u eorrUpon~emee with her"wit ~d eeusi:~" F rnest, *hem s,he is t~,~ing -

by letter ~ ~ ~fe~m. New W~IAe had said ef ~annah Mere. in an a~iele

en Mrs. ,’~alford’s ?our ~io~h!el from ’~l~ci_~,~ood’ vritten in I~89t

...the 8erlou~-~ nded ’£ttle c; :nt~y ~irl ... st the .go of eight
bad eevered ¯ w,~ole quire of paper ~Atk let:el5 seekin~ to r~fez~

i~ina~ depraved charecter~ an~ with return epistles full Of contrition

For the ~ ~rpor.~ of our work we shall dwell on four ssp~ota or the

"aesthete" - th~ srt-theoretielan, t:-~e eriticm both literary and dramaticm

and the "moclallst" - as we may ~isesrn~mteteu.nts ana deflnitlon~ scattered

through the primmer of aim Jouraal~tle aetivity.

-e-O-o-

A f~ ItatmmU ~ art lay do~m st~ll in an approximate, ephemeral

ferns proble~ whie~ will be dealt with in extenso in the ~wo di~le#.~es



a~ ~~u of Lrt, art’s supreme reality, and art-criticlsm. ~;evie.i,~

the level5 e~ ~ee1~e Sand, ?;ilde is struck by her polemics with laubcrt

a~out his coneeptioa Of art for art’s sake. She reproacres t~e autl~or

of ~adase ~zT /~ hS~ attempt to eenceal the writer’s T. r~na~ys "~f

we have an~ p hA!oaop~y in our hraAa it mu~t need8 break ;crt~ in our writings".

~thou~ 8he may be said to have suffered herself £ran too ~ominant a p rsonality,

Wilde flndj her ript in the haas, but o~aot agree completely:

J~ wA~esst personality Is impossible. And yet the aim of art is
not to reveal personality, but to please. Th_s she ~ly recognAsed

’ in her aesthetieo, though she realised it ~n i~r work.

~or @an ho share he~ a~most utilitarian view oi art:

AFt for the sake of Atself As an idle so:~enoe: a~’t ~o~ ~e sake of
t.rath, for the sake of what ~s beautiful and ~ood, that is th~ creed
I seek... Pe6ple sa~ that birds sir~ for t m s,ke of singi~, but I
d~u~t it. Tho7 sang their loves and happiness, an~ in that they are
in keeping with nature. But man must do eo~ ethi~ mo~, and poets
@nAy sing in order to .ova people and to s~ke them ~h.~k,

she o~J, ePerhapse, .Tilde replies,

she valued good intentions in art a little t~o much, and she hardly

u~iel~tood that art For art’s sake is not meant t~. ~p.ress the final
oauae of art but is merely a foruula of ereation.

This ~s somewhat elusive, and we ~annot help £eel~n~ surprised at s~eh a tan~

statement from the author of The En~Li. oh Penaissa~e. ~,~at this ’fenaula of

ereatAon~ roall~ means is exploin~d more clearly in an art c l~ or, conten orery

~Iotlon written two years later. ’We have made Truth and no t ~eauty the aim

e~ at%!, he regrets:

and seem to value imitation more tlmn ~ma~ination. ~auty of form
iS a~WoTO in ~tself a 8ouree of joy; the ~re techni~~ of verse has
a~ A~tive and s~rAt~ eleaeat~ a~ llfe must, ~, a cez~.s~La
dolreea be transfigured before it can find its ex ress+on An music.
~t ozsl~r7 fietloa, re~eotAng the beauty of form in order to reallse
~hO ~8ot~ o~ IA/o, See~s often to laok t,~e vital element of ~eA~~to
~ t~at p!euure-givi~g power in virtue of ~h~ch t,~ ~rt~ exist. "



K* ~dgm g4a 1~ ~ i,8 "iee~..~ ~ml art nust not search 1~ e for it8

al~/4I~IN~~ INIVelagrAq Ho88~LO8 aid Baudele~Lre’s contempt of neturop wilde

w~l~ la41er ~vo as far as to ppoolatm art as :he only reality; an intuition

wbAeh we ~ La_ an artieZe on Balsae:

A steady come Of’ Balsac reduces our llv~ ng frien~ t ’. shadows, and
our aequalntanees to the shadow of s~ades. Who co.~iCi c~re to go
out to an evenin~ party to neet Toa~ins, t e frie~ o~’ one’s boyhood,
when one ea~ sit at hone with Lueien de ~ubemprg:q~/

The probles of the unity of the arts had been a capital one for , ater,

This le lapOrtantp because it permits ’ilde ~o put the f~ndsaent~Is of

his theory of critlcism, which was bornp as we sa~, a~ a ~oI~ :~ic against

~his~ler.

painting.

the e re;ss
soaethlng they all h~ve in common, and which

temsewsaent. It fellows that

The ~ttrr had said thatthe p~inter is the only Judge of

~ut to assert thi~ we must postulate too wide , dlstinctlon amon~

which are, on the c:ntr~ry, conn, cted b~, a bas~ unJtv - th,t

s~aks to the ~ally artistAc

no amount of daubing on a cellar will make a man uncer~t~nd the mystery
Of Michael ~ngelo’a sybila~ nor is it nec£ss~ry to ..rite n blank verse
derma before one can appreciate the beauty of ~a._~ml.0t.    t As essential
that ~a art crltle should have a nature rece~tive o~ b~.~u~iful iapresslons,

eu~ieient intuition to reco~nJse ,t::le when he meets ~ith it,
and t~ath when it is shown to his; but. if he ~o~,~ ~,o~ possess these
qUalitlo8~ n reckless career o~ wat~r-colour :*’:i~t~.i LII not give
then te him, for, if ~rom t~ ~ncom~etent cri+~c ~ ~ in~~ be bidden,
te the bad painter net,in~ shall be revealed.~/

?he true unity of the arts is to be found, not in any resenblanoe o.~’

one ar~ to another, but in the fact that te the really ~rtisti@ nature
all the ar~ have the s~ message an~ speak ~he sam~ l~ngua~e though
with different tongues.

The conception of the unity of the arts is certainly of ~reat value~
but in the present oondition of criticism it seens to us that it

would be nero useful ~enphasise the fact that eaoh art has its separate
hotbed of’ expression.~:~

who had etzwm~e4 the tendency @g each art to pass into the condi~i,~n of maetber~

This e@uld lead te ~eafusion~ and ~i~de finds it advisable to warn against a

current aistake, apropos of J.~. ~y~onda’ ii±8to.~y Of the. ~nai~sance and of a

lecture of Selwyn Image.



Tl~e~t~e 18’ tSml ~~ ells °a nature reoeptive of beautiful

inpl~88~~.I ~ emu~leOf’~te~ Pater comes inediately to thed~d;

and owed ~...~3de ks ,not yet pno as f~ as to point hin out as the livinK

~I e~ ~he ~deal erltiep hiS aSai~tl~n for hls achievement8 in th~8 respeet

is patent,

Is an Intelleetual la~reasionlat. He does not weary us ~ith ar~
4efiatte 4oelwlne or seek to suit life to aa~ formal creed. He
~J Idbi87e ~ for ezqu~£te m.~eat8 axe, when h6 ha~ roun~ t~em,
he a~.aYyses then with delieate and delightful art an~ tY~n ~asses on,
e~en to the opposite pole of thought or feeling, knowin~ that every
~e~ M as its on quaAAty and share an~ ~s justifled My i Ls sere existenoe.
Be has taken the sensatA~na~isa of Creek philoso~ ~y and ,nade it a new
nethod of art eritieisa.~lO)

Sueh a nethod will be exalted as ~ only true one in Th~ Critic as

Artist; preeent:ly, Wilde still aee-e ~oaewhat perplexed about its universal

validlty~ and eondeans it when it is not put into praetioe by a nature of

adequate exquisiteusa. S~eh is the ease m’ the ~on. hode~, -~oel, whose book

Poet .,

~eils us far ~ore a~out his own personal feelings than it does about
the qualities of the vr~io~ works of ~rt that are criticise~.
It is in fast a d~sry of the emotions sugF.~sted by literature, rather
than any real ad~Iti.n te literary erlt~c~sn, and :~ ~ncy that eany
ef the sets about when he writes 8o eloauently wo~)be nct 8 little
surprised at ti~e q~litiss he ~inds in their ~,ork.~

It ia an obJeet~ ~,n tn~ co,ld be rais~ a~inst impressionist criticisa in

general~ and ~e shall see ~ow Wi]Ae :~uelf will answer to it in the dAalogue

we sma~±eaed above.

~efore turnin8 tn see r:hat #:Ide’s o~n criticism wes ~ike~ no~ever~ two

more anticipation~ of the i~s ~xpounded in ~ntenti~.ns she ]d be i~n~nted out.

In an a~iole on ~delaide ~istori’s autoblogra~hy ~’;]~e £orm~ ’.es ~nr the

first tine that t~eory ,~f the actor a. a critie o~ ~rama whic~ :;e was to

deV~ope in The Cri_ti@ as ~rtist. Signora ~istori’s book ~iv, s his an

oppo~uni~y tO express h~ disagreement fron the views of ~ ,:t~n ~irrell,

~he author 6f Obiter Dieta (~8~):



~ Mddlor e£~ seeks to deny to actors all critical iz~sight
811 IAteraz7 approe/at~on. The actor, he tells us, is art ’ s

Ilfffe~ not her child~ and lives entirely utsi~’e literature, ’with
~t4 mSl~ for ever on has llps, and ncm o~ its truths engr~ven on his
heart’. But thil seeute me to be a hmh and reckless ~enere~isation.
Xndeed, so far from agreeing with it, I wn~id be ~:cli~d to sa:~, th-t
the mere artistic process of aetlng, the translation o£ iAtera~urQ
back again Into LIL’e, and the prese.,tation of thought u~.~r the
�onditions of action, is in itself a critical meti-_..: ot ~. very high or~r..~~’~

Another antieipation o£ ~ C.~tic as Artist (and of :;’o~n_ ~;ray, ~;here

~,~ilde ex~-lains his view o£ "heredity") is containec~ in ~ I~ article on

Pater’s book ~ppreoi~ion~. The passage Is anoth£r definitim of the

"true eriticmj and Darwin’s theory of !~eredit,~ i~ c~ri:us1? ~itted to Pater’s

inteliectual experience. The last para~ra;h o~ t ~e passage was used a~ain in

...For he to whoa the present is t!,e onl:, t~in~: that is present, knows
nothing of the age ±n whie~ he,lives. To rea]ise the ’Ineteenth
sentry one must reali.e every century that pr~.ceded i~, and that ha8
contributed to its making. To know anythinc ~bout oneselF, one mu3t
know all ab:ut others. There must be no mood with v~hich one cannot
oyapathiae, no dead node of li~e theft one cannot sake alive. The
le£aeies o£ heredity nay hake us alter our vlewa of ~noral respomib~lity~
but they cannot but intensify our sense of t~e value o~ Critielsm; £or
the true critic is he who bear8 wAtnAn h~aself ~ne ~re~ms and ideas and
feelir~e of myriad genoratzor~s, a~ to whrm no z or~ oI thought Is alien,
no emotional impulse obscure.~-12a/

-0-0-0-

The reader of ~a and Miscellanies say be struck by the sound

seholal-ship displayed in sever~l pass~ea. This may be £~n~ in contras+~

with the lightheartedness and imprecision which some critic~ st~ll attribute

to ~ilde, too easily forgetting the laurels he h.d received .. ~ s~u~.en~ in

Dublin and in Oxford. To quote but a ~ew, t,e a~preci, t~ons o£ Lord Csnar~on’e

and of William Mer~Is’ translations from Homer,~Ikb~ based, ee they are,

en ¯ emful collation with the original texts, are the worV s ~.reek scholar.

~er the sane reason the review of Sir Charles ~owen’s Vir~!~I~ is interring!
/

while the nlstra~slations pointed out in the ~nglish version~ ~alsae(I~) and

in Ca~O’$ q4e~e ~(I~) prove ~il~e’elsr~eot knowl, ¯ oi the French language.

deep insight of the English literature shims throu h the aut~.oritative

|tatements contained in the articles on J.~. ~ymonds’ Ben Jor~on,(16) and
a



Im %ht’k~m~h~e~ of,~RoIse~A,(17) Sir P~i/ip Sidney,(19) ~eat~,(19)
¯ ) .
........... .       ...      :~.:        .

"~Ide seems extremely well

read, and not on!v in the emte~llshed clas:~ics of his day. In e article

.~~_h~lann ,,Of the ,Po~,tps,(23) for example, speekin~ of --n anthology ,,"i~re

~.8. l~Dk~rt~DL,]~4 emnootM Vollo8 on eMldren from ~n,:ltsh aM ~morioan

writer8w Wilde ~dorltnoa what he considers t~e groaaest c~±~ona, amone

which a~e Jonson, Waller, Arnold, and eepeeially two poets whose cloee ecquai~

tahoe Was no% tOO OOmnon, after all, in Victorian England, ~%rvall and ice.

Zdga~ Allan ~e is one of WildeOs favou~ites. We meet him in one of

the very first articles (’Edgar Allen oe insisted that no poem should tak

more th~n an hour to reaa...°(2~>), and his name Ueeps poprin~ out here and

%hel~. A pr~%est is raised a~aln~t his (and i!eudelai~e’s) exclusion from

%he flat of the l~O books to save;(25) he is defended a~a~rmt ~harp’8

a~nSel~t~nd]ng,(26~ an~ agaJr~:% Pranler Matthew8’ misinterpretation.(2~)

We cam open with his name a short llat of Wllde’s best lov~e ~t~ars - a list

whleh ~ivea us ~ittle surprise. Among the French, writers we find Gautier,

whose ~demolaelle do M&mpin is called ’that golden book o~ e~ irit and sense,

that ho~ writ of beau~y’,~ in words la~er applied to the ~ enaiesanoe of

Wal~elr Pater;(~) Ba~delalre, whom he quotes several times; Balzac and

Flaubel~, of whom he s a~8 x

Yn France they have had one cream genius, S~l~ac, w~,o iz~ve~ted tn~ mo~ez~
method of looking at life; and one great artist, Fieu~ert, who is
~he impeoeab/e ~a~te~ of styli| and tO the Influe.noe of.~h~)ll~e two
men we may tr,ce al~ost all contemporary French fiction; ( "

8n~ Sten~hal - ’the great, I an often temp~e~ to thank, the greatest of

Preach novellaS’.~/" ’ In ~lJ~h literature, partieular predilections are

given to Feats, Rossetti ~aee Notes 19, I1: .*ilde is indi~ment with the ummorthy

images ~e~ blographezm ~ave 8ivea ef teem), ~orrle (an exq’ulsite craftousm,

whose ~ork is like "some splendid old tapestry erowde~ ~it~ s~tely Images

e~ohe~ with delleate 8m~ delightful ~/etail"(~2/), :~uskin and Brownlags

who are defined thus:

~b~. R%lm]~Ln in proem, and ~£r. browni~ in ~oetr$, :~ere the firmt who
drew for us the workings of tl~ artist soul, t c first ~;~o led us



or statue to the han~ that fashioned it, and the
the seed of this new

X Said, evh~ do y~u ehenge ’8~d’ to ’melancholy’?~ tie reolied that
he wanted a full sound at t: ~ close of ~s sent~rce, an~ ; thought
i~ no exeuse and s~.9¥ample of the va~ue ~ ~re~ivenes~ t~Pt spoilt
a/8 mritAn8 to me.~t~

b~ tlmt ~ it lime am/ colewr. Theirs y~
Ill.return. and the/a, too, is its flower...’- )

14s~, but by no means least, eeuss walter Pater. he

must rank among our century’s most characteristic artists. In certain
thlngs he stead8 almost alone. Yh~.~ age has produced wo.£er~ prose
style, turbid individualism, and violent ~ith exce::~ o: ri.etoric.
But in Mr. Pater, as in Cardinal Newman, "~e fill th~ mi-n of perso~lality
with perfection. He has no rival in his own sphere, end !~e has
asea~ed disciples. ~nd this, not because he has not been imitated,
but because in art so f~ne as his there is somet~ing ~net, in its
essences is Inimitable.{3&)

Xt was during these yerrs, and through these ::rticl~s, that ilde’s

mature style was born. He was, as his reputati n has r~ched us, a great

talker more than anything else, and a talker of ~ peculiar kind. ul never

before heard a nan talking with per~eet sentences, as if’ he ~,~d written them

all everni~ht with labour and yet all spontaneous", says YeaTs(~5) of /;ilde’a

conversation, and it i~ a statement which we e~n w, ry l’ittingl3~ a~ply to the

quality of his prose. Wilde’s period~ at their beat are a tra~spoaition

into w~lti~ oF a conversation beth learned and brilli~nt; and ~a thls

eonversati.,:~ used to convey an iapx ossion of artificiality tc~ou~h the accurate

eholoe e£ its words and the mieal plannln~ of its sentences - through

its frequent inversions and allitterations - so :~As ~est ~o~e, always

8omewha~ artifielal, never- completely loses the freshness of i.,provlaation.

Paradox is ~ilde’s ~.ost typical weapon: there whim twists to an absurd

result an otherwise unokJeetlonakle equation. Suen a style, effective as

it is in the verbal intercourse~ has its dangers when appl~ d o literary

critic, s,s: the brief, explosive otatenents it permits are s �l ~,z, ~ free I’roa

a suspect of irresponsibility. To this res~ ~ct ,n anecdote told b Yeats

is ill~u~at~ng. ~ilde ha~ bee~ reading aloua free the proofs el’ The Dte~y

,,hen he oame to the sentence ’The world has be¢c.~, sad because

& p~ppet W~ ones ~isnoholy’,



~,~ -. ~ ~b4L alao,qrl~p to ts]m.bu~ ~ ~u~anee from the passage we Just

9~ ~ eJ.li~orm~ion in °4dso union of persona~ity with perfection’ r~8

Jl oplAJgn~o a~poalj ~ oFFoot of the doFinition does not penetrate deeper

~ surname, Its own talkatlve brilliance is often the Ii. 1~ of ±Ide’8

erltlelsme Lucid am they seen, many of his oft-repeated statements are,

when amazed, dlaappointingj ant: yet the successful ones c~n ~o really

illumlaatir~.

Aa for Oeorge ~eredith, who could hope to reproduce him? His style
is chaos illumi~ by brilliant flashes of lightning. ~s a writer
he has mastered ever~hing, except language! as a novelist he san
4e every~hlmg, except tell a story; ,s an artist he i~ ewrything,
except articulate. Too strange to be popul~ :, too individual to have
imitators, the author of ~*iQh~rd ~everell s~v ,~s absolutely alone.
Zt is easy to dinars criticism, but he ha, ais~med the. disciple.

,, He gives u~ his philosophy thro~Agh the medium of ~’it, aria is never 8o
pathetic as when he i:~ humorouso    To turn tr~th into e ~radox is r.ot
*difficult, but George Meredith makes all ~As p~raaoxes truths, an~ no
Theseus can thread his Isbyri~th, no 0edip~s solve !~s secret.(

Mr. 5winb~umme once act his age on fire by a volume of wry perfect
and very poisonous poetry. Then he became revolutimary and pantheistic,
and erled out against them ~hat air in high places k oth in heaven and
on earth. Then he invented Marie Stuart and laid upon us the heavy
burden of Bothwell. Then he retired to the nursery an~ wr~te poems
about ehil~ren of a somewhat over-subtle character. ~ie is now extremel~
patriotic, and manages to combine with pstrdotism a str ng affection
for the Tory ~arty. ~e has a~way8 bee~ a ~re~ poe~. ~ut he has
his limitations, the chief of wnich is, curiously enough, the entire
~aek of any sense of limit. His song is ne,rly ,lways too loud for
his subject. !~is magnificent rhetoric, nowhere more : ~nificent than
in the volume that now lies before us, conceals rather then reveals.
It ~ been 8ai~ of hlm, and with truth, that he is ~ master of language,
but ~istill greater t_~uth it may be said thv ~ lar~:~ ir ~is
master. Wards seem to dominate him. ~llitterati n tyrannisea
ever him. Mere sound often becomes ~Is lord. !~e i~ so ~loquent that
whatever he touches bec nee unreal.(3~)

A1~tteration, which is not rare in ~ilde either ("too innividual to

have ~t~torm", "absolutely alone", "disarmed the diaci~le’," turn truth:’,

"Very pea-fee% and very poisoncus oetry"), c:n, like ~,ere, be ~omethin~ more

1~ & ~e# ~ help th~ critic to congeal a ~efi~ition, ma~i~S it unforgettable.

On %he whole, Wilde’a erlti:*isn can be arid to ~ossess th~ae qualities

M@~ la~ ~e ~se ~em a critic’s bwrden: it is fair, rational, sincere.



IMt~ lBl~+~t tl ~ leuto. Wilde had a ~,enuine understar,ding

Certainly, ~n ~+alt i~ttman’8 views there is a l ar~ene8~ of vision.
& healtlxy Sanity and a fine ethloal ~urpose.    ~ is a~ to be plaeed

~yoi~° ~ots ana+ tr~ llke. .~e stands 8part, z+ ~ ++ c

:++ ++,+:++++~~ la in $~ trim, pithy. 1~ ~n 1~m p~noo, lie ~ bo~.un
I prel~l +0 llrpr %homOh Ho t0 tP, e herald to a ne,+, era, +~l I man

+"~+ +’> +It ~ltlle prooli~OP’IdP~ tYPe. +,Is is a faetor ~+n the heroie mad

p ooo+uy w:l.l+ take no e of "

tn ~vi),~+°s a~reolatlon 4@ a wLlfrta ~l~t°j (~

08 Ik4 ~ l+l. iost+ :~o mPo~o .~n 1~89m

) of an ~ua~n ~obsonm(~1)

i+ + li ,.lld n,..

Ill lh6’mlFlt I~ @.!IF ~ .0114118, and as therel’?,r+ . ,m.1 ~hO,_ ,. __
.I)oP41 wo).oome to tUl,. :~ loan the rolmntlo tem~er. .:+.�.:tr+: ealen~xlAJ~

.... +A.~+4. -~ hi+ vez’s6- at i~l t, est, £8 Celtic also. ,,z+.on~y

yl$+!a lo+l peoci~Od ~ the kllu~ of words l~han by ti,e beau+y o
mtrio.i mttSie... +t +s [a+:ossible to dotmt, IPte+ rea,lin++(~ prlaen~
velW4~, tl~t+l~ U~+ktlll 4~y ~ve ~ wor~ of h~U import."1+"

¯ 0~ course .-.ilde i8 at hii xse, aM it )il :~,01~ ap~rkling, when �he

~gNt’il not sort ,ms, and he i~ Pree to m~ke 8 little ~ood-humoUred

OUt I~ It. ~b critic of literatur~ h~:+ probate5" ev, r bcez~ ,,o,’~ a~mair,~

~~I l~apeOt*i the examplol’ area~lerous. .’~+ sha/l c:uote t+,at one of %hem.

,?k+ Ghro+.~�ll of ~_~ps (b~+ J. ~tOhison) i+ m mock-herolc oc~.++ +-~+ut
’̄ *’v";~:inha~tan~s O~-e deoayi~ Oheeae who n:,eculate nbo’~,t "~e ori.gin

+- e::-e@. ~lelr, o~lci~i Ill bold lelr~e~ discusmiou:- u+cn ti~e m~ a+~+.in~, of

O) WJI41!I,II~II I~ ~Ival llltlla L Wioa]L irony, if one t~:.+ of IJ~ -J~
.urlk +~ql~ll~Idlll~ILmllrl .+ IpIP~I+I. hll hld ILl3 It+~-:kr+bie eX’t"++t on !,!>. l+nt III I .,oel;.

~~0~’~1% l|t2rl one by*ttef~ne linoerlty of p~’~.jose, Ira ]+Pry IJ~
I



~ol~tAon ~ the Gospel 8oc~z~li~ to Daz~it~. This cheese-epic is
~’~a~he~ ttnsaVo~3 production and the style is ~t times so monstrous

~ roal~tle that the author should be called the ~orgon-Zola of

~£terature. (~5)

-0-0-0-

Four out of the eight articles of drar.atic criticism re rinted in

concern produeti na 0I’ plays by Shakespeare: ~ ~.enry I.V’,

Am YOU Like It, and Tee]~th l~iLht. In then, especially in the second ~nd in

the third one, Wilde seems mainly interested in the superb settings and    he

"archaeological accuracy" of the costumes, ~hi~n he underlines with n~h

praise. Those years were witnessing the triumph of an elaborate, ~nifieent

stase technique, which wu put at the service of the accurate reproduction

of nature. Re~l rabbits appeared on th~ stage durin6 a much a~ired predation

of Mids_ummerni~ht’s rreaJ. ~nd a real-looking mo,,~ chan~ed its ~uarters

in Hena-y Irving’s famous R0aeo ~ Juliet.(~6) /~n article i z~ the Nin~eem%h

for Dece.~ber, 188A, signed by Lord Lytton, had condemned such attempts

to rebuild life, p~rticularly in the pr~sentati n~ of ~hakespeare’s plays;

~ilde answered with an essay whleh appeared in the same magazine in May, I~85,

entitled Shakespear~ and Sta£e �ostume. There he su~gested t~hat Shakespeare

himself, for whom costumes were so important that the2 0etermine capital

accidsnt| in sever~! plasma, oft~,n com~loins about the inadequacy of the

means of his s ta~e, ~nd w~uld cert,: nly ~ve s~onsored the p~:rfection of the

modern technique.    Sh speare was very keen about historic fidelity; and

arch~eoloFj alone can iv us the key to the reco~structi n of ~ntique worlds

he was tr~in~ to ~ive us. ~;owhere better th~n on the st~e i~ archaeology

apt to make itself understood:

Art, and art only, can make archaeology beautiful; ~,~ t~,~ theatric
art can use it m~ directly and most viMdly, for it ca" corbine in

of the antique ~orld.

trace is left here of the histlerian ~neer at th~ archaeologist, ?he

~nolemt and new beauty of tlL s discipli/~e is Completely reco6ni~ed. Let

%~ t~e the Cla~ia_n ~ta~ed with C,o~wia’~ scenery a~ co~tumes (1~,~,,, 6ays



WtIMiNAj e am ohou

~" ,~~ I,S/P8 4dl’ ltjqmee’tS.ues Aa ~ t’amz.tJ~ century, not by a dreary lecture
~. .., ~ a set.of ~ outo~ not by a novel w~.ioh requires a glossary to

""~Latn i~, butby ~he vipi~e psentati~.n before us of all the
: ~y, of t~t gz, ga~t to~k,~4~ej

~mOttg the evidences pu~ f~l~ to 81ppor~ thl8 view are dicta from Hugo, quotat ;,s

from ~enslowe’s Diary, and lines Fron .~hakespeare himself. The essay,

whieh is ~J fluent and readable am anything ~ ilde ever wrote, is moderately

eonvlnelng for what ee~ stage costume, but its thesis is on the main

too elesely conneotod ulth a pa1~leular faahion~ to be of interest today.

Wilde’8 first 8onILrlbution to the Dramatic ~eview, which was published one

month before this ess&yp am SBa~a~peare and Scenery, de~It with the sane

mattol~Op but the v~s he e1~relsed there a~pe~r nuon broader. There he

lal£ ~katt although the dosorAp~ion~ w~Lch Shakespeare had to employ in the

place of settlrq~J he eould not build are in their essence undr~maticj still

it may be a ~a~r of congratulation t~,$t he had not at his command mush

skilled uae~inist8~ as ~re in u~e now at the rrlncess’s and at the
£yee~. For had Cleopatrs’~ barge, for instance, been a structure
OF canvas end Dutch metal, i~ wo~d probably have been painted over
or broken u~ after the ~Ithdrawal of the piece, and, even had it survived
%0 our own day, would, I am aFrald~ have become extremely shabby by
this time. ~Waereas now ~Jae beaten gol~ of its poop is still bright,
and the ~urple of its sails still ~eaut±~ul~ its silver oars are not
tired of keeping t me to the music of t~ ~lutes they fol!ow, nor the
~er~id’n ~lower~sof~ hand ef touehin~ its silken tackle| the mermaid
still lies at ~ta)he~la, an~ still on its desk stand the; boys with their

colo~ed ~ans. ¯ LO

Theatrical a~Hiences,

at than by ~nnt the~

it is true, ’are far m. ,~ i~.~pressed by wh,,t they look

llatan to’! but it is no~,etn~less true that

. .qhakegpemre’s doseriptlonm are not wh~t descriptions are in modern
plays - accounts of what the auaience can oMeerve for themselves;
they ~r~ the im~gin~ti e method b~: which he cr~te~ in the mind of
5dae s~ect~t .r8 the image of th~ whloh he desires them to see.(50)

~though llde condemns these deaeriptiorm i:. f~v~ur of ~ no;, direct

stage technique, his definition of ~hakespeare’s ’imagi~ tire method’ is

vel~ lU~Q~:O, and it is now at tho basis of ~he ~oder~ way of produc~:~ the

bardS| plqFs. In its oureult ef archaeological accuracy the naturalistic

tkeat~z~ ease, uith A.C. BFadleT, to the concluJ~on that ~ L~ar i8



~, ~~d~ ~ a ! ,’Iid~Q|.. ~l.t took the ~lrn revolution, heralded

b~.~l~,~~~o~korl ~ ~re the pl~y8 to their ~otual greatness,

~. ~4~~rate llt~ i~ favou~ Of the word alone. Wilde

~~. felt the ono-i~M of his thesis: when S~a.kelp.eaFe_ and Stage

Coltume was reprinted in .IntentiOn8 in 1891, ~s The Truth of ~.~asks, a few

somewhat e×cosaivo statenont8 wore loft out, and the followin6 word8 added

bt that l aa~ee rAtk eveFythlng that I have sald in �his essay.
~re is aueh wi~h whleh l entirely disagree. The essay ainply
~reaenU an a~latle s~a~peint, ~nd is" aesthetic criticisa attitude

la everyone For in art there is no such thin~, as a univorlal
trlth...

And la~er in the sane year he asked Julee Cantelw the ~ ~ench trar~lator

of l~emt~ona, to leave the essay out o1’ the book - WJe ne l’alae paa plus" -
(52)

and to put =The....Soul Of Map__ in its place.

0~livia?he other artielas on theatrical topics are less interesting.

~t the Lyeeua.(~) on ~ills’s play, contain~ remarks on the ~’itness of work~

of fiction to be turned into plays; Meredith and Zola are founa dlaappointing

in this respect, while Ooldsalth would prove satisfactory, like ills does.

The review of a produetlon of The Cenci(5~) quo~es at length ~helley’s

dramatic theories, and the article on a Helena in Trees(55) ~raises again~

and wa~aly, the art oF ~odwin. Mere i£eas or~ draaa are scattered in the

lettere~ end we ~hall co,corn ourself ,ith them later on.

- O-0-O-

Wilde’8 rea~rkable essay ~- Soul 0i ~an under Socialism (1891) su~s
~I~

~i~atiea~ and ideas whose ~Arat origins we nay trace back in the

sea,here’s d~but ae an art ~eformer in the tradition of illis,.~ ~orris.

The deeelc:,~ent oF ~ilde’¢ "~ociali~a"~ Free Yera 9F t~¢ N ihilAat~ to the

afe~e~e~oned essay, will be the hatter o~ a ~p~ra~e c ~e~.    There we

shall oonogrn ourselves with the lon~est en~ ~:e ~ost 1~I o~t~nt a~tlcle

in Re,Ices. a /etailed erltleal account o: the l~fe an~ ~,eories of the

Chinese phi~aopher Chua~ Ts~, ~is e~yj ’;,t=ic~ appeared in the ~rea~o_r

tot Fe~5~tT lth, 18~0, co.tarns th~ ~rn st’ several Adeas a~’t,~wa~ds
~, .J~-~ ,, ~ ~       .,~    .



t~WM~~~ ~ ~ a deeply felt social concern are not hard

te fIBd ~kret~hout the eorp~ of W~l~a Journalistic activity, and ~e shall

J~t pe~ outs f~r the moment, a couple of the most si~,lificant ~as~ages.

Socialism ia welcome as the 8oluree of a new and refres~ing art.

A few years ago some of our .~inor ~oets tried to set : cienoe to music,
~o write sonnets or~ the survival of the fittest ana ~des to Natural
ealeetlen. ~elalisn, and the sympathy with those who are unfit,
seea...to be the new theme of so~ ~;he fresh subject-matter for ~:oetrT.
The change ha8 some advantages...    6 /

Mr. Stopfez~ Brooke said some time ago that socialism ~nd the
sOclallstie spirit would give our ~oeta ~obl~ r and lo~tier themes for
sen6, would widen their sympathies and enla~’~e the orizon of their
vision and would touch, wlt~ the l~Ire and C ervo~r of a zmw faith,
llps that had else been silent, hearts that but for t is fresh gospel
h,d been sold. ~h~t Art gains from contempor~r~~ events is always a
fascin&tlng problem and a problem that it ks easy not to ~olve.
It is, however, eertair, that socialism starts well e~iui~ped. She
ha8 her poets and her palnters, her art lecturers an~ h~r c ~nning
designers, her ~oweri~ul orators and net cl~ver rit~rs. If she fails
it will not be for lack of expression. ~f 8he succe~ her triumph
will not be a tri~mph ef mere brute force... ~ocialism is not gni~ to
allow herself to be trammelled by aqy hard eni fast creed or to be

stereotyped into an rion Formula. ~The welcomes many ,nd multiform
natures. She rejects noen and has room for a~l. ~he has the attraction
of a wonderfu~ pe~onalit~ and t uch~s the ~eart cA~ on~ and the
brain ef another~ and draws thi~ nan by his hatred of injustice
and his nei~hbour by his fai:h ir ti~ fu~u~, an~ a third, it nay
be, by ~i8 love of art or ~y ~is w I~ worsh~ of a lost and buried
pa~t. For, to make ~n ~ocialists is notb~ing, but to ~n ¯ Socialism
h~an~ a great thing.(~/)

What really attracted ~ilde in Socialism was its lack of me,eric.

Huuanltarlanlem seemed to him the grenest hypocrisy on beh~ lz of a society

whese f~,-danent8 lay in inh~anlty.

whleh will be developed into a theory

suggestion is in the foll~wlng words:

Thence is contempt of ~ocial reformers,

in ~rhe ,~.~oul, of Man, an~ whose ~ir~t

There la something a little p~thetic in the et~ pt ~o civ~lise
the rough street-boy by means o1" the refini~ i~./luence of fern8
and fossils... The poor are not to be fed ~on z: c~.     v~n
8hakospoaro and t~e ~/ra~,ids are not sufficent; nor ~ th, re much
use ~a glvin~ them the results o~" culture, unless we aAso ~ive them
tho~e eendAtiona under w~Ich culture can be realised. In these cold,
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u Mr_.a~scer. "~:il.q~ on

in Wise,

(~} This ia the number of the artioles printed in Reviews. ~e ~,ow that Wilde
apZ~~ ~ IWZX~ Of ~S brothor Will’e Jeoilmz on Vanity Fair,

imitating his style; those articles are scarcely interescir<i, and almost
In~e,,IVle to .~t (see ~ p.16o).

keview8

by

(6) Ba,]aao .In ..hnRl±sh (P.M.C;., F:ept. 13, 1886; ~e~v. p.79)

18,~,,.; He.._vv., p.108 )

(10) Kr, Pate;’e ~auina,~ ?ertrai~ (p.M.@., June 11, 18:~ 7; ~_~.., l:.p. ] ~,-5)

(P.M.G., Dec. i, i~8(; P~ev.e
p.l17)

Ristori’s £t _~l_e.s. et;_ ~otr~enirs.

(1~) Mr. !’ate.z"s Lair_Volume. (Speaker, ~arch

(l~)~A’Politloi~ (P.M.@., Nov. 3,

¯ r. ~orrls’~Completlon of.t},e Odyssey (~...:., ~:~v. 2L, I~87;

(~) B,:Lr Charles 5owen’s Virgil (F.M.G., Nov. 31., !.~}; Lev.,

22 1890; }~ev., pp.~39-50)

1~ : ~ev., pp.l~2:f.);

~., pp.215ff.

pp. 220tT )

(IA) ,ee ~. 6

(15) WrA. Care pn $e,or~e S~ (P..~.G., Apr. I~, i~:~.; T-ev~,

(z6) ~en :on,on (P "’.c., _._. ¯.,,: Sept. 16, I:~6; Hey , p.~Ff )

pp.31Gff)



(18) ~ ’ + ...... -+ 3 ¯    $i (~.M.G., Des. tl, 1~,87; not in ~os|*

11~1~._ (P.".+., s,+t. roT, ++aT; P+..~., pp.~s1-~)
.+’ .:’. ..... ;, .L-...++

(20) ~t #~Itl~ bar Llttle Men (P.M.g., march 28, 1887| Re.~v., pp.lJSff)

(n) ~±a.

(m) A-I~e! ]Look .am .~xg_.~L (PoM+G.-e M41.,’IIM 31, 18871 ~.j p~.l~if, s

(:~z~) ~ Moa,~ mp!.o (P.e.c,., mo.,.oh 13, 1885; ev., p.+)

Re..~v., pp.’+J4Pf., aad Letten

(26) In the article of ~. 20.

(+27) Mr. ~ran~r Matthew’s Es~a~ (I’.M.G’, Feb, 27, 18891 l’ ~.:~I.., r,u.J, ~8ff)

(~) .As ~ou !,,+~ke It ~..t Coomb~ Houme (Dra~.tic Review,
~. )~r)

(~) MP~ Pater’ s ~as~ Vol~e (8~eaker~ Mar~h 22, I~0;

(~o) ~i~e~ aria O#~.er Ilo~ ~w.’. w., J~-. ].~;

(}1) 8~me literary Rotes CWetl ~"ll ’:& 18~; ~e

(52) ~.M~iliiaa :~rris’, Last :,o0~ (:..~., ~arch 2,

(3)) ]IJL1{,-, .vp.261~-.65.(aee Ne.~0) .

June 6, l~I

R+v...._.., p. 539)

I~ e...~v, pp. 251ff)

].~,85; :e,., pp. ,I+2+ 9ff )

(iS) Autebiographi~e, (Four. Ye.~.:
1887+-189+lj, LonAoa 1961, p.lJ,;.

(36) Ibid., p.l~5.

(}7) ~., p.261 (see i,..T0)

(,~8) Mr’. Swinb~r..ne’s :e..~! Vo3.kme (P.Z,<.G., June 27, 1:~9~;

(}9) The Goapel ~ccorai_n " to ,,~t ,hi’omen (’-.I~.G., Jan. 25,

(&O) Pge, triv ,an.d prison (; .I~[.G., ,’an. 3, 18q+; Lev., p.595~

}+,ev,, pp,
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(&JL) ~.,~,, pp,~+31-2 (lee N.27)



(M) it so (w.’s w., w~h 1889;
W 0 in and rP eros)

(~5) ’:~ eoet,’ 90~r (P.M.a., ~’eb. 15, 1888; iZZ., P. 295)

The book is

(~) 80r Irving’s pzodumtion of Rgnoo am~, Jullet (1882) see Henry James,
The. Seealo Art .. fiotea on Ae~inx sad Drama, London 15&8, pp.162ff.

(~I) a~-kesDeare ..a 8#--e Cose---- The Nineteenth Century,
- I r - ]111 lll~

S) r,,,a., p. 8o7.

May 1885 (vol..vV~,
p.8O~)

(&9) Shakespeare on Soenery (Dramati~ !eview, ,~arch l&, 188 ~; Re,., p.8)

(..502 Ibid., pp.~-9.

(~"l) X~teations, ir The Works of 9scar )/ilde, Tondon 1963, p.913-~.

(5~) See !otters, p.295.

(53) ~., pp.28ff.

(~) : ~,r. l~ev., ~y 15, 1886; ~ pp.66ff.

(55) Dr. =~v., May 22, 1886; Rev., pp. 69fT.

(56) The Poets’ Corner (P.M.C., ov. 16, ~;

~| ,,.,~1 Legend, by E. Nesbit).

~e._/v., pp. 31~I-2 - on

(~7) .~%ieal Socialists (~.~:.~., ’~ Feb. ~, l~3r; i ev., pp.425-6 - on C~.ants
Of L~bou~.: ~ ~’;or’~,..,BOOk, Of t~e People, ed. by. ,;~rpenter)

(~8) Literary and other Notes (W.’s W., Dec. 1887;
L%f, ~ Miss ~lar~ Cargenter, by ?hillys Browne)

ke_.~v., pp. 232-3 - on a



"nenoIJP’ o2 the noVelLe pelseaer end aesthete em~e. li~teran ?house Ori~Iths

pl~bab~ wildes8 neat 8ueeeel~Ul thooz~ttea~ worM. Yet it tells us aueh

sketch o~ J,~ i~ewri~ht lush in the same key as ~Ide’s ha~ been drown

by the youn~ ~winburne in Lie volume, ~lake (1868). Th~r~ th~ singular

art critic had be~n oalle~

s,~uireble alike ala painter, s writer, an~ a murderer. In each
rpL1rlJUit, perhepl, ~he~e wlw ¯ eertaln wan~ e~ eelld worth and ~ervour,
w~ich ~t tines impeded or ~npaired the work±nK of an excellent
~aeul~yj but i each it is evlden~ t~ere was ¯ noble sen~)eF tLings
~air and Fit; ~8eesdlnees             and ,hepeline88 of exeeutlon.~A

Wilde openly acknowledges ~s debt to ~inburne; the w, ry title o2

hA1 eluJe~y is based on an ex~roaslon ~n Bl~e.    th~.r ~d.~tted sources are

De Qulrsee ~.~~ .~. Cer~-. Heslitto

~e are told brie~ t~e ~tory of ~une extraord nar~ career o~ the ~egenoy

d~lldy, x~,o had begun as a eoldAer an& ~.hrou~ aw inter.~or @rlals had besoms

el OF ~e ~ost exquisite devotees of art st" i:is age. An ~rt trifle and

h~l~ r a arti~t~ ~ainewri;-ht tmfOl~Uaato~ developed a tAr, bit oA ~oAaoni:~

peoples ~:~Ac:. at length ~:oved ~atal to .laself as well aa ~o ~hers. ~e

nurierO/ nAx uncle, ,~i8 ~othor-ln-l~, and ~ ais~er-in-law, an~ aanaged

to escape ret:.~bution ~or man7 ~-e~re~ but w~ ev~:~t~all~ c~cLht and de erred

to Tasnania~ where he ended his days.



an ip J~    ef Foeountia~ Wai~t’s enoruities as though

~to be ~ on aore~ amathstic grounds. Howeverw he feels

bolaA to J~ti~ ,ueh Inpudence in one passage a~ least. ~alnewrightw he

/8 Far too @lose to our own time for us to Form a~ ~urely artistic
J~d~n~ about hlae.. I know that thers are maUy historians, or at
loas~ writers on hls~orie~ subjects, who still thir~ it ~ccessa~ to

~e
moral ~~nt8 to history, ar,~ ~tno distribute ~oir nrais, or
wi~h the 1,seklass inpartiality of a 8ueeess£ul schoolmaster.,.

Nobody with ag~ ~ hlstorisal sense will ever dream of blanlng Nero,
or sooldl~ Tiberluas or eensurlng Caesar Borgia. These personages
have beeone llke the puppet8 ef a play. They m@y)fill us with terror,
er horror, or wonAer, but they do not her: us... (2

wainew~sh~ is no ,note than a ~uppet in a play to us now, b,Jt~~Ss his

recollection was stLll fresh in Victorian tames, and /i!de’s frivolous tone

eertainly appears to our eyes a great deal leas shoc~:ing t~r: it was meant

to be.

It was in theme pa~ thst gilde’8 daring t~eo~7 of iJ~’e,

Peter’s ideas to extremes, was 8ef~Aned for the first ti~e.

push~ng

It nuSt be admitted that his lttel-ary work hardly Justifies his
reputation. But it is only the Philistine ~ho seeks t ~ estimate
a personality by the vulgar teat of pro uotion. T!,~ younc dandy
sought to Be somebody, rather th~n tc ~i~ s~ethi~.    ~!~ r~cognised
¯ thSt life ~tself is an art~ ai~ ~s its mo~es ~: ~t ie no less thnn the
az~s that se k to express it. 3)

Wilde sees .~a~:~h~ as a pleaser of what he hl,mself star~ for. And

he Feels t~t ~.uch should be for~Iven h~m on &ccount of his unquestionable

love o~"~m’9,~ P~sa~ate&l~y, he eee~s to 8u~K~st that ~/ainewright shottld be

~mked as a marCy~ oF the then e~t eom’usion between a~t ~: ~,or~lity.

¯ e, eaa~ot e~n the arrant ~eeauae the san was corrupt.

.r

5510 fast of a San being ¯ poisoner is nothing against n~s nros~.
The d~eatic virtues rre not the true basis of art, t~h~    tl ,~y tony
serve as an excellent adve~isenent for art... That h~ ~ ~ a aincers
~ve ~ art an£ aattwe seems to as q~,ite certain,. Ah~ ~ la ~0

essential incongruity between crime ar~i c~ilur~, e cn ~ot rewrite

tJhJ whole o~ histo:~y ~ the ptu~o|e o~ gratlfyin~ our ~ral sense



75.

WA1de is ~I; bllmded by him sympat]~y for this controversial c ~racter to

the poln% ef accepting everything he produced. He acknowledges his faults -

a cmbea, leme style, a vulgarity ef expression, and frequent concessions to

the nfalse tastem of his time, But in that he was sensitive to

the true harmony of all really beautiful things irrespective of age
or plaee, of’ sehool or manner,

he, indeed, was a forerunner of that aesthetic ozdticism which ,i~±Ide

sponsors, In Arnold’s phrase, Wainewright wu tr:ing rite see the~object

in itself as it really is,m~5) Even more than that,

he concerned himself primarily with the complex impressions produced
by a work of at%, and certainly the first step in aesthetic criticism
is to r~alise one’s own iT~pressions. He oared ~othing for abstract
dlscuaalons on the nature of the beautiful. (6)

Pater, as we remember, had said!

In aesthetic criticism the first step +a, rards seeing one’s object as
it ~eally is, is to know one’s own i:pression U it really is, to
discriminate it, to realise it distinctly. ...hat is important...is
not that the critic should possess a correct abstract definition of

beauty for the intellect, but a certain kina oi’ temperament, the power
of being deeply moved by the pzesence of beauti/ul obJects.~7)

Therefore Wainewright, who ~nows that "all beautiful things belong to the
(8)

s anus age n;    who

deals with ~is impressions of ~he wor~: a~ an artistic whole, and tries
to translate tnose Lmpxmssions into words, to !:ire, as it were, the
literary equivalent for the imaginative ~nd mental effect...waa one of
the first to develo,~ what Sam been called the art-literature o~/ the
nineteenth century, that for. of literature wtic~. ~as found in !~r. Ruskin
and ~r. Browning its two most perfect exponents.(°/ J

~or thlm reason, in quoting excerpts from ~,ainewright’s criticisms, ~ilde

is mainly preeecupled with underlining the intentions that lay beneath their

turbid su~aoe.

So much for ~Valnewright’s relations with Art. But ~is attitude to

Life was, in Wilde’s eyes, even more important, and in a way more successful.

~tea~ Of co~idering Art from the standpoint of Life, he had lived his

life from an artistic standpoint.



(~t emmet be~ tbAn~8 of LSAdo’e jnon oLenati~ or .ho~e

yes to ele~m the pe~ty ~n 16t~r years.) 11)

invention he

h w~o8 ebou~ Ida ~8eon~s ~ o~rt~ ~onoh poets, an~ ~,e Ita~iea
~-~?t.;=--~: ~o ~mroo @peek jusj end ~er~an oerpots, and

bookob~d~rt~Jp &rid ear~--~tionsp add widoomar~i~ pz~of|o

Ne ~ ~ ,~tAve to the v~uo o~ beautiful ~u~ro~.,sj ~n~
8tO~q~ g08@~O Of d~e~b~8 ~o u~ ~ l~O~S in w~£o~-, he lived or ~’~d
~e ~.~e A~VOo .Me bed that ourio~e love of gr+ on, ehAeh ~n
~ud~v~ ~J ~lgg~8 ~ at~n Of a subtle artt~tio temp~anont~
fdd ~n 8~t~ne ~J O~L4 to d4~o~e it laJr~t~ ~ not a &eoo~o~ee Of ,:er~ls.

B~d4t18~’e he WaUl oxtromm~ fond OF oa~ep ~nd l~e Cautlerj
wM fasoin~ted by thor =sweet marble ~on~ter", p~oth sexe.~ tha~

we emt ~11 Joe-at ~J~8800 and ~a ~ ~ouvFo,~

?~i! ~e eun~~ 1e4 ~1~1; alqlgl~ the path el’ eriae! b.t ILl

not orate neoesJa~y to ~be @ulf~llmemt of ~Ls 8~tistie perso:-ali~y?

1%s erines Seem to ~ave had an important et~eot upon ~ ere.
T~e~ Save a s~ pe~senoJ~y_~ has style, a ~I~ t.~t has
early york eel~afn~y leeked,~ A~ /

11161 of eeurjo 611tlllll :Iz quotln~ such aneodotee ~s the:, following!

~jon a fr~l~J/~l ropr~nohe~ has u~th the ~+urd~r of he!on borer~mkAo he
!hr~ed hip ~houldon a~d |a~d, "~.~fl~ it wM a dr~ec~ul third, to

~ ~Op buts he +had very thick ~e8".t~

.......... 5e~O 1~91 edition of the essay is ~a_led ,Pe~,. Pencil ana ~ .~_on - a ~tu~y

The eorTeetl~ne, ef~en sliKht and margi+ml. 1~,cl~’c. t;~e ~unotion

OF a tow Soo~ aphO~s one of ~h~n onoo mr, re s~roeseo t~,t, i..epe~oaoo

:++++ ¯ [ +m4Pt.er ~oti~s ea o~le et wa~ur~atte cr~clu:]
lore t.~8 deaorli~ion ~l~y ~e-written, it would be q,_dte

+ "+ Idud~J~Jl@o ,~he eenoeptio~ el~+ aa~ng m prose poes o~t o: paint

++,+~ :+Mloe!Iont~ +llUOll 0£ ~ho keet mede~ literature sprAa~s From ~e
J~m 8t~

~t~~ a very uj17.aa~ senslble ase. ta~ arts borrow, not from’,." ,,+++~,:.+|~ e~eh ether. ~15)+



implying at the same time thrt the

is in a way faacinmt:ng:

It is z+c rlyalways the

Bat Om the whole the modifications seem to be there to undarlsne the

"na~ty= character of the essay,

[on the assassination of ~elen Abererombie:] De ~+i:;ce+" s~ys that Mrs.
Wain~ght was not really privy to the murder, let ,+ Po:e th:t she
was not.    Sin should be solitary, and have re accom~!ices.~lTJ

[on ++ainewrlght’s sentence to deportation, issued, his J~urders not
having been as yet discovered, on the charge of IOr~ery: ]
There Is..esomething d/-amatio in the fact th..t t+Is he+w+ punlshmemt
was +nflicted on him for wh+t, if we remember his f~ tel influence on
the pr@eet.op.modern journalism, was certainly not the +orst. of all
his ,ins.

[Of WainewrJ.~httl pseudony,aa:] J~uS ;’~’e~theroock, ~i+~++o,,.~,~4;. Bonaot, and
Va~ Viz~vooas.. ere some of the~rotesq~’~ masks un~ez’ ~;.:ich he ehome
t+ hide his seriousness or to reveal his levity. Amask t~ll~ us more
~han a face. These disguises intensified his p+rso~+iity.

¯ he last topic, a typically il~e~n one (our author mill illustrate it more

fully in ~~he,!ict,ure O!’ ~+or!~n ~ra~) was to become one oJ+’ t~,+ fou~ationa

of the so-called Decadent Movement in ~teratur~; i~ is well exe,plified even

in the work of W.B. Yeats.

Wilde’s choice of the subject treated by the +,Tour~ and *ebellious

Swin~urne ~ome twenty years earlisr is indicative. He aims to ~pater le

bo.~eoil as ~audelaire and i::inburne ~d do~e befor , hintin~ nonchalantly
I I II’ +

at awful a~rocitirs and affecting to value them from a~ aesti:etic stand~ointo

Of course ~is re~ellion is a little bit out of d~te, and ~nbuz~ets sour

sarcasm is now melted into a clever esprit de as!on. But retrospectively we

feel as though at a certain stage Wilde ha~ begun to take wn,~t he was

more le~i+usly then his f~volous tone implied. Some of the alterations in

the seeoad e~itlon of :~Is essay - very slight as t~y are, nor on the other

hand eo~%a the na%u~e itself of the memoir suggest more radical ones - paint

e~ elea~y ea0~k a eaange la the aesthote’s attitude within the e~ozt

l~e~;*&f ~e yea~e. 11~ere Mad been the pu~lleation of !,orlan ~ray in the
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~.~ e.~. ~~ ~~t~ our gallant attempt to teach !~ature her

hate ~nv~ed al-e~Itecttn-e¢ and ! prefer houses to the open air.
a house we all feel ef the proper proportions. Everything is subordina-

ted to us~ fashioned for our ~8e a~l our proper sense of human dignity,
iS entirely the ~esult of indoor life... Nothin~ is more evident than
that Nature hates Mind. ~ is the ~ost unhealthy thing in the
world. ~21)

"That Natu~ e is aiw~ys righ, is an assertion, artistically, as untrue, u

it i3 one whose truth ia universally taken for granted", ~nistler l~d said

(awe P.~5); and before hlm, as we have seen (pp.lO), Baudelsire had spoken

of Nature’s crudity, and of ~rt as "un e~ai pernanent et succe~sif de

rgfornation de la nature’. T~ia fine ~ilde is ~ ot content with repeating

what t~ two nagter8 had sold before hi~p a8 ne ha~ ~o~l~ in his hurriedly

prepared L~�$ur.q t° ~ Student8 six years earlier. ~ut he uses t~ir state-

monte, which ~e su~. errs with additional evidence, as a 8tartin~ point for

a new discussion of the relationa~,ip between ~rt and Nature.

To corroborate his views Vivian now reads ~loud to hlz ~riend an

article he has ~ust w1-ltten, entitled "T~,e ~ecay of Lying: a ~*rotest’.

There, he deplores the eclipse of theg~c~ old habit of lyin~ in art; were

it restored, he affirng, a new ~enalasanoe would follow. Once upon a ~ino,

he arguesT

historians gave us delightful fietion in the foru of a fact;
the ~,~odern novelist presents u:~ ~,ith dull facts under th~ 8~ise of
fiction, (22)

To lie means her~ to i:~ent - to ~odify the dullness of nature. Nowadayg

the artist, Vivian S~ys with regret, is satisfied with reproducin~ what

s~rroun~s ~i~ as it is~ with lamentable accuracy. The nece~ ~it;~ of

i!lustr~tinr this gives &ilde the opportunity of provldi,~g ~s ~ith some

polnted criticis~ o~’ mo~er~ iiteratu e:

K~en ~r. Robert Louis Stevemnp thot deli~ht~’ul nuter cA~ delieate
and fenciful ~r~ is tainted with t~is ~n vice... ,n~re is

such a t~ing as to rob a stor~ of i s z,~±:~ty by tr", ±~g ~o make it too

tmae~ a~a Tho ,BI~A Arr~ $$ so inartistic as not to contazn a si~e
a~aohron:lL~z to boast of,,,{23~ .:~r. ~i~ez’ t:aggard, ,.?,o really i.~s,
or had once, the makings of a perfectly magnificent li~r...is now so
aJPF~ O~ .]!~.e~l~j;~e~ @t 8e~MLus tna~ w~en he ~oe~ te:l u~ a:Ttuing
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me~-ee~l@m k@ fe~ be~ to inTen4 a pets hal reminiscence, and to
put it into a feetnote as a kind ef eowardly corroboration... Mr. Henry
James writes fletien as if it we~e a painful duty, and wastes upon
mean motives and impereep~ble ’peimts of view’ his neat literary
s~le, him £elAcitoum l~h.’T4el, nla swift and ca~tie satire. Mr.
~all C~ine, it i8 true, alma at the 8ra~dlose, but t~en he writes at
the top of his volee. NJ Im me loud that one cannot he-r what he
says.    Mr. James P~n ~ an adept in the art of concealing what is not
worth fin~:~g. He hunts down the obvious v.ith the enthusiasm of a
short-sighted deteetive~ £8 one turzl ~er the pages , the suspense
of t!~e author Leooaes almost u~bearable.~+J

Things are c, ot musk. better on the other side of the Channels

M. Guy de Maupassant, with his keen mordant irony and lis h~rd vivld
style, strips llfe of the few poor rags th~-t still sower her, aRd shows
us foul an~ festering wound... M. Zola, trme to the lorry principle
that he lays down in one of ~is pronunciamentos of ltteretu~e,
~_de 14hie n’& ~ d’esprit, is determined to show that, If
he has not got genius, he can at least be dull. ~nd ~o~ well he
luooee~e! ~e is net without ~ower. Indeed at times, as in Germinal.
there is something all,oat epio in his work. But his work ~s entirely
wron~ from begi:,ning to end, and wrong not on the ground of’ moral~, but
on tl~ gTe~md~f art. From any ethical standpoint it is ust what it
should be. The author is perfect!;~ truthful, and describes thi~-s exaetly
as t~ey h~ppan. ~What more can an~/ moralist desire? Je havre sympathy
at all ~ith the ~oral indignation of our ti~e against M. Z~lao It
is ~imp]~7 the indignation of Tartuffe on bein~ expoeed~ But from the
standpoint of art, .~,at san be said in f~vour of the author of
L,~ssomaoir. ~ and i ot-Bguill_e? ~oth£n~. Mr. ~usP~kn ome
described the characters in George Ellot’s novels as ~eln~ llke the
lweei~inga of a ~entonville omnlbus, bu~ M. Zole’s oharaoters are mmeh
worse. They have ~neir drear) vices, and t~eir arear~virtuea.
The record of t~eir lives is ab~olutely without interest,    he cares
what hai~pens to them? In literatu~m we require distinction, charm,
beauty and imagln~tive po,~er. ~e don’t want to be harrowed.~5~
disgusted with ~n account o the doings o~ the lower orders.(

Even An his dismissal ~f Zola, Tilde i’inds a way oA thr@/in~ ~n ~rrow en

~assant agaAu~t the irrelevance of an artistic evaluation basso on moral

premises - on~ of the b~es of :,is aesthetics. The t/~ic is only hinted

at in the present essay~ but i~ is one to whic h he was to t~n his strontium

agaia~

L audet and Bourget, to ce~@~ete the ~,anorama of ~ren~n literature, San

be assumed of the same vies. Daudet spoiled ~.is readers’ ~leasu~ ~ b~ tellimg

them Ae aa Vie ~t~tLrai~ that certain charaot~rs in his
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~ people are t~ people who never existed, end if a novelist
~ ~ o neu6h to So to late for his personages he she id at least
p~~ that they are eweat~, and not boast of them as copies.
TM Jgstifleatlon of a character in a novel is not that other persons
are what they are, but that    author is what he is. th~rwise the

~I ob~ee~s that at lsut two ~ the surfers whow his ~eM admires,

Balsas and Meredlth, e~ be called realists! but Vivian denies it. geredith,

gbe~ whom Wilde ~ repeats thebfinltion he had previously ~iv~n in an

~OIo (see p.6~), ean be ealled Wa child of realism who is not on speaking

1~E~t wlth his ~atheTe| an/ ~alsae "~m a ~est remark:able eoubination of the

a~is~e tempereaen~ with the solentifle splrit". Baudelaire’8 opinion that

"all Bala~e’s shelterers are si~ted with the same ardour of li~e tk~t anlaated

k~e~" ~s elt~ as an AntroductAon to ;~ilde’s own c Aefiniti)n, which ~aAr,~

had pa%Waly been ~rA~ted be~ere (see p.~8), an~ ~ere an idea i~ Antroduce~

~h will SO~S ~ repeabed and illustrated, namel~~ that rt has note

reality than Nature itself.

steady Course of BeYsae reduces our livln~ Friends to shadows, and
our acqualntanees to the shadows of s~ade~. ~is c~mrecters have a

kind o~ ~erve~t fiery-eoloured existence. ~hey do,.inste u~, and
seeptAclSao One o~ the greatest tragedi.s ef ey li e is the death
of l ucien de ~ ubempr4. It ia a grief ~rom which I have never been
able to eo~etely rid ~se!~. It haunts me i- ~y ~oments of pleasure.

. I.reneaber At wh~ 1%a~h. ~ut ~alaa~ is ,~o ~ore(~i i~ t than
Holbein was. ~ie created li~e~ he did not copy it.

Balsao~ ~ewev~r, is by no mass per~eet. ~:� "set too ~:Ig~ a v~lue on modernity

of fore=, an~, this is ¯ serious mistake. Because - ,s ~ilde had pointed

out in ~y~. Paz~l aa~ ~ oAesn, echoing ~at~r’a word. on the ~ti~tic teaperaaent -

we shoUld reaember that Beauty belongs to all ages sad soars abov~~ fas~ier~.

Wil~o adds so,nethin~ ~this theory here, by as.~rt~n~ ~t any~hin~ c~n be

a fit subject ~o r#rt, provi~ that it does not concern u~ oirect~v.

m ¯ public iaa~i~ t~at, because t?~e; ~ intere~ ~ i~ their Imnedi~te
s~.~m~Lng|, ~r~ should be interested in them also, ~na a~ould take
thee as her su~ject-a¯tter. But t~,e mere fact that u~:~- .r~" interested
in these things makes them unsuitable sub ~ects ~r /rt. ~he only
beautiful tnin~a, as soaebo~y once said, are t:~ t~.i:~ - ,.: ,~ do no~
oenoern w, As long as ¯ thin8 ~ks useA~ul or r~oessary �o us, or
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affects ~m in an~ ways either for pain or for pleasure, or ~ppeals
8txong~ to o~r sympathies, or is a vital part of the ~nvironaent in
which we llve, it is outside the proper sphere of art. To art’s
subject-setter we should be acre or less i:~ifferent. :;e should, at

rsteI ham no pre£erenoeS, no pre~tldkeell, no partisan feellnK of
any kind. It is exactly because ~Iecuba is nothip~to us that her
sorrows are such an admirable notive for tragedy.~ )

These words must not be taken as a total condemnatlon of modernity i~ a:t.

Modernity - that is, the preeecupation cf beir~ up-to-date, of keeping, c~+oae

to the r~ader, of portra~’-in~ his u h~ sees hi:self, ~,d, eventuall.v, oz’

being useful to I+im - mu~t siap!y be a means to reach ~t, ~nd not an end to

itself. An artist, as we shal)be told within the next few pages, "may"

express the s~irit of hie tiaes, but only i~aaau~h as he e~presses himelf and

his inag~na~ion, arts the style he has ereste4.

Having thu8 nade his First point, Vivian is nov ready to pass cn to the

second one, again ~r~veke4 bY a q~stlon free Cyril. ;~hat does he thank,

he is asked, of "the panacea that is always reeozaended to use, that i8, the

"return to Life end NatmeW?

Nature is alwals behind the age.
that breaks up ~rt, ~he enemy that

An(L all for Life, she +~:~he solvent
la~ wute her house,

Is Vivian’s answer. And before gcir~ ~urther he pauses to state the meanlr~s

which can be given te ~h~ tern "Nature". Here Wilde ~uta a little or~e~ in

~he ~ralnology used by his £orerunnerat we have Baudelaire’a aceeptanee

o1 the tern in the former izmtaaee, ~bi~tler’s in the latter:

If we take N~t~+e to mean natural siaple i~tinct as op#osed to self-
comeloue culture, the work produced under this infl~a~e to always
cld-~as~ioned~ antiquated~ a~i out o~~ ~ate... If, on the other hand~
we regard Nature as the coll~ction of ~henomeL~ external to san, ~eople
only di|eover in her what they bx~n~ ~,o her. She has no su~estiona
of her own. ;~ordaworth went to th~ lake~ but he wa~ never a lake+
poet. He found in stones the aer~on~ he had al ,~ady hidder~ thez~.(~O)

:+e can detect three stagu in the history cf a~ art,

stage Art only deals with "what is ur~eeal and non-existent",

purely laaginatlve v, ~rk.

In its first

and produce



~o ~ot thi~ ideal nonoat uo must therefore have both, A~t ~nd EArs, ~ujed

together, a~ it we~! but in s~h ¯ Fusi~n Life a~st be subordinated to

~rt, s~nce the ~ornor’s e]~ogous predoeinance would be sure to spoil ~ny

equili~riuz. ~.++he happy no~ent oan~e4 last ~or long, Life soon trios to

bl~sk thl bllu~l in ~l oust Plloul~ wo Find an sobs of its volco eve~ in

who in his morO u~th pmJsa~,ea aSJ~j ~ero 8~ thoreI st.ehake~ pe at,.

~th, r q~, ree~eati~ Life. ~ecaden+e began +hen ~ i~e preva£1eql,

an/ tMAa |Itmation Vivlam states, has iosted to the present ~a~o ~n modern

the oharuto15...talk on the s~age exactly as the" would talk o~T i tl
they hays ao£ther as~Aratlons nor aseirates! they are taken dlreetly
Frou ILFo and ~eproduoo ~tm v~)~ritj .~own to ~he sz~lleat detail!

~ prolonl the geitI nsnn~r, oostune a~d aeoont or real pep~l
~ pus uunotiood in ¯ third-class r, ilw~y ca~r. lageo~a~



A 8~ evolwlULol ’- fr~a a %~~nly abstract, synbolical iorm, to the

present dull ~tRtion of L~o - ~ taken place in the ao-c~led decorative

artap ~o lUe~ ~ extent that now sliest every artist has f~r~otten that "the

proper sbbeol to learn art is not Y.ife but Art". Vivian closes his

argulent by reeling off a tri~hant list of notorious liars, rangin fren
b

Heredotm down to Carlyle, through Cicero, Suetoai~, Plin~, ~roissart,

Marco Polo, Cuanova, Cellini, Boswell, and others, to end in a brillia~t

dlaplay of pascal fireworks.

Now everything is changed. Facts are not merely £indir~ a footing-
plaee in hlstory, but thmy are usurping the domaln of Fancy, and have
Invaded the kingdon of Romance. Their chillin~ touch i8 over
everything. They are vulgarislng mankind. The crude commer~iallsm
of Aaeriea. its naterlal~in~ spirit, its indlfferenoe to the poetical
side of thins, and its lack of iJagination and of high unattainable
ideals, are entirely due to that eeuntry having adopted for its national
hero a nan who. aeoerdlng to his own ~onfession. was incapable of
telling a lle, and it is not too ouch to say that the story of
~eorge Washington and the cherry-tree has done ~oz~ harm, and in a
shorter spaoe Of tiaep than any other moral tale in the whole of
literature. (3A)

This protest, which comes straight fron ,~ilde’s heart, despite the irrelevance

of its tone, ends b~wever wJ :h a touch of optimism. Tnls obnoxious era,

we are told, must oone to an end! and ~ociety will cer~alnly return to

"its lest lea~er, the eult~wed and fascinating liar". ,~hen he appears,

then Art

will run to greet his, and will kiss his ~alse, beautiful lips,
knowing that he alone is in possession o~ the great secret of all her

nanlfeetatioz~,aatter of 8~yle. the)secret(35 that Truth is antirely and absolutely a

Critics will of course try to oppose him;

they will call upon ~hakespeare - they always do - and will quote
that hackneyed passage forgetting that this unfortunete ap~orlan
about Art holding the nJ~rror up to i~ature, is ~allberataly said by
Manet in order to ~onvinoe the bysta~lers of his absolute insanity
in all art ~atters.(~6)

Having established the second point he wanted to sake, Vivian is now

close to the end of hi~ article. But once mo~ Cyril interrupts him with



she iJ net ~e Airror held ~ ~ ~N. Surely Vivim d@e8 net ~

te go de Sat as to ~ly that Life is the mirror, and ~rt tne reality?

l~r~z£sal t~u~ it say be, t~Ls is exaotly what Vivlan believes.

He put~:hls p~l aside fOr a moment in order to explain hi+ theory sore

~lly. There a:e only too many instances around us, be s~ys, o: how Life

takes ~~rt, Yhe Pre-~aphaelite woman one so frequently sees la

~rivate views ~r artistie salons was Invented by ~oasetti, ~ho provided Life

wi~h an ideal example to imitate, just as the @reeks

set in the bride’s ¢ham.ber the statue el’ :~e:mes or el ~pollo, that
she might bear children am levgly as the works of art that she 1oeke~l~
at in her rapture or her pala.(3~

Nelbein and Van ~yck did :’:or find

brought t:.~e with them.

~.:eine had 8aid:

Die atu~ ~at bier :en i~Instlern das Kapital zur~c~.~:eno::~en, dam sis
ihnen einst geliehen, und siehe! es hat sich au~ entz~c~endste verslnst.

Die aat~r, weleke ei~st des ~tlera i~re ao~elle lieferte, sie
k~ple~te ~eute ihrerselts Ale &eiaterwerks. die dadurch entstanden.
~ew ~i~n :I~" das Scl~Sa~ mat das ganse Volk duroh~ringen, un£ wie einst
~s ~leisch a~f’ &in ~eist, so wirkt ~etst der C~eist auf aa~ Fleisch.(39~

Wilde |~e ~ a 8tmiA~r usu~tAon, developin~ it into an ori~aal

theory W~icn explains ~ud illustrates th£ implications inherent in the idea.

He e~te~4s it to eowe~ Literature as well as the figurative arts; an~ of

Literal. ~e ~qut~te.(4~) The bo~ who repeat the :~Lsdeed~ 01’ .:a.k Bhe~ard
.~,%..,,, ¯ ~,~, .

or Die~ ~ur~.~n &re 81jap~"~utti~ £nto practice suggestions they eoun~ in
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fee~" ’ Tke ~ey-Mlee le 8ia~ly ~o lr~vitab]o r~suit of "~,~e’8
~t~m A~t~s~ ae ~l ~ fast. oocupt~ as ~:soc ~~ ta.
with ~ to ~spee/~ Ftotlon, and what we see t= h~ ~ ~eaC~
@m am e84msdod 8oaXo thpouSbout the whole oF LAte. ,~ehopenhauor L,’,u
amal~lod the possesses that ~tssdJoa sodom ~ht. b~lt )/~Ot
J~vmSed lteee A’qL@ |~~eoeUeUJ ~Jvented by ?ourKuonAeFF jdsd Nn~le~od
bl ~stoe~k/o ReMee~Mm ease out oF the pe~es oF T~ousaesu...
LAterat~ro always aatAeipates 1Ires ~t 4o,s not espy it, but I~ ~oulCs
It to Its Fuwpeso. ?he nlaeteent~ century, ae we ~x~ou it, Is Irrgely
aa /a~eatAoa oF ~alsas. Our Lwleas de ~uMe~prd, our Restlgaaeo, and
~o ~m~ys ~de their First eppea~ance on the stage o~ two ~ .~&d~ie

To t11mtwete h/~ Sheeny# as though aF15A4 o~ being taken too serlouly

’I 1Ave /a the tear of not bela~ als~erste~" was one e~ ~"i18eOs

Faveurlte slosan8! it Is re,erie: in :-~e ":’Itlc ~p ~rtl~:,~, vlvlan quotes

two amtu whleh ebvleusly s~e the preduet o~ his own rangy. Xt i~ his

w~ oF beln~ e~mietemt with wh.t he h,d be,.,n sayin~ about the llar in art;

mtb is a matte~ of st~le! sad otbe ao:~e inslneere ~e ~an is, the ~o;e

amusing at.flea prowe~ however, that ~i~e, not ~ature, ~ollows ~rt, as

C~-rtl ~oint8 out! but Vivian is qu/ek to reply. ~’ho ~ee :~ature ~ollow,

but the l~eapo painter? ~ hot comes next i~s ~ ~he ~er7 best vein

oF ;,tlda’a £11ppaNy.

ihere, ~t not From tbo Xap~sso~ats, do we got ~hose uer~erf.~1
brown ~og~ that e~ 01~mplJ~ ~owa ¯ ,r streets, blu, r~An~ the Ka~-
Xemps a~d Ohen~tn~ the ~u~e8 ~,~o ass, trouts snadows~ T~ whoa.
~f no~ te ~em a~l ~heLr seater. 44 ,e ewe t~e lovely silver a~ts
that b~eed ove~ our river, and ~.,.,~n it ~o ~a~nt ~ores o~" £e(li~A~. ~raee
O~ be~Ad~ sad Sway~ ~ard~e’:" ~:~e ex~raor~An.~ry c~ange that :,as
t~en .plies in t~ oll~at~ of ~o~,~o:~ ~in.~ ~he last ~.: yeaz’s i~
eatlroly due to a p~r~leular ethos1 of ~rt... ?or ~he’.. 18 htu~e?
~k~t~ ~ ~o g2reat mother who ~J,e borne us. ~ne is our ereatlon.
It L8 ~S our brain the~ she q~,leken8 tr, lt~e. ".?hin~.~s ~ ¯ bect’,~e

see tWae end what go see, and how we se~. it, ~e;,eads on the /.~s
tb~t.ba~o ~i~e~ USe To Io~,k at ¯ t.’.in~ is very dltTerent ~roa
oee~M a thAq. One does not ~,e ar, yt~Ing ~£1 one sees Lts ~esuty.
Tbsn sad tba~ only, deem it e~me into exist,nee. .~t ;.~r~sent, people
see less, ao~ boons ~here are ro~s, but because poets 8rid ~atn~.ers
Itu~m ~lai~dt4~ ~hoa tbo unyste~us l~velin~ss of" 8~h eFf’e¢~o ,~’he~e

have boom £o88 ~or oenturte~ in !endow. I dare say ther~ were.
B~t mO i Sew thene ar~ as we ~o not ~-r~w any~! ~ ~brJ,~.~ ~he~..
~lm~" dad ut exist till ~rt h~d invented these(A~



Ij:.~_~_.~li"~lt~I!--- "’a:--lY Ipilltl on to .letter! ~|tur. wolri~,s

The exawple introduced

’#~JAeam pm~ezs .

Yhe I~i~d2e ~oI, SO we knol them in art, a~e simply a definite for~
of style, and there is no reason at all .by an artist ~ith this style
IhOuld not be i~dtwe~ ~n the niae~e~eenturY, No great artist
~e~r sees thi~6I a~ they ma/ly az’e.~*’’ ¯

to suppea’t this view is again :n th~ best vein of

..ode you really laag~ne that the Japanese people, as they ~re !~reaented
to us in art, :,~ve any existence? TC you do, you h~ve ~,evcr ~naerstood
Japanese art at all. The Japanese people are tr.e deli~’:rste self-
conscious creation of certain individual .rti~.~s. ]f .-~ set a picture
by ~kusai or ~ekkei~ or any ef the great mtive peinter~, Ooside
¯ real Javanese gentleaaa or lady, you w~ ii se. th~there ~s ~ot the
tl:l~htest ~esemblanee between themo.. In fact, t~, whole of Japan

¯ pure inventioae ~here is no such country, ~c,r~- e,~ no such
peeplee.olf yo~ deslre be see K Jspanese effect, /o,J will not behave
IAke ¯ tou~Ist and go to Tekio. On the central./, ..... o~ will stay at

kin and Stoop yourself in the work of certain ~,.*~.~_:~eae ~r~i:~ts an4
tkOae when you have abserbed the spirit o~ their style, ,,~, c~u~ht their

afternoon ~nd sat la~p ~ve sa~aer of vlslon, you will ge seas
e~ stre~ ~ P/3ead/Aly, a~ if you eumot s.~e u
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r.~’,, .: !~@I~ J~e. e~Nt ~Pe you will not see it an~,here.

~tb~~. Wq DO8 Esaelates, t~o ,hero Of Huysmens’ s t r ebours ( ]~S&),

~~t & ~Jd~ hoar 1~mariag a f~ coat a.-,d im::~r, inin~ himself

!A,~~; aaa havi~ planned a trip to London, gave it up at the las’~, moment,

X~ali~m~ tMat he eould not fiml In England more English ef’~’ects than those.
vhleM ~a8 e~sse4, his mind while he wu :.re~),"rin~ for the j ~u~ .~ey.

llagi~n was ~eat~ngest reality for Huysmans’ dandy; in .~ide im~-~inati’~n

eea only be roallse~ ~J~h az~, and ~herefore it is ~:.t, ,nd :rt only, which

Truth.    I:: a hux, dre~ years~ Vivian a~d~,fa~m~, rather than interprets,

]L~Dg~B~lu~I ~,=t ~lleve that suoi~ people as those portrayed in contempora:~

]M~4~p~ eVer existed: the ~ ortraits look t~o much li~e their subjects.

A ~ axtist - take Holbein’s case: it is .~is style, rather than Life that

msMes us believe him - compels Life to accept his conditions. "It is style

that makes~ us believe in a thir~ - noti.in~ but style". Modern p~inters are

e~ wrongs ~ey do not pai~ what ~he~ se~, but "what the~ public sees, am4

~nm, i~llc never Soos anything". (51)

Yivi~ has th~s reached the conclusion o~’ what he wants to sayl

ke;~ew ~ead~ ~e final p~.rt of his ~rticle, a ~lee ~’or the restoration of the

Me~e~ble habit of Eyln~. Not lyin£, h~ev,ur, for base m~tters of interest:
. r

~he onl~" form of lyin~ that is absol~+ely beyo:t~ re~roach is lying
+’ ~ its ~n ~eke, sad the h1~J~est ~evelo~meat of th~s is, as we h,ve

&l~e&4y pointe~ out, ~ying i~ Art. Just as those who do not love
~ ":Plato more th~n Truth eanaet pass beyond the threshold of the ACademe,

¯ . OO tJ+ose.who dps~t love Boauty more th+n Truth never know the InaoP, t
.... +i~rino 6f AP~.



1i) In a letter to

p.27, 29.

the PeJil=     ,        ,Mall,, Gazette, published

(15) P    Penoil sad }?oison, in The W~rks of Osg~_z~III I I __ I

I |hall refer to thi~ gOOd, handy edition, which is based

(~) A well-eheaen example,

voI.ALV ew ~eriea

&ondon 196~, p.850.
+,on .ne texts

lame novel is expose~ in ,,... owlet and



(I~+ ~i+., p.8}o.

++’ G "+",

(~ +:n, sa., ++m,,.e.u-~.

++,

(+~) -+bm.. ~. +,~,

(~) ~b~.

(J~) ,,’In ~.]. rgn_tin~....eh.l ~oht_e (Wien ic~, ~=andus ~ditlon, ~.19-20).

(&O) Of course Literatare had been oonacl_~u, oF" this kind oC influenoo it
load exert :’or a lo~ t~+~. IM~ato’I .~’aolo and Francesca (Inferno. V)
fq.Jd in a book the revelation of’ their mutual love; in times closer to

I~I£4o’s, +tenOhal, an author who looked for hie characters in -i:’e, write8
in one oC hie n :veil: "A ,~ ~ril, la position de Julian envers ~adane de
Renal a~t ~t~ been rate slapliflbel nais ~ p~.ris, l’aaour set film de8
I~manIe Le Jeune pl, Jeepteu~ et 8a +i~Ide naltresse auralent retrouvl daa~
t~o~J mt quatre romrml, et ,~MqM ~ lee couplets du ~ymn~, l’~olalr-
eilseaeat de l++ur position. Lee resets leur auralent trsc,+ le r61e k

~Oq~, ~Ontl.J le nodule ~ ialtel~ et ee modble, t~t our ..~, et quei~e
~ml pla~a£r~ et pe~-~tl~ en re~hAgaant, la varAit~ cut foro~ Juli-n

So sulvl~lP (Lo Rou~e 9.t ]AI No~r. in ~oms~+_ ._*t Nouve!les, Vol. 7 de 1
l~kbquo as ~a Plllaae, ~eu5 i96J, p.a52).



(A~) Cyril’s question and the eubeequent
~o ~he 1,~1 edition of tne essay.

(~A) ~p. ctt., p.8~.

(Ibld., p.83.~.

(~6) zbie.

(A7) ~bia., p.8~o.

(~)~ folleet~ passage appeared in

(~9)Op. oit., p.8~o.

~..~50) "A quot ben bouger, quand on pout
Ptri, 1955), p.178)

the 1891 edition for the first time.

voyager si magni/’iquement sur une chaise?"



Art and mz~.12tT.

Zeavia~ aside

~a l~89p ~Vildo’s next work was the novel.The~ ~ .icture                       _of~ ~oz"~ ~_      . . ~i~ray.

It was published in LippinoottOs Monthly Magasine for July, 1"~90, and

reappeared, greatly o~6ed~(1) ~n boox form in July, 1891,

for the ~maut T~,,,pol~a!t O£ Mr,, ~Y,~,, which was written

It

This famous orp ra~hor, netortoms book ’was from its first appearance

a #~ de a ca~eJ it was commonly considered a loathsome, iuoFal

p~ee~ sad ~,ilde’s self aafeace against aoculations of this kind will be

exa~aed later. Here, we ere not really concerned v, ith the result of the

book as a work of as’t; we would have, at any rate, vez: little to add to
CL

wkat sues critics aa Pras and Hough h~ve already poi,;Led out. That

is, that des~:i~e its undeniable ~opularity an~ even the influence it exerted,

~ori~ ~raY fails exactly in what it was meant to be: a ~.,~rfeot work of art,

a "~ea", a livin~ example of an achievement in the ~rt #oz’ art’s sake line.

"Is ess~ o~ decorative art"~ ,,ilde called it; but it does not llve up to

its acknow1~dged model, Huysaans’a ~ r~bour, s.

One whe se~ up as a sense aseur of si6hta, aounds,odours, sad the
like should at least sa~i~£y ue t~, ne has experlenoe and diserlainatien
in these matters... There is nothing in ;,~ilde’s ~,ritin~: to shoe that he

had ever seen, smelt, tu~e4 or IAstened with any special attentien,

had ever done anythAn~ ~&~l verbally impressive #usages from
his favourite literature,

~~. :~ou~.h saj’s, and it ia hard to disagree with hi=. /,s .~:ms been ~u~tly

e~a~ised by every serious critic of ~’ilde, the aesthete was only too sensible

to llterary realnAseenee~| once ,sore, we should here refer to the innumerable

stu~ies of the mo~-e or less conscious shale&its between ",lids ~,~ so many

other writerao It Is fair to ad~ that rather than ;~lai~i~ris:~~ it was the

’ o~tpourinK of an enthusiastic reader, endowed v~ith an extraor~il*. ry verbal

mene~’., -;hieh made hl= even more receptive t~_~r: he wrs prep~rec to believeo

~Itheut ~ The ~Aetur~ o£ _..~_rian Cra~ would probably never have been



book,

RII,~u’~ rate, we are eonoer~u~ here with Dorian OraY on1:/ inasmueh as

it throws light on Wi~e’s aes~hetio ideu, and fro~ this standpoi.’,t the

beok is ~ighly i~e~esti~. It~ story is ~hat of the progress of an aesthete,

aml we ~ not have to ~&t here how indissolubly art and liI’e were

eennee~ ~egetkeF l~ ~Alde’e views. It was the gospel ~ater had preached

i~ the ~e~aiasa~: a ~heory of ~rt is a theory of Life, and that is the

meaning of ~il~e’S llfe as a whole, ever since .his be6i,~,in s ns a social

reformer in ~he name of /,ft.

Be£ore p~su~g tr~la exaalaatlon ef Dorian @ray we .~noald like to ~e

~h a ~.ttle and make a short digression. Isobel M. Murray    lists

]~saas, Fater, ~alaao, Poe, Stevenson, Maturin, Disraeli, Zola, @autier,

~@~ Goethe, Flare,t, and @there, in her suamin~ up o~ the influeneu

~ek orioles have fe~ in Deri@n.@~ay! end we f’eel that we should net

~the cat~tlegue any le~eF by pointing ~t anoth, ~.    ~Ii ~e same, we

might be exc~sed on the ~roun~ that Chuan6 Ts~l aroused ;,ilde’s ent~:usiasm

as a klad~ed s irit, rammer thsa as a writer, providing him with definite

pattex~u to imitate. This C~ineae i~hilosopher, who live~ in the ~urth

eelrk~7 befere OMelet, was the here of ~ildets lon~est and in some w~ys ,:,ost

~~stin~ ~ev~ew~ wrlttea, ia Fobz, aazy, 1890. The article will be de’It

stASh in eu~ chapter on what eea Me oalled Wilde’s ~oelalism, u. ~ ~eiag the

~~.ea which GMua~g ~’s seed proved ao~ ~ertile.    ~:ov:ev~" , much of

what Wilde rsa~.in the Chinese sere say be of hel~ he:~, wher~ :~e wish to

illutmrte his., aia~ in w~t~.~Derian Gr~,.

~.the gre~t ~d or’ InacZien, and in pointing out the



18elomSn~Js e~ ill u8~ th~8o ’Do nothing, and ewrythin~ will
ke d~no°p ~ ~he doctrine which he inherited from his great master
LeO Tale To resolve as,ion into thought, and thou~ht into abstraction,
warn h~ wiekd meea4ent~l aim. Like the obscure philo~phe~ of
early Creek speculation, he believed in the identity of contraries!
iake Plate, he was an Ideallat, and had all the idealist’s contempt
for utili~a1~n systens! he was a static like Dionysius, and See,us
Erigena, and J~eob B~Phnep and hold, with them and with bile, that the
object of life was to get rid of 8elf-eonleiouaness, ~n~ to become the
uaeonaelous vehiele of a higher illumination. ...~ho is the perfect
mant what doe8 h~ do? He ’do~a nothi:g beyond ~azin~ ~t ~he universe.
He adopts no absolute poaAtion. In motion, he is like uater. ~t
rest, he is like a nirr~r. And~ like Echo, he answers only when he is
ea~ed upont so. He Is palelvep and accepts the laws o~ iAAe. .~le
rests In ~mnotlvlty, and sees the world bee.he vlr~uoua of itself.
He does r~t try to ’bring about his own good deeds’. He never wastes
himself on effort. He is not troubled about noral distinctlons.
He k owe that things an what they are, anS that their consequences will
be what ~hoy will/bg. Hie mind is the ’sl~oulum of eros,ion’, and he
is ever at pease. ~ 6)

Now this ideal of conteaplation and inaction reappears, colourod with

ago,he,isles, ae the moral of ~ Pie t~e Of~ ~orlan ¢~ray. Ni~il sub so!e

novi! that was the true sense of ~ater’s theory as well, a, ~11de himself

had underlined. In his at,isle on Peter’s Appreciations (the artiele appeared

in The S~eak~r for Marsh 22, 18~0) he had quoted at length the following

passage from the essay on .~ordsworth, introdu©in~ it as oontnining "a truth

enlnently ~uita~le for our age~x

That the end c~ llfe is not as,ion but contemplation - being :~s
distinct from ~- a eertain Slap.el,ion of the ~indx is, It,
some shape or other, the prineiple of all the ~,i~he: morality.(7)

~ho is ~oriaa ~reT?

beauty, who tries to realiee in hlaael~ an ideal of perfection

what I would llk~ to be~, gilde adAitted in later years~’ a~).~

He i~ a sophi|tieated young Lmn of extraordinary personal

; "~orian is]

To a certain

extent~ he i8 aueeoseFul8

Indeed, there were nany, eepeelal~ as, no the very yeun~ sen, who sea,
or £ane£~d that the~ 8mop in Dorian Gr~y, the true roalisation oF a

oF whioh they had o~n droaned ~ ~ton or Oxford days, a type
~J~t~ wee ~o oonbino 8o~e~hin~ oF the real sulfurs of the scholar
~th all the grace and dAatinction and ~erfeot manner oi" a oitisen
Of the world. To ~hom he s eem~.d to be of the company of ~hose ~,hom
Dents d~eerAbes u ]~rJ.x~ so~ht to ’make t~enaelves p r~’ect by t~o
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WCF.ah:l.~ .of bq~utT°e L~Me Gsutierp he was one for whom ’the visible

£mlp Oe~~, to him Lifo itself was the first, the greatest~ of
Use a~sp and for it all the other arts soeaed to be but a preparation...

The lea~x~ i~Auenoee shaping the attitudes of this dandy are Lord Henry

Wottone8 advice and a ~sterious Wyellow bookW: the fo~mer being a paraphrase

of the i~plieations �~tained in Pater’s pagan creed (a rather cy:~cal p~ra-

phralop in which are sensible traces of Gautier’s cult of beauty as well);

while in the latter it is not difflcult~ i~entify, ~s ’,ilde hi-self .orivately

admittedp~5)t H~Yemans° A reboura. This book was by then the dernler o.rl

(188~) of the French counterpart of the "aesthetic ~ovement": a study, a8

Wilde put it, Wef the artistic tempereaent in our inartistic agem.~iu~t ^~

In his first noe~ing with the beautiful lad, Lord Her~y begins his

tuitions He encourages him to

cure the ~ by means of the senses, and the senses by means of
the soul!

he teaches him that

Beauty is a form of ~ni~ - i8 hi~her, indeed, than C~niu8, as it
needs no explan.tion. (12)

To realise oneself perfectly one ...u~t jield to ~nne’s senses:

The only way to get rid ol a teaptation is to yield to At. ~esist
it, and your soul grows sick with lon~in~ for the thin~ it has forbid~en
to itself, wi~h ~oeire ~or what its monstrous laws have ude ~onatrous
and unlawfulo (I~

Years later Dorian recollects thus his friend’s theories8

The worship of the sensu has often, and with much ju~.~tioe, been
dee~ied.e. ~t it appea~d to Lorian ~ray th~ ~ the true nature of the
lenses had never been understood, an~ that th~j ~a~ remained savage
and animal merel~ because th~ world had sought to starve them into
e~bmi~sion or to kill thou by pain, instead of almir~g at maki~ them
el~naente of a new a~irituali~y, of ~ch a fine instinct ~’or beauty
was to be the dominant characteristico ~s he looked back upon man
m~Vlng through Hist..rye he was haunted by a £eelin~ of lees. .~o
~a~h had been surren~eredl ~nd to such little pux3~oseo.    .’~,~,re hod
been mad wilful rejections, monstrous forms of self-torture an~
jolf-d~nta~, whose ori4in was fear, ax~i w~ose result was a degraiation



wMieh, in tbi~ Ipe~neep they had ~ught to escape... Yea:
HhOl~O was to bee a8 Lord Henry had prophesied, a new Hedonism that was
~o l~el~a~o l~op edtd N save it from that harahp ~uoomely puritanism
that is having, in our ow~ day, its curious revival. It was to have
its service of the intellect, certainly; yet, it was never to accent
any theory or system that would involve the sacrifice of a~ mode ofpassionate experience. Its aim, indeed, was to be expezlence its61f~lL

and net the fruits of e~erienee, sweet or bitter as they ~i~ht be..."

Dorian had sheped him own life on the model provided by the hero of the

"poisonous book" which Lord Nenry~gAveahin. It ~e a

certain young Parisian, who spent his life trying to realise in the
n~noteenth eentu~ all the passions end mc~3ee of thou~ht ~hat belonged
to every oentury except hla own, and to sum upp as it were, in himself
the various moods through w~dci~ the world-spirit had ever passed,
loving for their name artlfleiality those renuneiatlons that non
nave ur~laely called vlptu~l, as much as those natural rebellions that
wise men still call sin. ~A~J

To live up to hla model, Dorian Gr~y decides to deny r~othing to himself -

to live a life full of refined e~erienoes, But in so doing he has to put

hAnaelf above the scale of ethics. His progress is mirrored in the clear

allegory of h~s decaying portrait, a merciless reminder of ~is rotting

conscience, whose calls never completely cease to haunt ham; and when he

tries te destroy the painting, and to silence his conscience, he kills

klaself.

The weak point in Wilde’s exemplification is in the quality of his

here’s "sins". Daasled by the example of the French novel, as it were, he

accordingly shows u~s Dorlan Gray exquisitely collecting strange jewels and

precious lace, smelling exotic perfumes and reading forbidden or forgotten

books. Darker crimes are hinted at; but the ones which we ar~ described in

full make us wender, In ~ea. P~n~il and ~oiaon :ilde had good-huaouredly

excused Walnewright for his awf%11 crimes, suggesting that they might have

been necessary for the development of his artistic personality. But can we

~irst of all:

persormlity?

sa~ the sane for Dorian Gray?

the development of an artistic

Lord Henry states that

~I~ ozone is vulgJur, Just U all vulgarity is

is crime really ~eessary for

After all, even the corrupt

crime. Crime belongs



oai~ms/gqJ~J~ to ,tim ~oume" oasJorso I don’t ~lamo them in the snalleet
doKl~Oo I should fanoy that orino was to the~ w~t art is to us.

8 8otkOdC pl~e~ e1~1~01~i~.17 sonettionso(16J

T~ start, 1shOes :Lnmodiato purpose is to ezplein to the bL,±~. .hin~ lad how

h~ egoist females and d~roams oam be more sinful th~:n if the’i ~ere carried

late ae~ion, sl~easee at the am time the all-pervadinr Ira, ortanee of what

happens in mw Lind.

For Peter and Flaubert. to reelise oneself through art (the ~oblest

way eF do~g it) seau above all te live a life of conteaplat on. ~t is

the ear, age of the philosejThy of the ~age of the Yellow ~Ivr ~:th Cautier’s

worship of "~,auty. Dee ~sseintee. to :-ire a name to the "oust arialan"

in the =yellow beck=, ~oes not have to commit eri~:s to taste aes~hrtio

sensational aetual~, he hardly leaves his rooms. Dorian ~ray has failed

te understend this. while even hls eerrupte~ Let/ ~nry. seems well aware

e~ ~ke superiority o~ ~ eento~lation ~ upon aetio n. ~e ~ive8 this

,-J~nmr to Dorian, who ealla h:JLn mponsible ;or the bad Influence h~8 gift -

the =petaonotm book= - exerted on Eia liYe:

~s for being .sLashed by a Look. there is no such thin~ an that.
It annA~latee the desire to set.

his ~orstl senseo To the eyes o1’ the true aesthete, he is unsuccessful

beea~se he mistake= so,Lea for ee~latlen.

Clever always, this book. however, seems intended to set forth
anything but a homely phA3,s~eph7 of liSe For the ~iddle-clas8 - a
of daAaty Epiour~an theory, rather - yet fails, to some degree, in th£a;
and one ean see wb~. A true Epleureanism alas at a complete though
haraenlous development of manOa entire ordeals . To lose the moral
sense the~ore, f~tan~o, the sense of sln am righteousness, as
M~e. ~llde’8 here - his k~ees are bent on doing as speedily, as eeapletely
as they wan. Is to loee~ or lo~er, ergania~tion, to bec~leaa complex.

pus from & h~her to & :: rr degree of develo~aent." "

These an ~rds ehleh resent nothing of their author’s vie~r ~s they ha/



OWg~OOOd Illl’~ amd whisk e~lainp with the position Of

daNSOFOI8 ~m~l~O~tlomI IeeBS aware of the ~mpliO:~tlona con’ ei:+ed in t~e

sore uoot 

Pster’s artists oa _~t.. ~’aT is emoai~ the v6ry boot erit£ot4ss OF
_ - JJ

this hOOk; 8JI go JJa811 quote from ~t Oll8~no TO &ppre~iate it better we

$IIo~IA not for, st thst tim older mm never resll3 liked ’~’ilde, nor epprovo/

OF the momegbet mAeloadJJ~ Imbltoity be ha~ bees Kivtag to :,~J i~eamt

W:UJ~I4oO 8tt:Ltadeo la the o~lgl~ 1880°8 :LLlwl~ato tr, o reasons wr,y ater ut~

the "Coacl~ioo" tl~la the amoond ~ttton st" the .T>~na~semn~.

£eutolyj Peter bogtao by stressin~ the real ~ ~ltty of .~Aldo’S ~rose -

011 ~ ,ore soutel~, sines ~:Lldeos thootx’~etl sucoeos w~s ,~tlll to eonO,

~8d we n~y be susT~jaodt to see that before Do~tan. GF~y 6tlde ,as k~ogn 8n4

dl~pJqJo~a4e~ by ¯ diis~ eg~t£o l:Lko Pater o:~8~tl~ for sis boot nob, eve~

Nat- thst ~Ss ~et his l~oetry, or his short 8tor£eO, but hi:~ crit~LeiJi| an~

Um Oball soon Move to ooue book to th~ parallel, whioi. ~,.t~r su~£ostsp with

!latthow Arnold.

?hero Is always sooet~In~ of an ezeeLLent talMor abo~t ~ wrltAng
OF ~r. Oooaz ~lde! and in his hen4~, as h~ppens so r~r~ with
tho~e was lwae~Aao ~t, the £e~a of 4ialosuo ~ Justified ~y its being
1~11y al~vo. ILia genteel lsqihtor-lov:Ln~ sense el" l£re and 1to
enjoyable latereourso. ~oes far to obviate a~y erudlt.v tL, ro any be ~n
the Fazs~ox. wi~h ~htehe aJ with t~e bright at. ~ 8ni~ truth uh~eh
often ~erlJLem :Lt~ ILr, 81AAoo e~artlia~ hls "couatr’j~on’~ oar, les.on~
sOre perheps than any other uriter, the brillient ~rlticsl work of
Mntthog Ardo~. T~. L~4~Iy ~t Ly~JIF. for ix~stanoe, ia 8ii but unS~ue
J~ i~8 h~-h~mou~ows. 78% whel~y oonvi~odt ~reaentuen~ oA~ oortalr.
valueble t~:ths of ortttetsm. ’ C, onverssttonal ease, th~ fluidity ~f

IJ/’o £ol/otteum exp~smlonm m qua31tles whis~ have ~ural alllonoo
tO t~e suoce~Sful ~rttin4 Of fiction; en~ side by oi&e ~ b ~r. ,~tldo’s
~...oo~s a novel, cerl;ai~l,y ori~:nal, and offord:LnK the reader
~J~t:Lty Ot ~ h4~ prsot~oe Ire ¯ trestles 81~Jt with

mmy a preoept he has esOuneed as o~ltio oonee;ning it.

wbo]~oso4Jo dJ~JlikO Of the @oa~on-pl~oe. rightly or ~r~rs~;.. identif~ed
by his with the bourllooise with our ;~.iddlo-olaas - its habits and
tam~4m - lolls him te protest ~mphetlee~ly agslaet so-oalle~ °re~lisa’
lm art; l~fo~ as he a~8~lms, ,’,th suck ~lsueibilSty, ~ a matter of
Fset~ ubem it is ~eally rake, follo~in~ art - t,’~’(, .F~s-~tOn an sial’series
artist jetml while a~e on the other hands in~lueut~,,] end of:eettve



art, has never taken its cue from actual life. In Dorian Gray he
is true eerta~nly, on the whole, to the aesthetic philosophy of his
Intentions...(21)

Pater rishtly stresses the fact that in Dorian Gray Wilde is true to

the aesthetic philosophy of Intuntions "on the whale"; the reservation

justly affects the additions to the 1891 version of the novel, where we find

a certain amount of intrusion from that very sordid life whicn the aesthete

affected to despise. Besides the example of an aesthetic way of life which

it sets forth, then, Dorian Gray provides us with more material for the

illustrati ~n of some of W±lde’s favourite topics. There is, i or instance,

a new discussion of thst basic problem, the connections between ~rt and

Nature, in Basil Hallward’s attitude to the work of art he has produced.

H~ward is a partial projection of Wilde,~22/" " and shares many of his views

am well as his background (he is an Oxford man, and obviously an "aesthete");

therefore he knows that art is not a mere reproduction of Rature, and we may

be sure that the portrait of his beautiful sitter, no matter how truthful,

is a long way from being photographically life-like. But to follww Nature

too closely is not the only danger which an artist should avoid; there is

another peril, of which the reader of The Decay of Lying is well aware, and

that is the danger of putting too much of oneself in one’s work of art.

"Every portrait that is painted with feeling", Hallward confesses,

is a portrait of the artist, not of the sitter. The sitter is merely
the accident, the occasion. It is not he who is revealed by the
painter~t ~ is rather the painter who, on the oolo~rea canvas, reveals
himself. ~ 2

To reveal oneself - to mix up autobiography with art - is so capital an

artistic fault am to copy Nature without improving it. "Art", we know,

"never expresses anything by itself".~2A/ Basil Hallward knows it too.
t ~

He refuses to exhibit his muterpiece not only because it would reveal feelings

of whleh he is ashamed, but also because he knows that as a work of art it

stands against his very beliefs. He says:

An artist should create beautiful things, but should put nothing
of his own life into them. ~ live in an age when men treat art as
if it were meant to be a form of autobiography. We h ve lost the
abstract sense of beauty. Some day I will s~ow the ~orld wh t it is;
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reason the world aha~.l ~ever see tt,e portrait of Dorian

~owover, Mal’iwal~ a~’8 that to hl8 art :i.~rien tray it :r~ispenaable,

8 real work of art~ L/~o ~ its ote~9rato m~etor’/£ecoe, Just so
po0tl~ has, or scripture, or palnt~,. 27)

that u~Ser hie 5J~uenoo he ha8 p~’od~e~! hie best ~o~. :’i’o wondaw here how

Bush a o4~temeat elm /~t what gL]d, stated so preexsoly in The ~eeay, of l~Ln~t

that Nature and Yale fOllow Az~:j and that the F~oeoss i~ not reversible.

The apparent eonen~uLto~ion ~e explained u £ollows. Ha/lwar~ himself, ws].~

~a~o OF the hel~ey oF what he was sayin~ when teknow~edg~n~, ~he al~-i~ errant

i~lu$~O0 Of :~r~ 81~y, bdd hutonod to ompha8~8c that, i~.~ ~n absolutely

ono Ional way, it  ,oeelb o for a "nov  ermonality h ve real

/npozd~oo to art. Dorian i~ a livlr.~._; nastor~ieee, and 31ke ?n~inous to

the 18to ~reek ee~,d.p’toro~ ha is ’to him an ~utsnoe of that ide~l permeation

wh~ohhta ax-t ~J to seato~2~]" " Later in the book Lord Henr,. ana~yeo~ th0

situation more oloarly. Ordinary l~e i8 hideous, we an told; it is

SOU~h~ ~oa which we should eaoope by sos~..~ of art. ~rt crn thus ~elp

to o~ooto ¯ fuller for~ of l~ep whi@h is a so~ ~ ~f art in it~s~]fo And

I;:lJWo life oan be arts it e~ e~oate its own aaster~ieces, w:.o~e oredit 6o08.

atlqOt~y 8poakln~, to J, rt rather than to Life.

Oa~Ltna~jr people waAtodL tilL1 I:LI’o ~Lsolosed to the,. ire eecretl~, b~t
to the few, to t~o electe the ~yater~oe oi l~o ~o:-e revealed before
the ~oll was dl~am any. $o~etJJme th~8 was the e~feot of alq, and
ohiefZy of the art of llto~atVl~J, whieh halt 2,uts/Aataly with the
puaior~J and th~ Intellect. But r.ow and then e complex personality
tOOk the ~laeo and usunod the efface of art; ~as i~: eed, i= its wa.v~



k/8 YO~8 ~ a mY to rosl~O s~t~st~oal~Y the ~ncooplete su~.estt;~n

rooo vea from

..,,ylnn must tb/nk e~ t~t louly death in the taudry dres~In4-r~
mS & staSIJe )ur14 ~t from_ soM Jacobean t,)’N~’ed7e a,S

a wonJ~ moons ~ ~obeter or Ford: or Cyril ~ ~ur~eur. The ~l
mover ~ ]£vd: md 8o she has never roal~y dash. To you at lo~t
~O I11 J~gtT8 & dJFOa~ ¯ ~ that t~Lttod thmWh ~haLks~DPesz’e°l

plqe..o h~mtbr Ophelia, if you like. Put ul,es on :tour h©~
beosmo Ooe4elis ~ Manu~£ed. Cry out an4~not ~ea, Nn beoauso the
4su~t~r d Bzsbeat~ dle4. Sue donOt ~o y~ur tess over ~7~ il
Vanes She w88 1008 Foal thLn they aa~.

tO es~Ok oagso~F 8~ ~ o~o wore ¯ ohsrsoter ~n a becks ~n a ~lay. Art

prev~ one e£th & tho~aa4 s~t~stio~: it sakes one 1Lye a thousa:4 l~vos -

tile ~ o~ ~ O~4pt his ml it gives onto a thousand ~noeetorep Ln

hi4tm~ as wOl~ U Jm literatures ~e shall Is7 sore about th~s when dom]J~S

wi~Ja i~lbol V£OW 0£ hol~ity ~J he ezprossos it ~a The Cr~t~.~ u ~:~t.~tt we

sJ~ply wast tO state hel~ bow~ to ob4~tn the indispensable detaok~nent From

l~J~oI to ]JJok at OM°S Ogn S~F j~n th0 t~ ~ersonm one aural wear a m~ek

St all time. , A ueak K ooooe make end eho$ooo a mask wh~oh, betM d~FFerent

OUt| okV~e,~8~y ~l~oot nat~em 14 but s produet o£ oneOs nd,,ndl

tjt4~N/~W0 wtolly m~t~fi01alm old thus 0N]! only road self. ~artdozloally.

a lass ~8 not whet he ~Jm ~at wkat he trle8 to be - uh~t he ~retend8 to be|

it 18 h~8 eta/fade tkat utte15, and ebe el~.ifiotsl~ is the ~.otto O~" the tZs~o

HO/on~et. eBo/~8 ~at~ i8 mS.ply 8 ~ose. and the ,-ost ~r,rLtattng ~,ose

I knog~l(~0) ~t~l Hom’y t~l it the beeinn~ns o~ the book. ~8,ter o~ he reurks:

el lose aoti~, It ~8 8o uueh sore Foal than l~ee,(}l) .~ter ~llm

J~OOr~ey It slwa~rll woloomo In i~e4 seotety, where ms.nets are felt to ,.~ more

/~pOl"~t theJl ~8m wh015e ws ~n al~j fo~t is essential:

~t 8bOu~E hsve eke ~ty eF a egresses U well a8 its ~r~alttym
|~ 0omblno the J~81n0oFo ehsa~oter of a ronantln play with the

wit 804 beauty t~t sake mush plays 4ell~htf~1 to Uo ~s ~slnoerlty
--ha te~r/blo thin~, ~ thi~k not, ~ ,~oly a-, ~hod by
gklok wo SOn multip~ o~r por~.~nalttios.

Yo weep 8 mask ~akss li~e wtdorm r~cher, .~ull~r. And ~a it ~1o.~8 tt~e
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.N~lon~t te e~~l~-ne~s @f e~pem~Aencee, it leaves the thinker free to

P~ wAt~ £d~j to saAntain @ppe~ite stan~potmts for the sake of argumentations

9h18 explains s 81~Nat deal ef Wilde’s "Anoonsisteney" - altho~h we see that

he should be eonsWer~, on the whole, mush more �onsistent than he general~v

~e But he never pretended te be to~ally eonai~tent! and in ~o sue s~o~id

we emerge him wlth not believin~ whet he says. A remark of Lord Henry’s to

offset eoMa atrai~t from the author’s heart. It is solt~in~ that

Wi]Ale never tlx~a of repeating, an~ it seems partleularly fAttlag to quot~

it when dlaeuaslag DerAan @.ray.

X~ one puts ~oreard an idea to a true ~lisboan...he never ~reans of
eenai~eriag whether the iaea is right or wrenS. The only thing he
eonsiders of any iaportanee is whether one believes it oneself. Now,
the v~lue e~ an idea has nothlng whatsoever to do wits the sineeri~y
ef t~e man who expresses it. Indeed, the ~rebabilltles are that the
~ere i~inoere the man i,, the more p~rely intelleetual will the

idea be,    in that ease itwill net be eeleured by either ~:Is wants,
desks, or ,~s i)re~uAteee.(33), has

"0o0-0 -

~ntecedents and p-r~11els of Dorian Gra~ are to be found in some of

Wil~e’s ~airy Tales, collected in The ~appy Prince (I~88) and in A House of

poaeeranates (1891). Both t~e stories entitled The Ha~y Prince and

The youn~ ~in~ (in the later collect on) portre7 young men who after a llfe

of pleasure and self-indulgenee open their eyes to the reality of the worl~!

T~ Birthday of the Infants is full of gorgeous decoration, ~nd T h9 Star-Chi!a

hal "the same unhealt~, destruetive love of beauty as ha~ Dor!-n ~ray and

the Youn~ nine’, in the worms of ~tsa

s~eh amaloKAea.

Mere rewarding nay prove a

~urray,     who deals extensively ~@th

comparison o:’ D~rian Gray with the snort

story ~ Portrait Of Mr. p~H:, published in Blaekwood’s Ma~azine ~or May,

Jtt~y 1889. This elegant tale Is above all a piece of speculation, a work

e~ ea~A~icisa such as will later eorrespomd to ;ilde’s theories explained in

~e CriSis am Artist. As in Dor ia~ Gray, the portrait of a beautiful young

is e~tral to the plot; as in Dorian ~, the story contains an allegory,



ud /ms th~ ~ Ths r~t O~ ~rt,,.W.~. is probably soro sucoeesFul.

£~dUM~St@~ ~ Of ZAIdoOs :IS omplIFied here. and it is the one hinted

at ~a Loci .NesT’s ~ about the Arrelevane7 of the author’s beIAef in has

tho~7. ~a~ath ~ a matter of It.vie. ~hat does it matter w~e~hor .~illie

¯ ~hee sally ex/atod? The eoaJeeturo that a handsome boy astor was the

tOOip~Oat Of 5hS~pe@JreOS SO/S~tS As ehara~, and it is ,~t import.ant whetkor

~t £S "trY" ~ our ovor~l~ sower or ~oto The very a~tho~ ok’ the a~ostion

looz8 h~ FLit& ~n At as ~ as he d~t~ an onth~amtio eupportoro 7he

thoOX7 @~aut ko provo~ ad it need no~ be proved. Trqedy ha;. pens to =hoover

. ~koo At toe se~o~y| the ~ora~ o~ the £able ~, let the i~ea live its

et~l )~Lfe~ do not let At rsaAl~r latex~tre with yQur IAEe. ThAa is

tb4 attAt~de wh/ah rAIAe aa~atalned towards his oen ideas. ~,e have seen how,

Usa ks ~epr~nte4 T~ Tru~ et’ ~ :l~ lateat.oas, at a ~Aae waen he no

loager ska~ t~ A~lAea~Aom asateA~d Aa the ,esay~ ~e ~Aap~ siAed ¯

~eetur~pt ~e gars us tb,~t the essay "sla~,ly represents a~, artlatle st#.,dpoint’.

"~ ts~ath in art’~ he says in the same work~ "is one .hose central7 is also

true’. ~erge~ ~y has f~Mated ou~(~) ~u oario~sly thaw stat,,nant s~

to be OOhoed la Y.8. Lr/let°s exula~tleu oF the inpliosti’~n of indopendonoe

of art f~oa Ire ex~ator- rer Aastaaoe~ A,, his pralao oF sev~nteenth-eeatvry

wit, wbleb, /n |lletos ~ea~lo, slavolveo a reeesalt/oa~ laplielt in the

ezpreasAoa o~snF e~noe, of ether kA~s o~~ ap~r~enoo whi~ are pouJ~le’.

~e shall :etura to this ~eAut whec dealAnS wAth ~ ~rlt!e as Argot.

De,ore eemlag ~o tJkat, he-ever, we auat brief~ turf ~ur ~ t a~tlon to ~5lds’s

Xa the begAza~Ln8 o£ t~ ehapter me RAnted at the shocked reeeptl,~>n

wMAOM Kroeted the appoaraaoo ~F ~*LldeBs ~-:evel. The f~l£ tezt or’ ~ the

~$~ }k~onOs Art and Aoral$.ty.(~) ~n 18~ the book ,,u even prekvee4

eevrt as evAdeaow asaAnmt £ta author. .AI~o stoe~ ~ts ~und, am~ nls

444eao0 0£ h14 work there, a4 we1~ as An the letters wA, Ae~ he ,~a4 wFAtten ~n

1890 to the editors of th4 St. Jesse’s ~asette, t,~ ~ally ~hroaAelo~sad

t&e ~eets Observer - the ~ontent oA sou o~ w~o~ was ~,re.~uced as ,ell, by



gIXie’s OO~RSOI]dNP--@~e uor~k ne4in~,    la these letters ~,ilde defended

above all the e-~=;~== of eeetbotleo From ethlea, and ~ut forth the

necessity oF a erltle/so based ea mh prlaelplee. On the whole, kln behaviour

gU enmplMTo Eo never gave the Ji~pmeio~ e£ Fighting for ,,arsenal

15ooOamo ~p l~thorj tot- the It]to oF abOtl~et 4deue " "me sphere oF ~r~

Md ~bo epbol~J oF series are abaolutel,lr distinet and separatee. he was oontooted

g/th reminding the ~to Janes’e ~asettoo whore one or the soot ~rossly

emd~m ~ Mad 8ppooJrOdo True to hi8 idoaX st the detachment of the

be  Jdod 

I ~roto t~,i8 book entirely fo~.-. my. own pleasure, and it ~eve ne very
jre~t ploduJ~re to write £t. .,het.~er It,~n~ee popular o~" net 1o
a matter oF absolute Indiffer~ne~ to ae.~J

The newspaper replied, and ~ilde was ob3.~ed to r,~urn to the to!~ie. ~nAo

t~ be ee~od, one by one, th~ u~ po~t8 OF the article. ~mong ether

he seam,

The ul"Ater ef thortlele...ou~geat8 that A...take pleasure ~n a sub jest
because At As d~erou~o ~beut sueh a suggestion ther~ is this to be
am/de RenenkLe ar~ 4eels wlth the exce~tloa and aith th~ Individ~.
Good po~, belonging ae they do ~ the r~rual, aac~ so ~oanonplaoe,
types m 81~tieal~y uaAntoreetln~o ~ad ~.,eople are, from the point
e~ v~ e~ al~s Faseil~tt£~ studies. Tkey repreeoat colour, variety
sad ettsasenees..o Your e~At~o, 1r I must siva ham as ~onou~tb/e a
~tle, state8 that the people in n7 story have no oou~t~rpart .~n lifo.
Quite so. X~ they existed t~oy would ~t be wort~ ~ritl~, about. Yno
funotAoa oF the artist ~ to ir~ent, not to ohreniele. There are
no 8~eh people. IF there were I would not wz’~+~e ab~~~- ~h, m. T,i~
by its realism /~ alwe78 8poilin~ the eubJoet-~atz.r o:’ art. :he
e~ pleasure ia ~Iterature is t~ r’ealLse the n~exi-~te~t.(~~/¯

W/3£e ~ould give a L%~llor ans~ysia in what he oalled the healthy AnL~Aue:~ce

of sin ~pon 8at in The_ 01~L~o ~ _Artlst. wL~Loh he wu writin~ at this tame

(the letter was ~bli~hed ea Juno 27, 18~0~ the First pprt of the dialogue

8p~ la ~&o ~ollewi~ nos~). 7he artist as teller o~ beeut~r~tl Invention

h~d koe~ t:~ool-~od in ~_he .~eoKy o~ ~y!,r~. end would remain central in

g~de°e e~boequent work. He even gave this theory the �or~. o~ an ~ologuep

although he never oare~ to ~ut thi~- ~own in wri~i~o T,,i. z~o:’t tale,

n~t~ ~J~ Poem, eurvlvoe in ~ide’e and in Mrs. CarewOs r~oo~l;ction (the

latter°s~ the nest aeourste o~ the two, Is p~inte~ as :;~endAx ~ in



MLz J~~"*~TLt4rkb ~~ i~~ sreem-halred ae~ei~and the llke. One

~h~,~ ~ 4eN,¢a~ a~ no~ peerlm~ at him; wne he o~baok.

~~~~~ N ~a~ ~~~8~l have ne~ng to tell you, for

~;~ h#D~m~~! f#~ on that d~, For the £irat time in hi#

" ~ ~’~e "~%M ~t~ above also oo~tains a r~m~,rk about the "terrible moral"

all too evident; so evident,oon~a~..~n ~~ l~ im~ Wild.e aa~m,

In~ee~d~t ,~a~.~of~ ~e h~em eo~tted am aesthetic fault. He expresses

8~ ’~’: i~~ a~* ;~ost S~M~ letter to the Daily Chronicle,

where k@ e~ why M h~pes ’be have kept the ~oral in its "proper

The real moral of the story i~ that all excess~ as well es all
~ciet~le~; ~.,;s i~d ~hmomt~ and thi~ moral is so far
~’~ti~’~d delibe~a~e~ |mppressed that it does not enunciate
~I’~| a ~e~ p~nciple, but realises itself pu:ely in the

¯ ~Awee. of,~a~A~a .a~ .e beeomn slaply a dramatic ele~n~ in a
l~~ art~ ~#~ the object of the work of art itself.(~1)

’~ re~kS ~n the i~sm~t~cm of er~tieisn follow:
~ ’._’, ~ ~ ¯ .....

~’~P~.’~uld be taught to c~dticise a work of ~rt :. :._-,t~out
making may reference to the personalityof    the author.    L~,is,
in fact, is the beginning of criticism.~*~)

¯ " .... ~.e_,’c isWere ~ ~ i"rencn authoz, and my ~ook br~gu~ht o~;u in -~eri~°, ,..
not a si~Ic liter~rY critic in r~.nce, on ,~n -’::~: r -,    i~

who ~ould thir~k ~or a .~oment of’ criticisin it f :~ an ethical8 tandin~,
standpoir.t... It is proper th: t limitation~ she !~ be ~.~l~.-ce~ on

aetionO.on art. (A3~t is not proper that limitations zh:.;:Id be :It cod

Tour critic..ocommitts the absolutely unpardonable ::ri=¢: ot’ tr ing to
eeafUae the artist with him su~ject-~a~ter.    ~’or his, ~ir, there
~a no excuse at all. Of one who is the greatest fi ur, in the
gOl~ld0e literature since Greek days F~eats remarked t~,:~: !:~ ~md as
nueh pleasure in conceiving the evil as he has in co:c~ ~ ~,~::~=~ t~e



.00~ ¯ wnrk st sat is r~o~:m anu wltal, end co¯plots, those ~o ,~=ve
artle~ Inst~moto will see Its beauty, and those to whom ethics a.. ea~

ada~m~l~ ~sa mstha~tlos will eee its moral lesson.
the olvm’d.1~, with terrorp sad the unolean will aee in it
8hmmo. It will be ~o owh ms¯ what he is to hisae]~.

m-" (’- ~)a~poetai~n~r, and rK~t ]A.fep that art rea~.ly ¯.trot’me

It will fill
their own
It is the

Yh~O |tatmNi8 fOre the beet tatrodaotim~ for our next chapter. Along

rA%h %h¯soa~ and eAth tho al¯mo purpose, we should liko to quote here an extract

From the roeor~m of "~ildo’s f~Lrst trial. F4ward Carson oross-oxealned

him oh the ¯pkoldmM whloho under the title of .Phruu and Philosophlos for

the Use .o~. th9 Y O~e. ~do had oonta~buted I~o ~e Ci,aagloon, an S xford

~aor~a~.to ,,ag¯m~b~.(~9

Cawsonl wPleasure Is the only thir~ one m~o~id llve for?"

gIAdol Z tb~nk that the realAsation oF oneself is the primo aim of
life. and to rsallse oneeelt through pleasure is finer than to do
80 th1~u~ p~le X amm on that po4~t, entire~ on th~ aide of t;~
aneie~t8 - the ;:reeks. It is a pagan idea.

Ca~eem "~ trath eeues to be true w)~n more th,n one person
bolioveam Aa It=~

Wilde! Porfoo%lyo Thst uou.ld be my metopl~rsieal do~Inlt~on oF
%math~ somthlng so personal that the uao truth oould never bo
appxwolatod by t~o slmlSo

Cazsens =?he eondAtlon ~r pe~eeti~n is idleneemx the elm of
perfection ~am youthS?

~’lld~l Ohj yeSJ ~ think moo ~alf of it 18 true. The life
of eo~templa$io~ is the hi, heat life. md so reooKnise) ~y tl,,
phAloN~he~.{&.~
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Chapter VII °

The Critte as Artist

Ea$itlod Tbo ~ Yunot~,, on _and Value, ,of Cri,t,ic~an, the ~181oGuo bettor
aS The C1%tt,o’ aS ,Art~t was originally published i:~ the July and

bp~omk@r 1890 J~suo8 of The N~oteemth CeQ, tury z that is about ¯ year before

the t~nal version of Dorian ~rsyo But we have alrea~:- ~ointed out ::ow the

1890 edition of" the novel contains ~ll that is of iaportance For ~ildo°s

aesthetic these, Rowever it is net only For ehrooolo~ieal reasons that we

are deallnq with it hares the usa~, which is !.]~]e’s longest theeretieal

weFk. is a s~ing up of all his vi~ in aatte~ of art, and show8 the

ultimate stage oF his i4eas. Wilde m(~,led nothing to h4,,, sesthetie8 in the

years between 1890 and 18951 and if the prison e~rienoe reshaped, to an

extant, the man. it certainly provided the aesthete with nr, new art theory.

What ~ilde wrote after The Or!tie _as. ,AFtist. with the exception oF ,The .~9~1

uhieh eoneel~S the social el~Pliea~ioa oF his sesthetios, is s~ply

an illmtratlen e~ ~he pe/ats Me k~d s~det the seat relevant 01" such repetitions

being the pessioaat~ d~eNe oF lhe tndependonoo oF aesth~tie~ From e~hies

ubtoh we alrosd~ nen~tomed, end whisk t, oek pleas in letters to newepapens mad

in ~ke self defense during the trial.

Yron the standpoint or style it sho~,l~ be pointed out that Th~ Critic

is not u Felicitous u The Deca~ of L~.i,n~. ~It,~o:,~ h the dialogue.

eildees ~or~e. is as good as ever (the characterisation o~ t~e two iaterleeutors

is better here than in T~e Decay ~ L~-Aa~, wher~ only on,~ s:,e.ktr h~, anything

lape~ant to sa~). the style is ~ore eFfe::inate than in the ~:~vious .arks

and the two dandies are even ~ore languorous than their predecessors. ’:steerer,

those elements in the dialogue whie~ reflect tim i~luence o~ the French

D~eadenta remind one of the worst o~ :~y.J~an ~aY. O~a~a says(l) that as a

01"t~e ~de was w~at in ~,’ilde’s words a critic should ao~ be~ fair. rational.

jlaeere. "de aeaas it as a �oapliaentj and :/~ide’s acoo~,li~hment - as

shown in ~ anu in the essays which we have examined so ~ar - eertaAn~y

deserves it. ~e_ ¢_rltie u ~te+, eorrt~:,m) soae orltleisu in that l~n~)

e~peeially on ~rownAng; but the pur~]e patches which th~ au~:~ ~rovide8



hero /~or ti.s /~t tIJte, almost u an example of that "la~:res~io:~ist Crlticisa"

which he is setti~ down, hardly s6em to support his theoIy, it is curious

to ~otm how tee lor~est el much passages - a lyrical synopsis of La Divine

which wu left out in the first edition of the essay (,ilde

repented giving it up and tried to have it restored, but too l~te; it wu

one of the few additions in intentions)~2)t was one oX~ the ~’ew ti~ings which

one of ~ilde’s ~’iz’s~ orities, Leonard Crosswell ]ngleby, a ~roved of. ~n

hls book, O~¢a~ ~,Tilde (London 1907), Ingle by thoroughly condemns as wrong and

inked th theories in the essa7~ will survive, he maintains,

for the supreme beauty of such passages as the aforementi~nea. Je feels on

the contrary, that the beauties of the ~ork are to be locket for in the

clarity and ~oignancy of the ideas it sets forth, and we ar~, therefore,

acre inclined to approve of their defence in Arthur Panaome’s contemporary

book, O~car ilde. A Crltioal Study (London 1910).

It was ~ilde’| destin~ that his work should not fir~ i,~,passioned erltic8

for many years after his death~ and if Xngleby’s book 18 nalignantp Raneenees

is dlth~rraabio. It eontains, however, an interesting auggestian about the

|euroo of the form ~il~ e ci~se for his essay. Tho dla~ogue form doubtlessly

8u~t8 ~,;ilde’s mode of reasoning very well, as Pa~er ~,ointed out. Xts chaise

¯ 8~ a hap~y one. On the one hand, it helped ~ildr:’s best qualityt ~is

la~Ask talkative brillianee made him a bett~r writer ef dialogues than ef

¯ r~rkhlmg else - his .ost prominent l~terary achievements ar~ i~ the field

e£ drama, on the othe~ hand, through dialogue he mould be~ conceal his

real opinlor~ he was f~ee to ~lay with ideas, rolling them, as it were,

on all sides. He speaks of has own method in The CrltAc ,as ~rtist when he

s~y| that th~ eritie is not limited to ethe subjective form of expressione.

The oriels, he says, i8 f~ee to adop- nar~ation~ as Pater di~ i~, Sis ,Imaginary

Pol~rsAts (and as ,~ilde himself di~, as we saw, in ~ ,ortroit o~ Mr. W.~.).

And alalogue certain~y has appealed to many great writers o~ critieisn, from

~eethe to Landor, from Flats to Lucian to ~iordano ~runo.

By its ~ dialogue’s] means he rt.~e thinker] can both reveal and conceal
himself, ar~ give Form to every fancy, and reality to err ry mood.
~y its mes~8 be can exhibit the object ~om each ~oi:~t o~ view, e~d
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show it ~o~,~.~ the r~lB~e as a sculptor shows us things, gaining
in this manner all the richness and reality of effect that comes from
%h~e 8~de ~im8 ~% ~ |uddenly su~gested by the central idea in
its progress, and really illumine the idea more completely, or from
~hose felicitous afterthoughts that ~ive a fuller completeness to the
eemtral.s@hemep and yet convey something of the delicate charm of
ehenc e. (3)

Dialogue really came too naturally to Wilde for us to suppose that he needed

to pick up the suggestion for its use from a precise work. At a~ rate,

Xmgleby hints at a parallel which could be drawn between ~ilde’s essay on

eriticila and that written by John Dennis (1657-173~) in 1693 and entitled

The Impa~ial Critick. This, too, is a dialogue on the function of the

eritle! here, too, the characters are two youn6 friend, and the general

tone of the conversation allows some witty remarks. But the points of

contact be%we~.n Wilde’s work and that of the Augustan critic end here,

although a oomparlson can be aausia6 - W ilde’s fin de si~cle intellectual

amateurs play the piano, and have Chambertin and ortolans for dinner, while

Dennis’s characters spend their en~raote at a tavern called The 01d Devil

and take tougher drinks. The lapa~lal Critick is a short essay, intended

to discuss the methods of contemporary critics and artists like Rymer and

"~aller, and Dryden’s adaptation of 0edipus, rather than to put forth a new

theory of criticism. "Succinctness" and "Gravity" are suggested for a criti@s

"didaotick" style: "Pleasantz,/", such as displayed by ~r. Rymer in his

Account of Tra4e~y, is to be avoided. There is not much, as we see, that could

have influenced ~ide, and of course we have no evidence that he ever came

across the book; although, as pointed out in E.N. Hooker’s Introduction to

his admirable edition of The CrStical ~orEs of John Dennis,    ~enni~’s fortune

soare~ a~ain, to a certain exigent, in the nineteenth century; both ~helley

and De Quinoey knew him, Landor ranked him above Dryden as a critic, and

Swinburne thought highly of him. Lando~ and Swinburne’s appreciation is

enough to entitle us to believe that Tilde might have been led to read the

dialo6ue in que:~tion (Dennis’s only one), even if we forgot thrt ,~ilde was

anythin~ but little read in English literatu~ e. His very contempt for Pope

might have solicited some interest in the works of a man whom the poet attacked

so viciously. At any rate, a fuller comparison of ;~ilde’~ and Lennis’s



113.

dialogues wo

In the article which we quoted about A~rinn ~ay alt<r ~uer uz~erlined

how Wilde carried on "the brilliant critical work of ’[atthe~~ ri~old",    i ilde

himself may be said to have volunteered to fill the great mrn’s vacant lace"

the title of t ~e first version of ~s dialogue directl./ ~ec~lls ’mold’s

famous .The Function o.f Crlticism at ~e Present Time (Nov. 1861), which, like

W~ilde’s essay, was mainly a plea for an acknowledgement of th~ vitel im;~ortance

of the critical spirit. The influence of ~lat~hew Arnold on ~l~le has been

studles by Ernst Bendz,~5) who points out a fg~v stylistic sn~lo!i~ies between
1%

the two writers (particularly evident in some of ,~ilde’s .~oe~,s), and rightly

concludes that it was in the public figure of the ~an, rath r t~n in the

ideas, that the impact on ,~ilde is to be looked for: "it wa~ i, his capa@ty

of a gallant and unti~ing combatant of British Philistinism; it was as an

upholder, against narrow-minded insularity aK.i n~tional ,:rejuc~ice, of the

notion of’a free play of the mlnd upon all sub~ec~s’ as a ~le~u~ e in itself’,

and for its own sakte~ It was, finally, as a refined artist i~ i~ose and delight-

ful essay-writer".       So r~ther than speak of sn influe~ce, it is correct

to say that ~’;ilde’s attitude to criticism was, if not boru as a ~’eply to

Arnold’s, certainly ~elped by the latter to determine itself b~ way of

contrast. The s~Irit of /~rnold is present throughout The ~rit.ic as Artist -

but Arnold’s views are left behind.

Another ghost flutters in the :~eges o~ The Critic s~ :’rtist. lndeed,
I I I I II

we ma~ believe t~t the direct stimulus to ~rite the essa w~s ~iiven by the

ro-opeming of ,~histler’s polemics against .,±lde. nce mo~e, on vanu~r 2,

1850, i, histler h~d written an ope:~ letter to ~.is former frie~d, accusir~ him

of plagiarising his ideas an~ claiming th~ pate~nitj of �~ theories ex~ressed

im The Decay of Lying (see above, p.S1); under this light i~he Critic as /rtist

may mound like a declaration of intell~ctu~l i~de en~ence.    ~,~e dialo;ue

(who~e characters, this time called ~rnest and Gilbert, sit i~ ’~he library

Of a house in l~iccadilly overlook t~ ~reen P~k") o~ens ith some

sneering at moaern biographers (~ : n~ o~ten b~n s~c:~zt~ .~th them



discussion is intro-
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glory lles in Ida. fa@t that they exerolsed their critical s~irit on questions

of art alsos la the two "supreme and highest arts", which are "Life an~ Litera-

ture, life and the perfect expression of life". That life can be an art

had been affirmed ~orian @ray; it is boldly re-asserted here, where the

kendyadis Life and Literature permits Wilde to place art-criticism~as the

highest manifestation of the orltleal spirit~ht from the begi~i~(Arnold
does not make such a hierarchy; rather, he seems to imply that a sound

erltielsm is more urgent in such "burnlng mahx~"    politics and religionI-

rather than in literature). @ilbert goes on illustratin~ the @reeks’

system of literary criticism, which was based on language. From the ear

they deduced the rules of poetry and prosody; the myth of Homer being blind

may be taken to stress the importance of the "element of si~in~" in him

"song". It is a value which we have lost, @llbert comments: a faultless

modern prose-wrlter like Walter Pater writes for the eye and not for the

ear, and his work "is often far more like a piece of mosaic than a pa~s~e

in music".(II) Her~ Wilde probably betrays somethin~ of his ov~n method of

compositions he used to submit the prose he wrote to the test of the ear,

often by way of reading it aloud te his friends (he read t~e proofs of The

to w.a.  12j’ ’

Plato, ~ilbe~’t continues, was perhaps the f~Irst man to put forth the

problem of the connection between Beauty and Truth; but l~istotle, like

Goethe, treated art in its concrete manifestations, analysing, for instance,

the material, the subject-matter, the method, the structure, etc., of

Tragedy; whose final aasthetie appeal he acknowledged to be "to the sen~ of

beauty realised through the passions of ~±ty ~ awe" (and Goethe clearly

saw that "that purification and splrltualising of the nature" whichbe called

eatharsig is "essentially aesthetic", and not moral(13)), l ristotle was

then one of the greatest aesthetle critics of all ages, ~n~ a prominent figure

of a culture where art-criticism was even more widespread than in modern

’P~L.mooo

If this is how things arep Ernest remarks, we cannot but be sorry for

the @reekss because surely- emd here we find another echo from ~rnolds

¯ The critical power is of lower rank than the creative. True..."(l~)
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(15)
"the creative f~eu~ty is higher than the crltical".

@i~be~ has his answer rea~z it also follows to a certain extent

an i~oati~ eontaAne~ in Arnold’s theory. Arnold, he says, spoke of

llteratur~ as a eritloism of life - a definition which

was not very felicitous in fore, but...showed how keenly he
the Importan@. of the @:~it~cal .l..ent in all creative work.~Ib)~ised~@?

Mow artists - great artists - are "self-conscious and deliberate":

No poet singj because he ~t slng...he chooses to sing. We are
apt sometimes to think that the voices that sounded at the dawn
of poetry were slapler, fresher, and more natural than ours... Our
historical sense is at fault. Every century t~at ~roduces poetry
is, so far, an artifieal century, and the work that seems to us to
be the most natural and simple product of.its time is always the
result of the ,~ost self-conscious effort.(17)

This self-conscious effort is impossible without the critical faculty:

without which "there is no artistic creation at all worthy of the name".

Furthermore - and this is f~ental to Wilde’s theory: it will be

more fully analysed in ?he Sjoul of Man - ar~ is always an individual performance.

We may believe, with F~rn~t, that "the primitive, anonymous collective poems,

were the result of the imagination of races, rather than of the imagination

of individuals": if so, they were not poetry.

For there is no art where there is no style, ~nd no style where
there is no unity, and unity is of the individual.(18)

It takes an individual genius to pick up this rough material and shape it

into song, as Homer and Shakespea~dld. It follows that "behi~i everything

that is wondex~ul stands the individual, and that it is not the moment

that makes the man, but the man who creates the age". It is a reasaertion

of the superiority of art over nature, and the critical faculty has a vital

importance in the process. "Creation", that is, n~ture, ten~s "to repeat

itself", and "it is the critical faculty thet invents new forms".

The critical faculty is doubtless inSiepensable to the areation of

art, and Ernest is ready to follow his friend so far. But ~hat are we going

to do, he wonders, of "criticism outside creation"?



@dLlbeftll+lON8 OMNeor to tktl qmstion settles one of the capital

points Of the ~ly. He stands by stating that the fact that 8o a.~ bad

orltt~8 exist is nothing aKa£nst oritio~snt just like the fast that so navy

bad Wl~’ters exist is noth~ aKainst litera~uro. ~otually, the reviews

of bad kook8 are often better than the books thouaolves. In praising the

artist above the oz~tic Ernest i8 leaning upon a oommon Listekw. People

KSnOl~lly na~tain that to do a thSJ~ is harder than to talk about it x

the %15rth is the other way areu~. To folk about a thing is much more difficult

than tO do it. eA~Ody Oan make k~stO~e Only a Kl~at nan can write itwo

It is a ~Ll~t stop towaz~ the doKssa whioh gilbert will enunotato in

the eooond part Of the dialogue! that ~o do nothing at all is the most

diffioLlt of all thim~p a doetrine of oonteaplation whose Eimt suggestion

lay in T’aters to whoa ~llde add~ Chuaag Ts~e The iapaot of the Chinese

SqO is partiettloJ~ly evident horo~ in the passionate oonUe~ation of all

ae~or~ Action, ~ilbert s~s~ is sone~ sen share with an~nals!

It iS only by language that ~ rlse above rheas or above eaoh ot~ -

by language, which is the pa~tp and not the ehild, of thou~hto )

Aotion I~ oasyj and pri~i~Ive; i~s basis i~ the lack of iaaEin~tion,

"It is the last resouroe of ~ho~e who know not hew to dre~"o A c~solous

a~a does not improve itm boo~e the man of aetion i8s ~ often than norm

If we lived long enough to see the result of our acti,.~n,~ it say
be that those who call themselves good would be sickened with a
dull remorse, and tho~o whom the world o8118 evil stirred by
a noble ~oy.~20)

~so diKl~sion that follows oould n~..,t be more ~nold~an in its ind~natio,

nor loss ~a-nold~an in its aossage. Men~ ~ilbert goes on~ are the slaves

of wordol ~hey oondenm Malr~ris£1sm, and forget ~he "barren hopes" and

W~Ltlols 88~ationew ~Jaet ~o:e spiritual ~ges hsve produced, Dy 8el~-

denta~ e~d so~osaorif~ee the world has renounced its hopes of pro~l-o8~;

who san say what the virtues are?

~t is terme~ Sin is am esee~=tla.l, eln~at ~ pl’ogri~sm. ~,,it~ut
At the world w~.u~d sta~nate~ or grow old~ or becoae colo~ules8.



By i~ e~Ity 8Am inereesee %he experience of the race. Through
ItS Inte~llfle4 usertioa of ladivid~alisa it saves us from aonoto~
of type. (21)

Sin ~ defemded here for the st roalons which were upheld in D~rlan ~ra~:

it is an assertion of ladepen~eace (The $?ul ot Man will tell us more about

WISAe’s view of iadAvid~ality)and of "ewrloslty" (it probably was aalloious

of ~i££e to use this particular m~, which Arnold had tried to rehabilitate

in ~ Fu~jtl~n of Cr~tl~m at tko ~resent Tl~s

It Im noticeable that the word ~, which in other langgagee
As uzed An a good sense, to mean, as a high and fine qu~lit:! of man’s
mature, Just this disinterested love of a free play of mind on all
auk Jests, for its own sakes - it is noticeable, I say, that this word
hM in our language ~o oe-ae of the kind, no sense bu~ a rather bad
and dispara~iag eae.(22))

One should not forgets however, tka~ herom ~erha~s ~ore ol~crly than in

~rian GFaxp Sin is ultlma%ely eom4k~ u a form of Aetion- somethln~

au~h less perfect than Contemplation~

Comin~ baok to the Lain thread ef :~i~ argument, Gilbert sums it up

in ~he following de~iaition8 "Wkea ,,an tots he i8 a puppet. ,~en he

describes he ia a poet"~ a~d to denonatrate it h~ throws himself into a

description of a few scenes f:~n the ~ and other classic~: ~,e people of

when we are told there, he maintai~, are more real than real people;

LiteFat~are alone has fully solved the problem of movement~ that problem of

visible arts.

Of course that only p~ovee tkat the creative artist is superior to

the mare of ~ctionx ~ut one mtlat not forget, r.ilbert points out, that the

erAtie is ~o !ess a creative ar~is% than the artist himself.

Criticism le itself an art. ~ad /uat aa artlstAc creation implies
the workin~ of the critical faculty, and, indeed, without it
eannot be said to exist at all, so Criticism is really creative in
the highest sere of the word. Criticism is, in fact, both creative
and independent.(2~)

This is the most ori~inal ~art of t~ essay, and trio riches~ of suggestion, s

WlU~t fO3/4~es is simply an ill%~tFation of the impllcation~ oZ’ trois theory.



~,~~~ ~~ ~ crltAeal s ,irit, ~ater’s claim that a
@~ala~~Wb~ ~,f~l~essioaa really arep arc fused together in a

~e~~ ~;~@ilker~’m dialectic is well reasoned. "?he critic

~k@ ~ mtla~a to the work of art that he criticises as the

~~,60~ tO ,the wlmible world et f~ra and eolou~-’, or the unseen world

d.~s~n ~ of ~ughtme Flashers ~ok from llfe a sordid little story

~ miAe& malto~leee of’ style out of it! why shouldn’t the true orltio do

~ ~IJag aa k~ Fetlgh mateFial s~eh trifling matters as the pictures

~~ year’s I~ A~? SO oritiois,~ is irf.ependent: it can 1~in,~ its

motives amywhere. And since it "workB with ~terials, ~n~ ~uts t,~em ix.to

S fern that is at once ze~ and delightfuln~ it is a creative art. }~ven

more ~han that, indeed’

., ,,. FOF Just am tke g~t artists, from homer and Aeschylus, down to
lif fo~’ tleir subject-Shakespeare end ~ieats, di~ not go directly to ¯

utter~ but sough~ for it ~a ~th, an4 legen4~ a~i ancient talc, so the
e~Atie deals with materials that othe~ have, u it wez~, purifled

~de~.,.t~e highest ~r~tieism~ being ~ne p~8~ ~ora o~ peru
impression is in its way mo~ creative that creation, ~s it has

~-.    least reference to an~ s~ external te itself, a, nc is, in fast,
its own reason for existing, ands as the ~ree~s would uS, in itself,

~~ ~ and to itself, an e~.(~)-

" -" "Don’t aegrede me into the ~o~ition of ~ivim~ you usef ~ In_’ormation...

~@t~ that i8 worth knowing can be taught", C, ilbert h~d s~i,i at the

1~~ng of the co~v~rsatio~ Criticism has no second end: teaching is

~t 1~a 8ira, aor is it nterested in the moral edification of the public.

~t I~ not "useful", in th~ sense in which such ~ thing ss

Of ~rt does not exist. .~s art, it is an end to itself.

8

aMeut ~self apropos oK Shakespeare,

useful work

h~t is criticism

~he hlgkest criticism really is...the record of -,n~’s o.n ~oul.
It is ~nore ~a~cinati~ than history, as i~ is concerned simply with
Oneself. ~t is r.ore delightful tb~~ philo~op~:Y, as its su~ ect

~.~,~eenere~ a,n4 net abstract, real and no+~, vague. It ~z the only

~’ but With the thousht~ of one’s life.

~o say: ’Gentlemen, am ~ing to speak

apropos oK Haci~,e~I, as /natole



ObmpdmB |.me IStjOd Npe~ out 8 Te~-rorer~.ners of t~ kind of eritteisa!

lJm-~ e4d tmme qJlm~ A~ bad ~U pldoa peskier in the Wibieen and the fjsedA~te

j.~,_T~-~,,_~-- two~ rASh uri~ens lake Arthur Syuou and George ~,intaCury.

AltbouSh ~ by T.:~. X~.~t ~ ~ Swore4 Woe4. Lt managed to eurvAvo

unt// e~ dsp! w~a Lt soeu psa~Aev~a~17 eeupieuol J~ the wer~s or

~4~es ia qlto Lrelitloa et Beruar4 hruaoao s~. u F,,~.neCh Clar~,

I~J doeOrAl~ea oJ~ dd~uOe as giA6o pedro £e8~ in tbo present essay stanza

hnevere quite unpaa~eledo

The e~ie’s solo ~bto oilbe~t goes e~ "~J to eh~enAele has own

JmpvemlSmi", Kj~t’~Jt ,q;eA8 q~otea ~jsjold, she had ota~o~ tact etho pro~er

~I-ef,~MrAtAeAJs Lo to joe the Ob~eOt M ~n ~t4e~ A~ ~Ja~.~ i~"o This

vAev t~~ ~~ ~uge1~,
dlO

this 2, a very ler~)us error, a~t t~-.es no oe~sisanoe or_~ritAeis s

Crft|oilm dea/s rLth e~t met so expresslvo ~uz s, z,.press~ve v~--7

There are two living exenp~ea of ~hls e~eatlve klnd of eri~le~sn, ~kin

So& Psto~., "~�~oaree u~otiteW Mr, Ri~’S v/4sm Oa Yur.-mr are sold or ,,,or?
.0. gho, again, oozes whether It. ?s~er has ~u~ into the portraA~ eL’ Monna .

~**se wonderful suaoet~ tk,t blea~ el" rot on ~helr est., ~ .~ eanvueee An

Irt~i~ tO ,~s 8 soe~et st wi,2~ ~e ~.a~ntor knew not~5, ~re~An~ the work

e~ as~ "U a 8;art~.n~-~ol~nt, For a new creation% ~auJ eriti¢la~ - the
htgbost Cs4,tAoAam, spelt u~th s eep.~l C - ~oe8 ~t try +.0 ~Lsoever tin

artlst0s t~tent~, nor te give a /~aa~ :nterpret~ti.~n o~ a ~ork oF art.

va~ o~" .~ p~Aa~La~ lJ~l ~ ¯ JS~at extent An ~he aeul o~’ U~e ~o~l it

IS, tb85ee~ore, an artifice fau~S te try ~o rsstr~ot t~ Field ~or Interpre~a~on.

ks sr~t sh~. asver be toe ps~eAse. .~.ater bsd saw t~at susie was los

aiShest *i~11, because ~heeu ~ern and 8uY~stsnce ~ro uost Ladies,ely f~Ased

4~ge~Js~ Wilde uses u~sle as au instanee o~ an srt w~ich ~en never be



ee~rehende~i b~ toe 8ta~Aet an anal~s - a condition to which all arts are

to aspire. Jmt like the sas~ tune say fill the same san with different

passions, aeeozilng to the mood Ot the moment. ¯ palntln~ should be able to

suggelt to its el-Atlo 8n~daing that he Feels ~Lke reading in it.

To the eritle the work of art i~ simply a suggestion ~’or a new
work of’ hlJ owa, that reed net neeessaril7 bear any obvious
resemblance to the thln~ it eritlci~ea. The one eheracterlstlo
of a beauti/~al Form is that one ean put into it whatever one
wlshesp and see in it whatever one chooses to see... (2~

A real er~ tie therefore will net care to describe too accurate representations

of llfe. eople nay believe that the ~ictures which "the critic loves most

to write about are these that belong to the aneedeta~e of paAntias, and

that deal with scenes taken out of literature or }~story". But piebares of

this kind "do not stir the iaagiaatlon, but set definite bounds to it".

Palatial5 who borrow tnelr subjects fr m poets and novelists are wron~:

Uwhilo the poet ou be ~ioterAal or not. as he ch~oaes, the painter must be

pAet~ always". Pater of eo~se had been the First to stress tho Importance

e~ the pictorial elemmt in painting (developing an idea c~ntalned in embryo

in a few statements e~ Baudelaire’s)! and the young ,~ilde. t~e art-lecturer,

bad oehoos in his very words that a pietur~ is pxd~arily a ool~ured s,~’aoe

only. :ilde says ’,,ueh ,,ore here. Indeed. in t~ words quoted below, one

sd~k~ even hear a p~hely ef much that hu been happening IJ, art s lace they

gore put ~omn on pspor. Wilde seems almost to terosee ~z n art and modern

M~.erltlolsn: an ,rt whlo~ is bet,, pz~Luarily pietor~al and rich in s g ~estion.

in At whatever i~ wishes~. ~Ic~uresa er~tielsm that is o~ toe ready ~,o "so.

OF the Allustrat£ve klndj ;~Ibert s~s,

wall not really Fase/~ate the critic. He will turn £roa them
to such works u sake him brood and dream a:~d ~ancy, to ~orks that
posses, the subtle quality of su~ge, tion, an~ sees to tell one that
even ~ron t~es thers is an escape ~nto awl ~er world... The soul, tot
gladly surrenders Imitative eolour, and the palr;ter t~;, actual dimension
et ~oru. beeale by such rsnunelatlo~ the~ ere able to avoid too
definite ¯ presentation of ~o Ideal, whJ~n w,~id b~ too purely
intellectual. It is thro,~h its very i~eo~,pleteness that ~rt become,
ootrplete in beauty, and so addressee itself, not to the ~aeulty of
recognition.nor to the tacult~ cA" reason, bu~ ~ the seatn~tlo sense
¯ lone...(2~,



Ai~ a~o ~ m~’~ give Wil~a wer~ a marching .s. hich ti~ey ~ere far

~ peeews~O ~ would be ~A~. nothing but app]~ving the pri ciplea of

~ae ki~ ef,eri~eAJm he stood for. At a~ rate, t~ .Iti~,~t~ u~ction of

Oilber~’s ~e4eription of the blues4 Insatiateness of the best art is to

dr~ a parallel between the unlaltatlve, but evocative, beaut~/ of, say, the

fLeeers on a ~ersian rug, an£ ~ke equally evoeative, and even leas i itative,

beauty of the critic’s reproduction of the work that he criticizes; a

beauty to which he gives a me~nlng, at the sane tame preservi ~ its my:,t~ry,

and solvin~ onae for all the preble~ of the unit: of the ert~ by transfornir~g

eaeh of t~em into literature.

The second part of the essay opens with a question fro. ~or~at.

Gilbert said that a critic should be both creative and indei e~dent in his

r11atlona with the work of art; should he not be, then an interpreter of

the work of art as well ?

Gilbert adJuit| this f~netAom e~ ~he critic, but ~ive8 it a more

e~eati~e aenee~ A crltie~ he says, is only an interpreter "it~ he chooses".

ob~eet uy mot always be to ezplain the work of art: "n~ m.~, seek rather

to deepen its mystery’, by way of reminding ordinary people, ~,.ho are. "terribly

at sue in Zion", of how mar~; thins concur to the ap reciation of a work of

~. ~e ~ill be an interpreter in a superior sense, "by ~nt~n~ifying him

Own p~r~crality", "If you wish to understa~ othere"s Gilbert states,
t~..~: ,.. ~.~ strosgl~, the

"yO~ must intensify your individualien". Therefore,

e~tle,s ~ersonality "enter8 into the in~erpretatlon, t~ ,nor~ real the

Interpretation becomea~ the more sati~Ayin~, the more oonvincin~, ~nd the

more true". ~o explain what ~e means, ~ilbert gives some examples. Le~vin~

e~i~le ~or the moment the literary eritio (wI~o. "having t~e w~der range, and

l~rger vision,¯ and nobler aaterlal", eta~s f~t: ,,ilde ~iv~s literature

t~at au~remaoy over all arts which Fater ~ave to music~ and ,histler to

painting), each art can be said to have its particul~ critic: "a critio,

U it were, Usigned to it’.

Oiager or th~ ?lay~r is the

~eri~ic of a painting.

one, but there is a great deal to ~ sai~ in favour o~~ t~ c ~e~t±on of

The actor is a critic of dr~,~, ,~t as the

critic of mu~ic; similarly, tl~ ~c~,er may be

Thls l~s~ instance is not a p~rt~, ul~rly happy



M O~ M ~Jm ~lZe the £mportanoe of the ~otor in the theatre.

~UVOaa~ plats ~ he ha~ written to L ooyly ~ar~s

~*ldo had already reoogniaedJ

~ ]pier i8 nealat mot to be read but to be altO4, ~ the
always a ri8bt to ob,!eot a~d to lug~est.()O~

~"" i~8

~o tor

given to the New York Jorld he ha& af1"irued t~tA~ ~ Interele~

A ~ood ~lay is hardly ever finished.
(.,51.

It must\b~tted to th, ,ta~:e.

Bu~ one must reaemb~.r th.t itThese idols are Of’ eoul~Je ¯ eeamonp18ee no~.

was in #t1£o’8 days tl~at ~,E ~rofesaton OF astor waJ restored to tto di~nltyp

thanks to the efforts o~ t~ ~Fwatest ~.otor of t~o age~ ;~!enr7 :r~r~j

th~ f~t profesli ~nL~ ~etor to be kr~hto4, The 4ally 0~’ the ~;n~l~sh

theatre d~rin~ the ~ineteenth eent~T~, is ~ointed out by the f~ot t~:~t the

only first rett~, litt~rate~r8 who ~rled to write ~r.a~ - ’he]l~7 ~ti~ !:w~nb~ne -

prodtme4 absolutely unaotable ,.,lsTs. It is not ofte,:, ac,:~owled~ed to ~ilde

that he use ~ne of the first ~erJouJ ~rltet~ t*~ devote hlslelf ~ the %!-~ea~reJ

aJ~ hie iwlrenell~ tm 10 ~0~, Of tt~ ultinst~ l~, ort~oe of’ the actor in the

play puts hln at ~he avant-garde of hln times.

LAke the ao~or an~1 ~~1~er, the critic-interpreter %~i als~.~s be lhowlr~

the work of art ~n lone r~ relation to our a~e~.    ~I~ function wall be

so.sidereal :ore sad tore ts2ortsnt al our e/v~-l~sa~* ~n ~,ro~ressoa: real

]i~e will be r~.co~nlsed to be "te~risly ’~o:~’~oient An ,’or~’, ~.- ;:�ople u111

t~ ~o art %0 find ~.ure, ;,erreet e~otion~. The cor~e;:~r~t~on of Or~.i~r~"

llfe ~ pronounoea in almost t~;e same ,erda a~ in ..or..i.an. ’~..r~y: its ostaaZro;,hes

happen in the wror~.~ way sad to the .r,:~n~ ;:~o;,le. Ther~ is a grotesque

horror sbo~t ill oonod~eI, and trsKed~ea seem to culminate i~: faro~. Ot~

~8 slm~ u~undod when one ap.pros~l~ee it".~ }2) The last lenS,Are ~s the acs~

bitter Oiee L£~e llour~t4 t~s~ ~ t~JD she milan U4 find Out that ie have

been ohe~tM ~ shades| the emOtiOns which we gather from ~rt ere 5eautif~lly

stsriloe el4 oven ~e:’e ~ntonseo To illustrate ,h~t ~ lays C..Ibert ~ives

the long., lelf-i~ulgent lynOpsi~ of 3an%o’s :~st.:r~.>ieco ,h..cL w~ :en~i:~ned

k4~o~e That book, he s*ySl~ �’r’. fill one ~th love or ha t~, ~,ith a,e or

beatitude. ;n the lane may we eel -.pen our Pa~delaire, ,’[~ ~th tr( c~t



e~tpea~ of stztmse eg~uoee of whieh we are ~Manooent, and then"restore our

OouXm 4m Pord.£tMLO8 g81~ene HOg many times has ~iLie repeated that Art i8

noro mal ~aan Lifo? We are never more in love than wh~ we love a sharaoter

a beolu moo rum ~o klaa the blee~ng south of Fantine,

Nanom Lesoa~t over the whole worl~e.

There is no passion that we eannot
act ~rati~, and we san choose the

and we fellow

feel, no pleasure that we nay
tlmo of our inltAation and the tIAe

et our freedom also~ Life! ~9! Don’t let ~ go to li~e ~o:" our
fulfilment or our experienee.{33~

The disc~sion of Wildees theory of criticism is left aside for the

~aent, to let the author stress once more that s~’~periority of ~rt over

Life whieh he hu oxproesod befo~, thmagh never so f~lyo ,,e mutt go to

Art for everything, he maintains,

Beeaun ~ does not ~ u. The tearo ~h~t we shed at a play
are a type of the exqulnite sterile e~otions that it is t~e ~uncti n
of Art to awaken. We weep, but we ~ re not woun~ed...it is through
£rt, an~ throu~ Art only~ that we.oe~ shiel~ ourselves l’rom the
sordid perils of aetual e-lstenoe.(~:-)

Th~ vlew ul~i~ately lead~ ~ilde to that doctrine based on inaction and

oonto~tion that is in the ~ ~ateriaa ae8th~tlo creed, and the t we

ee~ porh~ a little too a~Ag~oua~ at~uted in the story o~’ ~orian Grq.

¯ efo~e eoming to the comeluai~n, however, there i~ a further ~oint which

¯ ilde i~ e~er to make: art, it mu~t be clear, all art, ir o~" course amoral;

e,~re~ it ie :L~.moz’el.

For e~o ti~m: For ~he sa~ e~ e~otion i~ t~e aim of art, ami emotion
for the sake of antlon is the aim o£ llfe, and of that practical
organisatlon of ilfe that we eall society. Society, w~Ich is the beginn-
in~ and basis of’ morals, exists oi~ply for t~e concentration of human
oner~, and in or’.:~r to ensure its own continuance ,~r,d h~lth~ stability
it de~an~.o.of each of Its ~iti~ens that he shou.l~ contribute so~e
form of produetive labour to the common weal... Society often forgives
the cr~ml! At emver forgivem the dreamer. Th~ beautiful,sterile
enotioM that art exeites in us are h~tef~l in its eyes...

~h~ passage shares ~ith Arnold, an~ indeed with ma~v anott,~r Victorian sOO.LL].

~oaeher, an indi~nat~n toward~ the ou~’rent, "pr~otical" ethics. An indignation,

kowever, which ._ide cax~Aes so far as to 8ire up ethics alt~ :ct.~-~r: he

elusifiea ethlos as a set of rules di~ted by society for its own survival,



~ Ii ~Mtr, Meidably practical end an irresoluble conflict with art,

g~ ta ~ ~~tea ~~toal and unprod~t~e, ~e will try to suggest

a eol~t~en of this conflict on a social seals in The ~ul of M~n. ~or the

a~ae~e Me ~ ~n~em w~h put~n g the sa6e ~ an ive~y t~mor, alone with the

aesthete sonsa~ion8 with which At~ will proviso hSJt. There is no oth+~r

solutie~ h ooe~o 18 peaaAhle tkz~k aetAea, ,MAsh .~ limits4 and relative~

Vision only is unlimited and absolute; but we can no longer p.cce.nt "speculations

about llfe in elehanKe for llfe It|elf". "we desire the eencrcte": neither

~ho philosopher, whose ideas are ~eo abstraet, net the saint has anything to

~ell mac

of a single rose-lea~ f~r that fom~ess intang~le ¯ n~ which

Plato rates so high?(363

Art - "mind e~z.mssiag itself under the �onSitlons of matter" - alone s?eaks

~o 8eme and soul alike.

The erltleal spirit can help u to realiae this ideal. ~’le have seen

kowp ~hrev~h its aesel~tlon at in~iv~tmali4m, it can penetrate the most different

works of art.. It can enrich our ].iCe eJ well, with the most diverse

experiences of all ages and of all men. The eci~tific princii~le of Heredity,

~ilbert states~ "by revealing to us the absolute meoha~a of all actiont

and ~o f~reeing us Fron ~he self-inpesed and trammelling burden of human

respon~ibil~ty"~ "hal beooao~ U it were, the warrant of ~,~n~mplative fill".

"the critic of t~.e Book ofDarwin, who is called at the end o~ ~he essay

~atureW~ has shown the polntleasnes~ of all action~ and at t~.e same ti+~e

he has made us conscious of the we7 in which the past experiences and passions

of our ancestors nat still be living hidden within us. In Llori.an ~r~~ ~he

lead~ character was fascinated by the example of the "joung ~ arisian, who

apart his life trying to realiae in the nineteenth centur~ all t2~e passions

emd nodes of t,~ought that belonged to every century except ~:is own" - and living

to that model he went~ too~ through the "myriad lives anti+ myriad sensations"

of hlJ ancestors - he had found t~at "one had ancestorz in litcratu~’e, a+s
we~ as in one’s own race, nearer perhaps in type aral temperament, many

Of thoa~ an~ certainl~" with an influmnce of ~hich one was *’+o~+~¯ c bsolutely



SO art gives us that, toes a .~z~jmsion of raelal experience’; and a

life spent in its oonteuplation is fuller than a~r other. "To do nothing

at aLl is the moat di~ieult thing in the worldej~5) because ~o reach such

a b~asaed state we aust be as detached as the ancient goi. Of course such

a philosophy is immoral. The current morals say, "Be productive’, there~ore~

=&at". "Action of every kind", Wilde says, "belongs to the s:here ofethlos"~

while =the aim of art is simply to create a mood". Pater and Chuan~ Ts~

eOnettr in this formulation, and the letter’s influence is particularly

conspicuous in the ironical words which C~Ibert dedicates t, the vain

striving of social reformers, who hopelusly try to m~: od through action -

a topie which will be furtherl~ illustrated in The Soul of; ~an.

The critioa~ spArit alo~ can ~ man to real~se thi~ kind of

pa~f~mtiom "the �ontea~ative life that has for It~ aim not ~ but ~".

For whn is the true oritie but he who bears -ait~n hi.self the drea~s~
and ideas, and feeling~ of uTZ’iad generations, and to)~hom no form
et thou wht is aliea~ me emotie~ ImpOse ebeeu~s" (~--~

The ~nint i8 ~ade, and @iXbel~ is ready to ~, on with ~is dissertation.

he now ~ives ~ a f~,~- explanation
Stirred by another question fro~ ~rnest,

of one of’ ?~ldeO8 fundamental three, a~ein om~ch is recurrent in

D~g~a ~r~ky, and whleh we ma~ ea~ ~",~e ~oet~’Ane of +.he ~nsk an~ the ;~ace.
"~s, of necessity,

The~l~l e~ work ~hieh +he cri~le ~roduce~, ~rnest ar-ues,

pg~re~y subjective, whereas ~he ~atest work ~ objective alv~ys, objective

But ¢ilbe~-t 0entra~Ic~s this statement at once: all artisticsea laper, enal’.

above,



~oaethlag new Is ad~ here to W~lde’8 favourlte topie - tn~ ,~ulo~ of

a~elality. Naaks bad been emee,~N~ged becaue they help a nan to er~ek

k~ pe~sonali~y, to ~et~h hi.elf fr~a hars~ reality in order to create a

k~e~, more Intelleetual woFl~ In ee ~elng, we are tol~ hero, man will

e~t~ally be trot ~e his real aeltl what we gall apentaneousneee ia

e~ee ana self-denial, en~ it II in what we call artificiality that ~r~rth

IAe~e The crltlet who f’~em what has been said above would aeem to k

li~ted ~e the aub~eetlve ~Tea~, le in fact completely free. His realm will be

the refusal to feet in the pasl£ve ~ceptanee o~ any fashioz~ or tute! he

will pm~ Bea~ a3.~m reoeg~t~g ~ha~ ~oaoh node of critleiam is, in

ira highest ~evolo~ment, siapl~ a each, and that we are never ~ore tr~e to

o~melves than when we are inoomistent". As ~c: what concern his external

fo~ of expression, he can certainly choose an objective one, if he likea

about the

q~i~e~ that a true oritle ahead uoeaon. A critic sho~Id not,

paa~xieal~T, be "f~ir~e lmtead of ~e~aehi,,~ hi~eel~ from t~e work o~

hl ia to eritioi~e - in e~de~ to nee it "as in itself it ~ally £a" - be

m~ "~trre~ himeel~ absol~tely to it: "each ~orm oi ~rt with which we

gem ~u contact do--tea u~ ~er the ~onen~ to the ex~ion o~ every oth~ r

L~0q~e. "A~’4: is a p~ilen, e~, in mattere oF aTtm Thought is inevitabl~

eolo~e~d by emotion~. For ~he aa~e reuons a critic aha~ :~ot be "ratlona~":



This quota+ion opea8 a Io~ i~h u~ieh oon~ains an attaok a~aln~t

After ~aLo ped~em~bool8 ,%L~LMort Boom em to AAlus~ra~e the prc~,.r~q~SJ.t, cMI

ef 8 e~Atie. Xn pa~e~’s wegd~ ~bo FAust ene ef ce~r~e ~ "a tenpe~anon~

~~y suooep~ble ~o bosun7,-aid, ~ the varAo~J 2~ressions that bes~

JA~O u$m- ~o~ ~Li$ kind ef teuue~onen~ nay be born an~ ~,aned ~s dAsouued

tO ~L8 ~ as s leeturer ~a ~own~ an~ houso-p~anaAJ~, a~l~. ~e r~sul~ AO

a bit ew~wsrd. ~MJ ~lea for bes~tFul bo~es, h~ anaou~eeasa~ oA ~e now

Ro~e of ~ecora~ive arts soeu hs~v c~nsis~e~ ~i~ i i~ 1octrir~ oF
~esc~ib~d how

e.~nt~mplat;o~ a~ of a~s’~raetloae Pla~ -~il~ ~rt say,

~eaut~l surr~undi~fa may develop a boy’s aen~ of b~au~,,. ~he ~l~ati~e

woul~ ~ove: ad~it th~ t~e love of beaut;/ and the birth of th,~ critieal

0~$1"A~ are ti,o ~rue elm Of eduoation; y~t in 9xford’s gre, aloiste~8 a
of e~ironment’o    or i.~ Oxfor~ on:~%.’~’8

~ i8 left some ins~irln6 "lovelinea::
@vor ~laa~, i.~iee~m a o~ew ~eaelssance of the decornti\’~ r~t is being

~vapaper-ez~ltAei~ne belags wi~h the passage on Dan~o ~n~ ~noth~r eon~alnla8

I~E8 on the modern sehool~ of pmlntinga, on~ of the t~ree moat relevan~

e~ii~len~ to the I~91 e~i~Aon of Lho dialogue. 6"il~e’s bitter ~areaJms

were un~ou~odly pr~ve~od ~y ~he ~eeep~ion of ~erlan ~r~. an~ ean ~ol~ us ~e

illu~~e ~ ~e~oxsD gh~o~ he m~J ~4 ~he prOmS a~ %he ~ whlOh he

add~ %o~e now o~i~ie~ o~ ~o ~oeM. After jayln~ tha~: "~oor ~.a~e"

s~OU~t too% ~o ~llew~ be w~A4m ~ m~Io~a ~, Gilbe1~ unaerlinea ~ha~



eswesNd £n the san¯naT o



"    The eonel~ioa o~ the essay~ among ;;il~e’s boldest theoretical

~el~aneee. I~ ~eele ~ith the f~ture of Criticism; "ilbert ar~Irns that

elt i~ to oriticisn ~hat ~ho Fu~re belongse. ~e i~o~nt~ ",~:~ ~ow "the subject-

matter at the dispoea~ o~ ezlatlon beeo~es every d~ ao:.c Lt.~ite~ in extent

v~letye, an~ ~derllae8 how, at present, the ~riter o~ fiction - ~o take

but one instance - to stir us

must ei~ ~r give us an enti~ new background, o~ rew:~l to us the

eeul o~’ man in Its /~ne~et werkin~.s.(~7,~

~Apli:~g is an exanple of the ~r attem~.~t. ~ro~-~nin~. ~-~,:,i "~redi~h el’ the

~atter - ~o a certain extent. ~,gain ’~ide sounds ~onew~ ~. ~,ro~hetical of

muo& ~ha% ~,~da~n art has at" ~pue~ or accoa~lished:

the~ ~ is still :...ach ~o be d,o1~e the sp’.~ere of ~n~r~spect~ n... ~’e h~ve
=.er~.~y touehe~ the suz~aee of the ~’~, ~h t is all. ~.:~ .-no
sir~le ivory, cell o~ the brai’ the~:~ are ~,~ored ~w~/ ~.i:~ ~ ~,:o~ ~rvel-
1ous and ~ore terreb~9 t~m even psychological m~.ers IA~:~ i-~tend~al

have a~a~ed o£...(~3~

Still, G~Ibert cone~udee~ "£t is ~OS~-ibI~L ~n:-.t a ~urt,~ r development

of the h~h, it of introsp~.ction nay prov~ fatrl to th. t creative :’ace,it7 to

which it seeks to Supply fresh uaterial" - a etateaent, ~y the say, which nan

]moons ever more apt since ;~ildeOs ~a.,~. To Czlbert all ,:-~.~ve activity

8oomm to be di~-~Lahiag ~aAAyj mile au~eot-aa~r :’or c:’~’ .~c.:s~,~ is A~oreaalns.



~ had.strained ~e Amporta~a eZ ort tie£,~, An aSo~ ~-~c~ , ~,~, noc produottve
e~ Ilreglt art! £t oou~t helpp be ~ sai~j to ~repsr~ th~ ~round for a ro-b£r~h

~&~fblleeAn~ ~e. W~ie sees oriti~Les as the n~tural suooossor to

~Im~,. T~ eta¯am¯ e~t N qjmb ~ a ,uu’rw seue. ~ature9 so have

)men teldp is tnpOrfeetPmd en~ besom perfeot through art! it is ¯beteL’ore

met that we nut turn for ¯ 81tapes oF w~altt,’/’, and eriticism m tht8

of’ e:-eattve work and d~t~ it ~nto ¯ "t~mr essence". CrltLoLsn

mates h/stknTt sroheeoleu /a btal: ¯ brsnoh of ea-£~.~ct ~-- (this is onk last

Wl; ~d~tler, who bali that ~olq~y wu worthlus). By ~,.t~Ln~ .a

ASs e~srtaot :.-ith artt~tt~ exper:Lonooe oF all court’¯riLes, oricicisn maku us

eoamopolitans. .~,~e~he oo~:ld not bring MA~elF to hate France, to whAe~ he

eml ~ m~ .~ ~. o, atm~ ~a ~ ~m ~, em a~ wmple ~11 abol~h
wer~ and boundaries, ur, ited under a so¯non love for srt, minally, orltlo$~

Will ~e~ ~NN~eS~ no peei~ as ~inal, ,nd re£usln~ to bind i~sel~ b~

ah~ shibboleths of any see¯ or Behoof", "th~,t ~..~.~-~ ~}~ilosoph~e

,~per which 1 yes ~ruth /~or l t~ mm sakes: the Wmet rearonsbleness" e~

~h~oh ~rno~d "spoke so wise]~y".

...... ~         k

,,
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1~3,

(27) It rLll be ~e~emlmr~l bee W,I, Yest4 pz~Lmted them

(29) 1"kS4., p.875.

as verse in Id~

(~1) 1~td.; t ~. intentew was prJ~tml on JlvG~t 12, 188J,

()~) ][1)~Ld,, peS~]L.

(’~) r,,,d.

(j.~) z~.. ~.~ ~].-~

(];6) zb~., p.~a.

(Jg) lbtJ., p,~$20

(~) ~,,~., p.~.

(&~) See ~ ~ J~t~re o~ ,’~rJ~n ?,ray, p.~57.

(~.) ?he critic. ~ )r~iat. p.889.

~) z~4,



Those word~ appeared in Th~ L~stion. the Irish independent r, ewspapor, on

ju~ 29th. 1~8,(1) They were part of ~a artiole entitled J acts ~lea Est,

and signed "~eransa": the pseudon~8 of the well-known poetes~ ~nd patriot

who was. six y~,rrs later, to beoome the nether of Oscar ?;ilde.

Thus revolut:tonaz7 teneIonoi48 were,_presont in the ash,-hero’s baokgroum£J

the fast should be
aid all, hough with him the~ took qui~e a different shape.

have never taken
keP~ ~a n~.nd. Many people, begianlng in Wilde’s lifetime,

hla seriously as anwtist, Still fever seen to have taken him seriously

as a subversive fores. But all his life, ever since his d~but as a " roles,or
il&e was in many ways a rebel against society - as were, in

Of aesthetics",
Victorian times, men as di/f~nt am Carlyle. ~uskin, ~rnold. ~,,~rrls.

Wilde’s reaction aKainat contenporary society took at first the shape of an

omtioo~formism in tho ~ of ~a~ and ~autler. an~ of ~he ~nglAsh

aandias of the early nineteenth een~u~. Like them, he wa~,ted to

like ~ems he ~anifeste~ h4a d~agroement wi~h society ~ by putting

hi~s~ove~ than below it (as popular i~a~.ination fancies ~r. earnest

agent of’ subversion ought to do), Wilde’s over-reflnement aria undeniable

anobblehnesa was of a kind which is commonly a~sociated with the ~per cluses

rather than t;~e lower. This nay be one oJ? t~o reaso~ w~d he was not taken

too seriously as a revolutionary,

r.hich
Xn his second per~od he uoed the weapon of" iror~. :’~is _..on~,

a~ear8 at its sharpest in some of the ~l(~*ed chapters of O~ri~ ~.ray a~,d in

the play8 L~a_~ .~:inder~erc’a Fa~_. A ~?man o f No importance. ~n Ideal Husband,



1~5.

~is use of ironp puts .i~£e amen8 the moat awdaarkable critics of society

et k~ time. Tiill criticism, espee~ in the perAod 1881-I~5:1, wu naln~

£ez~ted in the name of art - ~ae S~ul of Man nakBa no exception, aa wLll be

~e~ for what conc~ its naAn purpose. But beaAde this criticism of a

Ooe~ which does U~ provide 8djquate eonditic:~ for the developnaut of art,

a J~Lmeore soeial concern is d~seernible throughout ,~ilde’s career. ,.e are

no~ ¢oneerned here with sueh evi4ence as is contained in the l~:ter8 on

pl-AOon reforL, and in the B_alla£ of ~oad~ Gaol, which were written after the

~em oxperienee~ whe~ ~I£o wa8 in man2 ways a new manf ~~longer shared,

II ~ be seen in ~e Ppo~uzd~a, of the views expres: +-+, in ~he Soul ..of Mane

~aat we wish to strass here i8 the fact that the rev~,lution.~, theories which

The. 89ul .o~ .~an expounds have aatece.lents in W~l~+e’s c,~r~i~r ~i~e and works.

Certain aneedotes show +Side’s sympathy with extremist ideas. "~s a

m~tter of fast .~e was ~o~ewhat in~llned to socialism", Sh~rard tells us of the

yemn8 ~’Jlc1e whom he km, ew:

~hen I first met him ia Pa~ he did actually :.,rofess ’~.n elegant
ReE)ublicanism", Ne were beth at that ti~e somewhat under the influence
Of Victor Hugo and ~es Ki~ab~ea. i took him ~;~ on~ of ~].’u~o’s
receptzons, and as we~walked home he repeeted ~o,;e of the passages
from the deseriptions im ~m MimSrablea of the fightin~:~ in the streets
of ~ris.    ’CAt.yen, lul disait Enjolras, ma m~r~;, c’est le ~.epubliq~e’,
wa~ a line he repe~ted more than once. Jn our way to the Quai
Volt,ire we passed in front of the Tuileries, the blacx~;ned rule8
oz’ ~.±ch were still standi~g in 18~3, end p ~intinc to t!~em he sai~:

’There is net the~e eae iAttle blaeke~ stone which is not to me
a o~apter in the ~ihle of Democracy’.’’~

In 1~6, following the throwing of a bomb which has killed seven policemen,

seven anarchists were sentenced to death in Chicago, after a hurried trial

and without anT~ other evidenee a~alnst tam except thei~ beliefs. The trial

aroused Indlgnat~on in many countries, and in n~,l~.d ~.B. ,~! ,~w tried to

g, ther signatures o~ emiren~ ~ersons to protest agairA, t tb~ ~-ntence. Thi~

is bow Me relatN the ep~



~ pi~bae literary sen in Londonp all herole feb Is and
.deep,siva IM~er, to Stgt a ueaorlal askin~ ~or the reprieve of
~theoe u~ewtmmte unto. The only sAgnature i got wu OsearOs.
It m a eemplete2y ~ialnterested act on his part! and it assured

.. ,,~ all.tiCked eonsi4e15tien fop ban for the rest of ~is liCe.(~)

soolal ooMeienoe is sAa£1arly evident i~ aanj" ~,: il~e’s ~orMJ.

A8 a young- pO~, he oi’tcn hailed ~re~do~ and the ~t~ht~ of ;,ian. "Liberty"

is saluted as early as in 187~, ~n the p~Aje~Innin~ poem :~v~_~. whlon oontaln~

lines on the revolution whic~ ha4 brecht About "New .~talyOz" independence:

~t 4s only F, ir, however, to saw theft this ;~peransa-like sympethy for a pNl~e

who ~ve shaken o~ their e},~2as gives plaee to quite a re~cti’J:~ax7 attAta~e

in 8~ne o~ the "oe~a eolleote~ in 1~1 - such as the ~’.o~e~ o..n ;~p~aohi~

~. It~!l~. Urns .Seers Aster. i:ll~e’s z’!irting with t :~ Catholic Church

in ’his late ~xfo~d years - a product o~~ .~’~ adairoti~.,.~ L~or ilew~e.n ~.nd ~or

~e~a~ attitudes o~ the author of _~he_ _ ~-;¢nai~.,_~.noe - :.~,~ ~ad~ ~-i~ regard th~

nakor~ of Italian indepen~enoe u t~e ~ailer, of P:is ~oliness t~.~ ?ope.

~t lest~. he had exulted in

ltal~aes royal warrior ka~h pesee~

~ome’s Iordlielt en~r~nee~ and ~th worn hll erown
~n the hi~b teeploe of’ the ~ernel ?o~n!
Tke Faiat~m ~h ~ele~m bee~ her ~ng.
And with h~ ass the seven mountains rias.t~5)



~ow, ~ ~hO ~ ~oa~on, Rome ~ oalXo~ "city crowned by God, ~lacrowned

~y IiiUlm! 01~ ,]!MI/. ~ ’°tl~        . faneee~ ~ted fla~ of red and white and

gS~m’| and reel ~,.imvi%ed tenure ovor "The priaoned she~,herd of the Church

Of ~n (6) Th~ @ll~iOUI &~tli~ llult@di, ~ "iIde°s ~at~h: in a letter tO@

~oss, written f~em ~Oue in 1~0~ ~Mo tmlln am anecdote w dch confirms i%:

You knew the terrible, tlke emo-lnoplring effect that ~oy~Ity has
on me: well, I was outside the Caf~ Nasi-nale t~king -c~~t coffee
w~th ~- a most d.ILSh~ drank - when the King d~ov: put.
X at once stood up. a~ aa~_ hAS a 1-- bOW, with hat d~[-e - to

the admiration of some I~ian of.ioero at the nex~ ~a ie. It wu
calf when the ~ ha~ pa|~ ~hat I ~eae~kered ] w~s Papists and

hear about it

~t any rate, eentradletery as Wilde’a ideas about Italy’s

may have been,

revolutionary

ear~ for this

own unlovely woe’! and yet "the roar of [her] Democraci~ ~,

Terror, [ her] great ~arehiea" have an appeal upon him;

and yet, and yet,

~ese C~rists th,t die upon tb~ barricades,
rod knows it I ~:~ with the~, in some things.(~)

a good des]. of the 1881 Poe~ oontaAn more or less distinct

hints. In the S~,~ t/, Liberty Wilde says that he does not

goddess’s children, ~whoee dull eyes See nothin,~ ~ave their

, .~er reigns of

The sonnets Louis :~a~oleon, Quant~ Mud!t a, Th~gretikos ~;~la;/ stern

Republican inclinations. On the whole, :;~l~e’~ ~oetr~ !oe~ ~ot tell us mush

abou~ its ~uthor’s ideas; it see~ mainly to consist o~’ ~o ~:~onp].oes shnz~

by ~nY a l:-te ~omantic ~oet of noble ;~nd liberteri~n i ~al~. ~iowever, one

sonnet at least indicates cicsrly enou~ t:~e way by which ~L~c ~,ill ultimately

arrive 10 ~is dream of an ladAv~u~Liam ~hose main merit wiil he to let man

i~ely develop his artiotle i~elinetAons. The ,onnet i.~ ent~t ~ Libe~atJ~

and ~t flr~t eight it seems to condemn w~U : l~e ~as later to .ors  He,,

~Ibei~ nurtured in democracy,
~nd likin~ best that st~t~ r~nublican
~here ~v~r~ man la MAngl~:� aad no man
Is crowned above his fellbws, yet I see,
e~te of this modern fret for ~ber~,
Better the rule of One, ,~o,, all obey,



~. ,.~,. ~e lot clam~r~ ~gu,8 ~etr~v

~. * :"’, :f " "~’ "r " ~ t~ Z, IOve ~ not wbeee hands ~roFane
Plant the X1d FZ4N~ .upon. the pile~-up. Itreet

~er ae right eAuse,"bemath wh~: ~a.t relgn
A~, CttIL$~, l~@le~WII@~ .HoBO4me, ~ t~,ln~8 fade,
Save ~euon and the dagger of her trnd9_~
~8 Y~rder with ~.i8 silent bloody Feet.(’~

BUt Of’ OOUrS# ~hO O~plr&ti~n"-o mthat sta~eo..where every .*~.n Ls ~In~llko’,

the condemnation oF the eoneept of 8nar~l~ u an =i~noran~ r~-n" where "~il"

and "Culture~ (significantly put 11~o~r~ ~.eversnee= Anal ’*~o:~,.~ur" ) "FAde",

: .
L

i’he lectures which ~il£e dellvereA in ~he earl~ 80’8, in ~,~e United

evident, .n~ As has bran ~oln~e4 o~. such in it is but a re~tltlon iA &

m~nor key of’ ~teta of .uakAn’8 8~.~o~A~’~ - ~lee~ ~or healthier a~r~ound.tng8

end for lovelier beckground~, aa~ the llke. /,e ma,~ note .~,~r~ ~,o,, already.

tea yea~ ~r so b~oze ~.~~9~ e~ .Mms ~i~ was taTi~.~ ~ give azt A eo4~o~

lies, Re.

. ~ :",~il~:~’S leetm’ei - aS ~,. ~usk~’s and :orrls’$ tenenAnd~ ° e~t h~e ,,

8~ li~ortant 8oeAai Fuaetlom i~ JkolR$ Im m~e II~’e a, ~’,~eabl~. la TJMI

SeuX.~of ~’~ ~he prooeaa is reversed 1~ii~; t~ere, ~., "~i~- 1 be aean, it iS

l~e ,~ioJ, h~a to he rc-�~rSanAsed An order to provlle ~ best oondAtlons /~e

’, . ."Art’ s d~v’~lg~ment. ¯

U~SUOOoSsi%(IlY p~A~OI~O~ ~a. i~-Yo~k In l~k~. shows

~rltten in I~0 m~d

a~ tnt, erss’~ i~ the ’~u~si~

li~erts~Aan mow~e~e ~on~ wl~ ¯ rem.rkAb]~ !~nor~n~ ~@ W~b~isn. .~he

u~Ni "Wth~lism" m~t ne~ be ~mkan s~io~ly, t.hvu::,h; ’.~’~lde i!mselF under]ine~1,

i~:~ m,#~ilo~ont to~ he mo4.~n h~: wanied to ]~ss ’~,~4caus, t~

~.~ ~s ~ a Vl~w oF-~Lilt~ b~t e~ ~a~nion=.{l~’) Indeed ~he play OO~talaS

nO ~gee~ion o~" T.roo~sO ~or~oee~ ~. ~als, sr-~e ¯ esr~_n ~-~-le love OP

,,Fllqjodoma,| ~ Mihilis~e° ~ 81~ Vaguely described ss "~~ -sod eF the l~eeple=.

:.~, ’< ~". .,



And the erie erAS/hal ekeruter la the ~lay, the eynieal, brilliant ~Tinee

i~au~ - en am, ester et Lerd KemT ~o~’.=a - rea~ aleud a FevIIMR Nthiltst

dop~ Just te%~~ua of then. At least erie et these the, flee, however,

gas te be repeated ulth 8e1-Aou8 intent in ~oe Seu~ oF Ma~, and Its Inelualon

ber~ obese that ~ilde was net entlrely unaequaAated with ~Att~ i~ not

~t. vle. as

£mtly u O~re~j~v. ot tr~ eeela~tte m4 eeammal ~ty is
t~ b~ aut~tlate~e ~ AAj

Sew ef Wll~’a -T:JdLt ~ be eem~eM4 u leeial apelemme, ulalv,

,,~T ~’rtam9 (w~eee d~AeetAoa to the ~aaee e~ ~ar~, ,~er~e ~oe~eeek

eonside~8 irealeel(12~) ~~$),     v.    g    (I~8~). ,’he. ~Irthdav oF he

~0 ~ II_tsr ~MAld {1891)e(1~) -But ~e ~est e~L4emt l:reer et ~t14e’s

tl~O:tn4 interest in p~eg15eelve seed-Y theerAee Is to be ~e~d in sony e~ ~he

artle~es eelleeted by ~eaa /n ~. ~ of t~eee artleles have been quoted

In Chapter |~. On the whole, they ere remarkable for their author’8

attitude of ~enere~ syn~at~ ,Irk Seeialisa, wa~e~ ~e ~Ioeaea as the i~irer

eta nag and enersetle art (in the 188~ artlele on Toynbee’s translation oF

Bjrsnger,(XA"~ in the I~ e~ ea M/as ~esbit’8 L~y8 and ~egem~,~I’~~~ a~l

pmie~la~l~ la t~e 1M9 em eetltle~ ~oe~eaX ~e~a!!~, a ~e~ie~, e~

#f_~~r! a So;~-~ o~ ~he P~o;~l9. a eolleetloa edlte~ by ~a~1 Ca~ente~(16.

la .the: plaew t~e ere hln~o at LflesJ ehle~ rill be repeeted and pe/~eeted
(xT An The Soul of ~a~. - as la t~e 1887 iurtlele on a ]~f’e o~ ~ery ~srdentere

¯ h~e~ wee quote~ abeyee It Is in th5~ ere/el, that ~ilde begAns to wonder at

t~e eyetea o~ so©laX ueletaaoe el~ ~iob his oentury a~rt~re4 the ilAu~ion

O~ beal~ai its on ~l~l~at oemto, ~’ke mie, ;bore, "i]~O’S ~Oe~L1

~Aeas se.e~ aest ripe, - +.he aest dAreot ar.teeedeat oC The ~ o~ ~, As the

~ele on C~a~ Ts~.: M~tAe. M oro~J~st, sad 8oo~8~ ~eFo~eF (translated Fl~On

She ~hinose by ~erbe~t Ao ql]~8). It appeared in The Speaker i~ 1890,(1~)

and it i~ "~tl*~s’e lcage|t and in aaaV w~vs :eat interesting article, ~e

hero 81reedy bed ec~-aelon to quote Lt, ~e we h-ve s~d, there is e~idenoe

For thinki~ that Ckutng T~J did ~ot brb~g new tdees to .tide. but it is

clear tha~ there the aesthete found ¯ ~%~r~d s~$rit an~ it is probable thnt

the Chin~,~ philose::her geve hlu the flret eud~oetion towards the wrdtin~ ~f

hl8 eua ~ essay.



~..~.~:~t a~: ~: ~
Tz~’ doctrine of in, titan and Peter’s

eulo~ ~ e~aSahpla~ion have been un, Aerlinea above. It is interesting to

not. h~ilde~:i~~ of Ch~ T,~ an~ his ariel, ~titl.~ ~r, P,te,’,

L~t Volwae - the two most complete illustrations of those ideas in Reviews -

we~ Written in the same period (the former appeared on February 8th, 1890,

~he latter on March 22nd in the same ye~Jr). Chuang T-U’s ideas concern

the sphere of politics, as it were, and Peter’s creed affects the sphere of

art; in The Soul ef ~ the %we epher~ ~eeome clotely linked together.

Chuang TsU’s theories have many a point of Contact with the anarchical

ideas which Wilde sums u:~ in his essay.

He sought to destroy aooletyp am we know it, as the .,,iddle classes
know it; ~nd the sad thing is %hat he eemblnes with the passionate
eloquence of a Rousseau the scientific reasoning of a Herbert Spencer.
There is nothing o~ the sentimentalist in him. ~ie ities the rich
more than the poorm if he ~er pities at all, and pro~1~eri~y seems to
him as tragic a thing as suffering. He has nothing of the m~ern
sympathy with failures, not does he propose thnt the prizes should
always be given on moral grounds to those who come in last in the rue.
It is the race itself that he objects to; and as for active sympathy,
which h~s become the ~rofession of ~o many worth~ people in our own
day, he thinks that trying to make others good is m silly an occupation
as ’beating a drum in a forest in order to find a fugitive’. It
is a mere waste of energy. That is all. ... This curious thinker
looked backmth a sigh of’ regret to a cex~ain G~Iden Age whe~ there were

no competitive e~ami/latlons~ no ~earisome e~ucational systems, no

missionaries, no penny dinners for the people, no ~stablished Gh~r~hes~
no ~lumanitarian Societies, no dull lectures about one’s duty to o~e’s
nei~hbour, and no tedious a~rmon~ about any sub~eot at all. In ~hoee
ideal days, he tells us, people loved each other wiShout being ~one~ious
of charity, or writing to the newspapers about it... There was no
chatt(ring about clever m~m, and no laudatio~ o~ good ~an. The
intolerable sense of obligation was unknown.~l~�)

In ~huanj~ 2z~ Uilde finds a stern co~iemnat-~q, of his century’s moral

attitude: the Chinese philosopher reject~ ~hilanthrop// as action, which is

always un~recise and useless. His doctrine of contem~lat n does more, however,

then merely reject the vain efforts of the Social Peformers. It don~emns, as

a product of unjustifiable concern for others, all forms of government

Im an evil moment t~e Fhilanthropist made his appearance, snd
B~ought with him the mischievotm i~e:~ of Covernment.    ’fhere is
a m~h a th£n~’ says ~huang Ts~, ’as leaving mankind alone: there has

meyer been aueh a thing as governing mankind. All modes of



,;~ ~r ~~/ ~ a~e mselest~c, became thq seek
,.~ , ~r ~aa~ envArolent of nan; they" ~re immoral because,

~:" *~’~’ ~:~-~~~, ~ the Inaivi,~ual, they produoe the most aggressive
~ ~=,H.r-----’u Wi " ¯ "

edmtlon! they are self-destructive, because th~ y enge,,aer aneru~y.

~,i~ea~ a~e at ~he basis of Anent doctrines, cA which, as will

$ee.n,~ 2~__ ~oul @f M~ut is i~ so. many ways an exposition. Chusng T,U also

~Ae8 ~’ilde with effective criticism of "th~ curse o~ c~?it~l":

~ " The sseumulatlem ef w e~ Ss to hlm t,,e origin of evil. it makes
and the weak aAaho,est. It create~ t,~: petty. . ~ a trO~ Vlolent,

:~ [~

thief, and puts him in a bs~beo ca~e. 7t creates the bi~ thief,
’: .’ ~mll sets hla ~ & tMI~n~ o@ ~te ~ade. It is ths father of eompet~Lon,

a~ ~o~petition is tee wuto. as well aa th~ dest:~Ac~ion, of ~ner~.
~e world of nature is rest, repetition, and peace. :;e~rir~ss and wa~
a~e the ~esult~ of an artlfiolal society based upon ca~ital; and ths
richer this society gets, the more thsrot~hly ba:~crupt it really is.(21)

And s~oh Stateaents ~s the~bllewlngj of course,

to WilAe’s IndAvldualAam,

oamaot but appeal powerfully

~e prises of the world Ae~ade a man as much as

As for educ~tions true sisd~a @an neith:r be learnt nor taught.
It is a s; iritu$i ~tate, to which he who lives in hnrmony with

the world’s punishments.(22)

Morality. . .went out of fashion when oeople began to moralise. Men

beoa~ ppiggish and artificial, end were so ~i~na as ~o neve a ae ~n
uttr~os6 in l~’e. " Th~n ease ~ov~rnments and Philanthro~.ists, those

,oOd, ~na $0 destroyed t~h. nar.ural goodness o_~f sic’n wh;r~ve~tth. : went.

a set of -g!:ress~ve ousy~Oa~es whO oausea co~~ .    _ e’:/
Yhey were stupi~ e~o~h te have prlnolples, a~ unrorzuna~e e~u~n

to aot up to thee.~ "

-Aeeos.Ling to Chmaug TmB, the pe~eot man "does no~hing beyond ga~ing at the

~~e... His mind is the ’speculum of creation, and he is ever at peace".

"    The ~oul Of ,’,~n under Socialism was printed in the "ortni~t.~ Review

too late to be reprinted in I utentipns, w:ic, came outfor February, !851,

three months later; in a ]~tter referred to above, Wilde aske his trarmlator

to include it in the ":renc: edition oi~ the boo~ in ~lcc~ ~:,~ 1[0: early essay

~he Tx~lth, O"_;<a,~kS. ]ts text was never re~isea by ,,ilae iz~ t..,. :,a ti’,~



the o~ly ~IitY koWse° the Yor~-~-~tly RoTiev version

e tl. a the  tfterent ot a  ’ew

app,= in te.t.

-~+Tb~Pi~ IB a ~l~end akowk ~ ~_ O~ foil- a¢oox~ to whioh Wi%dMo wx~t@

~&s ~ in a few eights, iU ~ Ma~dJg bum 8uggoIted to hie by a leclm’e

e~ @.B+ BRew’s. ?he eonp~+rimn~w/tM Shaw, an Irlshaan, a wit, and a ao~lallat,

i8 of co u~’se a w:r7 natural one. The story of uilde’s easay bei~ inspired

bY the author of Back ~0 ~eth~se!~h ~robably originated in Lord ~Ifred Do~iutl

a~te~ward8 recanted book, Oa¢~ W~Ide ~ M~lelf (Lo~ion 1914) - an i!l-nat~we~

offspring of Dou~las~~ v. £Fthur Re~o~e, aXter which I~rd Alfre~ weated

to platy down hi.~ int~aac3 with the write:, and the latter’s literary im~orta~a@e

~. There he says:

P~ob~bly if he had never kngwn Shrew he would never have wrltte~ the
"Soul or’ ~an". While Sh~mtl aooiallaa was ¯ very much red,ier and
iOre blatant a.~¯Ir in thole dayl ~hPn i~ iS I~Wl it attracko~ lil~e

~ eoelallan nAeb looks very ~ovelut/eaa~=~u~ wnAch ~s really lesioned
bene(’it the rioh F¯the~ than the poor.~/

Lord Do~las’s .].i~el would mot de~e~ee any pea~eular atte~tion he’z~j, were

it not for the fact that it8 statements on The ~ou! of Man are so untrue that

the~ give one a good atartin~-joint to begin the an~lys±~ oi £ide’8 essay.

+ilde’s theories, +Iti+ough they ean scarcely claim ori+inality, oa,mot. :,osaibly

remind anyone of C.B. Bhaw. They have vet++ !ittlm in COm::L’r ;’~ th the i:~eaS

of the Fabian Mociet~ and the Labour Party. For the +:’ebb-’hrvi+n Socialism

the present ~ate I~ll be devel~ ~to a Democr¯tie State, through whioh

tks/~ ida¯l, a Soelallstie Irate, 4- to be reached,(26)    ~l£e propose~

~e~ abolish the State alte~etherl hla ideas belon~, if ore wants to ~Ive then

&.oenvenient l~bel, to the ki~I~ry of Ana.zchism rather th~n to that of ~oclalisI~

~e~rge ~.QOdcock point~ out(2/) how ~;ilde’s b: sic i~e¯a are to be found in

I~eh elaISi©a~ Ama~chiI~ a~he~I ~i f~c~win .and ~pe~kin (and, to a certain

extent~ ~lllam ~.orcie): ¯ t~th which oni~; eoncea-ns the fArst~r~ Of
and wh+ch ~akea little account of "±Ide’s tj?ical standpoint,Wilde’ a e~ say,

which has ~ot :u~ch in co:::::n with those writers.



,. ~.,~el~j~~n~At~~ _Yhe _~o~L of ..Man does not lie in its effeetually

~. ~eaary-io~trlnee. but in Its paBslon~te assertion of tie

frse~O~.y~ ~, whloh iS the z~aso~ why the eesa~ was written, The exposition

of the eeei~l dootrines, hoesver~ foras a olever corn: endium of’ anarchist ide~.

and ~eservedly gained the pamphlet a ciroul&tion even aaor~ circles for which

it probably was not origi ~lly wa~t.

¯ From the beginning of the. essay, ,~il~e eapha~ises th~ main merits of

that "$ocialism~Comaunlaa or w~tever o~ ~hooses to call it" wh~oa he is

about te 4eeeribe. Xt will dlaeharge san from his present eccu~ations, thus

view is ty~icsl of ana~h~ent ~m,w~k~LA be of help to th~ coaauni~y by wewking

for hi.self - by ~esertir~ his own individuality. ~, indivi<u~lism of this

has been the exeeptlon An the pasts it will be t! ¯ rule for the ~utu~o.

Now and then, in the course of the century, a ~r~at ,~n of science,
]~Mke Darwin; a g~t poet l~ke Keats; a fine erltica~ n~irlt llke
M, ~’.enan; a supreme artist ~ .Flaubert, has b~en abl~ to ~eelate
himself...en ~ so to realise the p~r~ection of what was in h~, to his
own incomparable gai~, an~ to the Ineea~e~able and lastin~ gsin of
the whole world. These, however, are exeeptisu. The aaJozity ef
p.~ople spoil their lives by an unh~.~l~h~)and exag~.~er~teo altruism -
e~r~ foreed, in~ee/, so %0 epeil th~s.~-~

Like ~huar~ Tz~, Wilde ~ocks at oontemporar~ "~:~ truism", it i~, he argues,

a ueel~ss, morbid, and even ! ~orsl pslli~tive; its only effect being that

of’ mak~ people waste the time ~d~ioh t~ey ought to de~�~te ~o ~he~selvee.

It is hard to resist the eall for help of the hideous ~over~y that

sun oun~ one, because "th~ emotioa~ of man are s uirred mo~e quickly than

man’s imt.iligenee"- $till~ phil~nthropists of this kind sho~.id re~lise

that

tMeir remedies do not sure the dises,e: the?,, m~: e] prolong it.
Imleed, their remedies are part of t~ ~i~ease.

Th~ try to ~olve the problem of povezty, for ~n~tar~e, by k~epir~~

the poor ~ive; or~ in the case of a very auvm, ce~ school, b
2oamu.~:ir~ the ~oo~, (.-*)

All this is not o,~v uaeless~ but immoral:
"It is immoral to ,~e privat,



l~~ ~~ %~e hobble evils ~het result free the institution
eG ~qaJ~ P~~ Y~ is both immoral an l unfairt.

gkat~ OeR be done to ecuba~ this state of things? Te abollah the kind
"

~
The general

of soe~et7 that peraAts social inequality Is the only answer.

prosperAt7 aunt be equally Ais tributed in order to grant everyone a ~har~.

;;ere this the o~ ~urpeee of am Ideal state, he,ever, a~ kind of Couunistio

administration could achieve it. But

J~or the ~’u3~ ~v~olPmeu~ ~1~ Life te tt~ 1~81umt made oi’ pe~eotion,
sonet~ more is needed. What is ne~ed is Indiviauali.~. If
the Seelalisu is Autbo~itArlan| if there are ~overrsa~~ts alfred ,~ith
economic power as they are no~ u~th political power; if, in a word,
we are to have ~nduatrla~.Tyrannles, ~nen ~nf last sir re of man will
be worse than the flXmte~DU)

Under an Authoritarian kin~ �~ 5oclal~ the situation ef the individusl

would be even worse ~han in present society. At present, ilde argues, there

is a large majority, of peopla - the ~or - who are toree~ to aocr .t haz~,

loathsome Jobs olm ly in order to survive. There is a smaCl minority of

people - the rleh - who lead a no less absurd life beeauae of the extent et

their propert. (-~pert~oo.ha8 ae many duties that its possession to an7

large exist is a bore... In the interest o~ the rich we must get rid of i ).

~the~ ¯ ha~py elus o~ people who ar~ "enabled to develop a eertaAn

very limlted amount oF lndlvi~l~s~". These ~re the eople who

are either under n n necessity to work for their living, or are
enabled to eheose the sphere o~ eotlvity t:~at is really congenial

and ~ives them pleasure. These arc the ~oets, the ~hilosophere,
- theto th~,

the men o~.’ science, the men of culture - in a word, the real men,
non who have reali~e~t~maelves, and in w ,on all Humanit~ 8aims a
pa~lal tealisati°n*~-

An Aut]~ori~a~an Socialism would enslave t~e entire oommunity instead oi’ freeing
;~ must be

it ~er ever. :an must not be forced to work; on the central,
the ~e~ivlty he finds most congenial, ev~:, free not to work

leCt tm to choose

at 811, if-~e-s’: ohooses.

A~I a~sooistion u,,st be q~ite(~umtary.
aasocAation thet ~an is fine.

7t ia only in voluntary

Under the n~" conditions "individuali, z will be far freer, far A iner, and



far note ia~onlt~d ~a it is nowa. Contenporary soolety Whas led

iet Jn~ u~uJ uit ~ 18b |~n, not groyth! its t:~no

Individual-

Xn a eemm~tty llke ours, where property confers immense distinction,
goolal position, honour, respect, titles, an~ other pleasant thAnKs

Of the klnd, man, bein~ naturally anbitioMs, makes it his aim to
accumulate this propez~y, and goes on wearily and tediously acc~mulat-
ing it lor~ after he has pt £a~z~re than he wants, or can use, or
enjoy, or perhaps even know of.~/

°The true perfection of nan llesp not in wl~t nan has, but in w~:at man is".

The task of t~e new order of things is sinTly th t of getting= rxd ~’ ~ii teat

stands between man and the true reallaation of hlmaelf: of his riches, then

as well as of hla hunger.

It is a message, Tilde says, which t} world ,?s heard once: through

the lips of Chr~jt. Christ never said "that Anpoverishea people are

noeesaarily good, or woaltby people nooessarily bad,",,

dhat Jesus alcoa say, is that nan reaches his perfection, not through
what he hasp ngt even through what he does, but entirely through
what he i8.

"Be thyself": this is the meanlng of w~ t He said to the wealthy young man

er to t~ adulteress, whose sins were forgiven "not because she repented,

but because her love was 80 intense and won~rful". Christ simply taught

people to stop earing for anything of this Individualism, He even "rejected

the claims of family I~ :’we. Accordingly, ewith the abolition of private

propel"typ marriage in its present form" will n~ essarily "disappear".

And 8o he who would lead a ~h~istlike llfe .s he ~ho is p~rfectly
and absolutely himself. He ma~ be a grea~ poet, or a ~reat ~an of
8olenee, or a young student in a UnAverslty, or one who watches
sheep upon a moor; or a maker of dr: ~a~, like Shakespeare, or a th~ker
about ~od, ~ike Spinosa; or a child vho o~sv8 in a garden, or a
t:i~hermm WhO throws has ut into the-~ea’(3~)

Another result of the advent of ]niividualism ~-ill be th~ disappearance

of govexmnmat~

modes of government are fa~ ~Area. ~espotism is unju:;t to
everybody, including the despot, who ~ss probably ~:~ e for better
thAnKs. Oligarchies are unjust to the many, and ochlocracies are



~Ut ~o the tee, High hepe4 were once formed of d~ocraoy! but
R ass siapl~ the bl~geonin~ of the people by the people

£or ~ ~ It ha8 beem found out. I must e~F that it was ht~
~a fe~ 811 authority i8 ~Ate degradi~o

8o autJaoz~Lty gill paJ8 awq! and 8o will punishment, which is a eonsoqueaee

Of mathority. PunLsh~ent As often more cruel than crane itself. Modern

legislation has realiaed the connection which exists between punishment and

erlme, a~ ~enj to diminish punishment as far as it can; to atop e~r

ever, one simply has to abolish punishment completely.

When the~ ¯ is no p~nishaent at all, eriae mill either cease to exist,
or’, if it occurs, will be ~reated by physicians as a very distres:~i~
fern of dementia, to be cured by care and kindness.    :or what axe

ealled eriala~e aeea~a~s are not eriainal8 at all. Starvation,
aM not sin. ~s the perent of modern orime.(3

The state is met to be abolished. It will not govern! but it will be

"a voluntary manufacturer and distributor- of neoessary commo~i~ies."

The State is to aa~ what is useful.
what is beau~ ~ful.(~)

The Iz~ividual is tc make

Deapi~e what other eoelallst wrltera amy, Wilde cannot be led to kellm that

all work oaa be joyfu~ and emmoblln~

~,ere is nothing necessarily dignified about manual labour at allp
and ~ost of it is a~olutely degradlnr. It is e~ntally and m~ral~
injurious to san to do ~r~thiA,~ in wh_ch he does ~,ot find pleasure,
and man/: forms of labouz are qaite pYe~su~el~ss activities, and sheul~
be reqax~e~ as such. To sweep sl~ oroasing for eight howm on a
day when the east wind is blo~,;ino is a di~,~uatin~ occupation. To
sweep it with nental~ moral or ~hyaloal CLnity seems ~o ~e to be
Impos~ible. To sweep it with joy would be ap-allin~.(~/)

The 8tare,

is to be bothered

pFesent machine r

will serve man".

net the individual, is "~ take care of the dirty work. No in~viiual

with it; it is all to be done through machines. WAr

competes against man. Un,’], :" proper conditi,~ns maehlnery

Machinery must work for us in coal mines, ant ~o all sanitary
|ervloes, and be the stoker of ~teamers, an~ ~lear, tne streets, and
run ~essages on we~ days, and d~ anyt.~ing that :a tedious or distressi:~g.(~0)

The Soul of ~an under $ocielism nay be divided into two ports. In the
I ~A    l I ~ I Im | II



..... m .......
-~,~ mp~ rj.Ide explains haw ana why "~oclalisa~ -

fi~Stl II-- ..........
e~= m)eiet~ whkch will grant the wisest freedom

- is ~ID ~ a reality~ In the secand part he discusses

~/~ memm k~ l~LvtA~3iSml he eriticises contemporary society,

~ke ~Ar~t k~ eK the e~ ~mai~ a eompendiua of ~narchist theories,
i,,oss tells

~U ~e4]~!4e s :eputatiea ~ a rewol~tionarY writer, in :,’ijni NovKorod

. that ~tke .say--- avaA~ ~,feur dAffe~t languages_ ~ ~ t of

I 0 (~I) It is ii~le wo~r. Although the princi~l _n~cres
~ m 9 ~ " ~

~     r " - ~’- - ..... ~ -a~ whore he ~eals with problems

the wo=t fe~ ~e 1~e~e~lY lies &n une eeum~ v , -" ~ "--- n-~e

Th, e  eee,,e ene of ,,m,
.

note that :~ilde ca,’, scarcely have been directly
p@li~tCe~ Justice, which h~ been out o~ print, for several deeadee " although

particular e~asi~ in The Soul ,~ ~iTan! and ~helley’s ~oetry is in nan~ ways
¯ - " "-’n’e id~. In 1891 ~ropotkin had been livtag in

a tr~osit~ ~n oC G o~w~ n~l~sh bOOk ce~O
England for five ye~rs| an~ although his f~ ::~ ~" ~ubli~h. ~

h~ h~d been ranniag i
out In:I~66, by I~91 he had ~rttS:en several articl~a,

~agasine, ~ a~d w~ ~a~i~g pax~ in public ~e~tings, .il~e, wh~

probably never met hi~ p~rsona.!~Y, credit~ him in ne ~rn~’un~-~" with cn~ "of

the mo~t ~er~eet lives I have eeme a~rc~s in aY ow~ experience", calling him

~AtL tlAe so~l of that beautiful white Chri:t that ~:~ comir~ out of
"a ~ (I~.2) ,’i~]~

~:~orria~ who ,~ae. a i’ril:r~ Of ~xopo~.in’~ ,~.nd who had had
~u~sia"e

#%~ influe~oe on .ilde’s development, never oal]~’~ ~ -: ,.n ~ e lf ~n anarchist.

However, a~ ~odcock says,

the k~ of" so~tY Me eavi~age~ ia hi~ Uto~,i,~a ro~e~.c’.e,
,We~h~re, dtttere %n .~C..~1 form from ~,~e A’r~e society .ketche~

an#.~ohiet tkeere~
News ~ N owh%~ wa~ pa~bl~hed in the same year as ~~, 18~le



J~ng with tkoeo ~luenoes~ which ,¥oodoook points out in his bookt

~~~~~WL~p one should x~t forget that of Renan (underlined
by L Har~leyl~1). The French thinkorp whoso name recurs more then once

in T~e Soul of Man, had publicly shown his syapath7 for Kropotkin whsn the

~naa~m~t loader ned been sentenced to Jail in France in 1883.

In his excellent introduction to the fassiLtle edition of Godwin’s

Political Ju~tioe~ F.X.L. Prieatley traces a rapid survey ef attitudes towards

this mathor’8 work and fortune dttr~r~, the nineteenth century. He says8

Occulonally one finds a thorough rehearsal of Godwin’s wholo system,
U in Oscar Jilde’s The Soul of Man, shore one meets a~ain the objection
to accumulation of property as harmful to riah and poor alike; objections
to oolleotlvisn; the prediction that ’with t~e abolition of private
proper~y, marrla~e in its present form must disappear’; the attack
on all form of government! the Godwinian views on crime and punlshaent;
the insistence on the so~lal nature of nan; the hope of abolishAag
manual labou~ by ~h~) and the hope of abolishing disease by

the advance of sciences~

Quite true; but of course ~ of these theories were shared by other socialist

writers(not to mention Chuang Ts~) closer to ;;;ilde’s time. The affinities

with Godwin are psrticularl~, relevant as far as concerns narrate, the evil of

government, crime and punishaentp and machines.~6/" " ~ropotkin shows a

similar concern for individual freedom. In his mani~esto in the first issue

of ~.~ (Octoberp 1886) he stressed the right to choose one’s own activity:

Socialists, disbelievers in proptrty, advocate: of the equal �lalm~
of each man and ~oaan to work z~or the community as seems good to
him or her...,Te dream of free scope for the social impulses, now ~/)
distorted and compressed by ~ roperty, a~d its guan!ian the is~,..

Like ~odwin and Wilde, ~ropotkin believed in e common exploitation oi" machinee.

F.J. Cobden-~anderson, who visited him at ~arrow in March 1871, noted in

his disryx

He hoped that all the necessities of lif’e woull come to be made by
aechinery, so that they might be abundant and cheap. ~t present
~aohinery was in the hands of capitalists, and wa~ misapplied, and the
’hands’ were ensl~,ved. In th~ better times to ro~e aac~in~ry would
be the proper’t’, of the co:~mune or community, Le ,~i.-~cted to social ends,
keep always going, and be worked by f:wquent and short shifts of all
oluses. ~,o~



Ir~ a]141ib:.~al6ot4~-ol =the elo~atlon et olmraetor= that would r~s~l~

tsa~nm-thm mdku~ol~ ef ~ ~lt~rld~l that soo~alisa would bne~n~ aboutR!

qL~O~m ~ ropo~q~l ~ Commonm~ oR November, ~7th 18.q8.

Iorl~LJts N~m f~’ou Nowho~ al.~o has its points of contact rlth ~,±14e°s

essay~ the anarchist absence o~" "anything which you, a native of another

planet, w-o,:ld call a governaente(~) the free attitude to marriage(50) - whieh

doe6 not a~pe~ ia ]Urepot~kia*8 8yatea - the abolition of’ c~:.inal law. It il

interestin~; to note also the ~s~el where Wilde and Morris ~, ~sa~:ree. "~ilde

does net skate the mna~u~al ~e~ to work¯ wb:ch MoPrls postulates in evel-y

man, (~__~ work is now pleasureS,w(~l) says a ~itisen of h~ ideal re~ublic).

/,n~ in one passage at lea~t Mo~ se~ad~ d~reetly critical o£ ~ilde’s theory

about machinery and the use of sp,’--e ttae~

~any people...uaed ~ think tb~,t machinery wou] enti ~ly supersede
kandle~... But there wu auoth~r ~pinlen. ~ar less lo~ioal, prevalent
amongst the ~ioh people k~efore the days of A~reedoa~.. TA~ta opAnlon,
which for a11 ~ can let. ~eemed a~ ~atural then. as it am,, ~ absurd
news wa~, th~,t while ~ke ordinary ~a~l~ work e~ the worla would be
done entire~..,: by automatic ~aohinery, the energies of the ~ore
~nte~li~ent part of mankind would be set ~ree to ~ollow the. hi~her
for~a oJ’ the ar~. ae well a~ience and the study of hi~tory. Zt
was strange, was it not, that ~:~ should thus ignore that as~,iratien
a~ter complete equo~$ty.whi~L we now recognize u the bond o~ all
happy human seelety?(~2)

Both :.’~orris and Wilde m~intain that art h~s a hi~ social f~notion~

but to ~,~il~e art, =~n’s most perfect r~lisation o~ ~imself, m~u~~ never ~ave

a usef~l end - it is, rather, a product of lei*~*~e - and he ould conae~ently

use machines to ~ man’s ugly work. and leave nia free to dedicate hiasel~ to

the pursuit of a hi~her aetlvity. Morris, the ~tsman, s~vs that a]l ~anual

wo~k. t~.t is s~l work, is mrS. toe precious to leave to machines; he eon~equ nt]

gets rid o~ them to le~ man go back to a ;~udi~val ideal o~ ~eauti~ul craftsman-

ship.

K. Hartley has exhaustively pointed o~ what ,’~i~ie o~e~ to French

llteFat~ree For wh+~t c~noer~ The ~ou~ of Man, ~ ~r~be~l~ exa~era~es

the i~paot ~hich French /n~raohist w: it~rs such as ro,~dhon m~v have had on

,~ille’s ideas; ~ oh az’e, as we have been ~howin~, the com~no~: inherit~,~oe

of Anar~hi.~ t ought. Ha~tley ri~ht~~ ea~haaiaee, how~ve., one of th~ ~Ost



~
~.tkrOtg~out ~’ilde’s work, and one which is particular~

~~’~"~ of Man and in ~ Pros undia: the influence of P, enan
..... -- " .     ~ ^~ .~___-u ~J/ ~ Ji~e ¯mllea l~e A~

a~ of hie WgespeZ aooerala~ ~e ~0 L-~ , _ .

faai~ li~e’s in his aonte~ the stateaeat is made in the passage dealla~

with Christ.(~)    Moreover, like ~-il~e Rends ha£ seen .’)’e~us as an a~ax~hi~ts

en offer O6itlO des a~i~ateur8 de so}~ tempo et de

q~aelq~| eg~, ,               ---- "--~ -sable "UreIoent~cr" sispleaeat

uvernee~nt eivil~ Ce ~Ow’ormm~e,t- A,,,-,. o . .r " ~-- ~ .... - 4e
e~Iieoe TO~ l~iz,.z"~w +---,-, ~-’--- -~a au~ ,uissan%a et

r~... Male _Sanais le tentative de so substltuer.. . _~_~.....+
...... . .... .,,..+,, ml Te~t anean~xr A~: r~r~uom. --
am rleuea ae so ,ea  e ---
le pouveir, Ni! nO1 I 011 Or.: al~r,

I~ea what has been sai~, it aunt be cenel~ed tn~t the ideas e~pressed

in this first half of The SOUl 9,f ,Man are soaroely original. Zt might be

a~ that they were not s~aat to be so. Uallk~ God~in’a, ~ropotk~aoe, e~

eve~, to a certain extent, Be~rids works, The ..~ul of Man is a Utopia. Xto

maim purpose is no~ that of putting forth praetieal suggeation~ I’or the progress

of society, b’, t to help this pr~lsa by erltlelsa, wil~o ~oe~: not taekle

pelitica~ or economleal probleas in detaLl, as the afor~sentioned writers ~ez

he in h,~:py to borrow whet he needs to put toget~,er a s vs tern wnieh ma,~ ~ive

him the possibility of erlticislng ~n detail those aspects of contemporary

so eletw.~ with which he is pa~tioularl~ concerned. It is to the writer’s

credit if he eo~Id elethe other thinke~:’ ideas .,o brilliantly in his polealeal,

nara~o~oal, ~arkllng prose, t~:t ~,i3 essay b~c~,me a ~ely known M~,ns of

~Iffu~ion of their ideas, But one feels th~t - ,es~ite the u~:deniable feet

that #ilde’s social eoncera ~as sit.ere, as tn~ w~,ole hod.+ of ~is ~oz’k~ bears

w~tness - The ~.oul ~ ~ is mainly intere~ in~, for what. it add~ to the¯ - The ’~+i:..,ic a~ /"tit - thet

/~, few i~s assertion of the neoesslty of~oroughly free ~.     ~*e essay

~IA be e~mi~ed free tA~s partioular ata~oi,,t; it a~ t not be forgotten
~s

that t@ /ilde ~ we~ at ~!I times of the utmost i~i.ort~nce.    ’nd it
exact~ In the di~~~rent value ~iven to art (sc,rcely ~,cnt~ on~:~ by ~.odw~n,

~..~potkln, ~na~, ~nd d~fferentlj conri~ered by ~:~orris) th~t ilce differs
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i e84he’ eeaialt,et theorio8 whlah smaarLsos.

~oz~!S. p 88 has keen seem, i~entifioe art with craftsmanship. To ;;ildees

mimdp~~ ~~ kava a mme/~e Pm’IDOSOI it eL-.not have any other purpose

tbmt iqa on existences It it’ art for its own sake.

In inlivldual who has to sake thin~s for the use of others, and r~ ~ work with
.... ~_ h referenee to their wants and their el, hose does " - " in

him" U~.on the other hand, whenever a community or a ~-~rruA se.u~u~

artist what he is ~o doj, ~ entirely vr ~shea. or becomes stere ype,

Or dege~e~’atea into a low lind 18aeble :.or~ oF.er~t.. ~ work oF a~.~i8
the mitque moult of a uo~q~o ~mapeliment, A~S oea~.y cones zrv= ~,.,,
frO% that. the nthor is what he /me It has(~,~,~hir~.., to do with the
Fee% .that other ~eople wit ~het they want,

~lee~here WiXde had emphe~fsed the ~m of the trt i~t! ~r~ he weds it

%5 ’the anarehi..’.t i~eal, "~rt"t he says, "is %ha mo:’~t intense need of

|~i~a~len the% the weald b,s ~Saew~. NO one ean set up a s%rndard fe~

a~.~| tO ask a~ t.,, be popular, as %he Fublle 6o, is as silly ~s to ask s

OOX~let or a phtloee~e~ to sdr~lve at the eenelmtena whioh the aa~or~

a3zea~v hO~d, ~f ee~wse the eemmum4ty suspect| tee artist an~ tries to

~Yterfere with hie wo~ the individual is a danger~m enemy to est,~bl£ahed

|oelety. ~t i8 very ~ ~oF art to ree~ ,~ this eenti~ual pressuiqJl the
s~eh as 0eetrys wkile

wb/eh b,et eaeape m the el, popu~a~ ones.

~’4.e4~ien e~ 4rams reseat the eomtismou~ inter~er~aee ~ieh goes mule,r ~d~

me e~ ~o~ular ~~.

In hi~ introduces n to ~.ennel~ .:od~ s ~.o~e T~eaf and ~le~af, wrAtten

in I~2 and quoted above, :~ilde h~! ,olenn~y ar.nounced hi~ "de;~rture f~n

the tee~hln~ of ~r. ~uskin= on ~he ~ that P uskin .JmSged art on ethleal

~m~| in th* same uassa~e he had stressed uh~t a work ef ~rt :,,st have¯ .

"the1 impress of a dim~ct individtwli%Y ¯       In tater works h~ explained

4&st by ~e~kiee~ he meant a conformity to t~.e stewards of the ~.atabllahed

OOe~o~Y~ which eensider8 ~oOd wh~t he~p8 it tewar~ ~ha% it consi6er8 its

preiwees. In The .::’9.~I .�~’ ~a~ the s~teaent :Us repeatt~ on a social ~r.oum~!

the anarchist view on Indlvlduallsm help ~/~Ide to illu~in-t~ bet+~er t~,e i~ureblo

contrast between the artla~ and soelety. ~a an individual, t~.~ artist works
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te~j ke ~elmnde for evarythi~ which society, condemns. This

~# e~Us~ be ~Ived ky the ~bolltien of soelety.

d~ novelty because t~ey are afraid o it". ?hey accept, however, what

has been la the past, it is tee late to eha~ it. But they take tkelr Fwve~

ky mlng the olassle8 ~aa a seams of oheok:l.n-, the progress o: ~rt". Tkey

"dk~aden them into authoritiess "they ~e ~hen as bludgeons for pr~ventJ~g

£ree expression of Benuty in mew formsn.

They are always asking a waiter why he does not write like somebody
~lsep er a painter :~y he does not paint like somebody else, quite
oblivious of the f~ct that if e~thcr nf them did enythin~ of the kind
he would cease to be an arti3t.(59)

"Unintelligiblew and "Immora3w are the two adjectives meet commonly thrown

at authencical works of art at the time of their first appearance. ~.hen

they are used, ;~ilde ~rguee, one may be almost sure that the artist referred

to is    authentic one. "Morbid" is a~ther ef aueh epithets; but "to mall

an artist morbid because he deals with merbiai~y as his subject-matter is as

silly as if one called Shakespeare mad because he ,rote ~n~ Lear". In the

same w~/, the public generally eall =he~ ~l~yn or unhealthy" a work of art

for the wren reason. A work of ~rt ca~r ~t be "unhealthy" if its gtyle

"reeognises the beauty of th~ material it employe", and ~:’ its subject =in

conditioned b~ the uemperaaent of the c~ti~c"; "unhealthy" it will be if

its style be "obvious, old-fashionect and common=, and its

because the artist has a~y ~leasure An it, but because he

public will p~v him for it".

Xn this attempt tn meddle with art - an attempt that ultimately comes

f~roa "the barbarous conoe:~tion of ~uthority" - ~ublic Opinion ~"~s ;ournallam

aa its secular arm. In the page that follows ~,ilde enriches witk new

earea~m his polemic against the public press, that slave of the public,

eoz~arned only with ~iving them what they demand.

In eenturias before ours the public nailed the ears of journalists
to the ~ump. ~’~at was quite hideous. In this century journaliqts
have naile~ their e~n earn to the keyhole. That i~ :~uch ~orse.~~)

subject ~ches~n, net

thi~z~ that the



Unlike Franeep where the journalist is li~ited, ~d the ~rtist allowed

alaest per~ee~ fraction, Britain allo~s absolute frescos to the journalist,

and entirely ]~laits the artist~

This fact i, saC, because to really help the public ,ould not be completely

impossible.    There are artists who eveut~,~ ±IY sucoee~.ed in bringing the

public to their standards, instead of desee:~ling to the 8ta:~ ards o~* the publlo.

rAlde mutes a few of trese artists: ~ are the real peo}le, the petiole who

would not part with their individuality. Henry Irving is one of thee; he

could :~ave been popular ¯ nd rich with a much ~aller elf ~:rt, "had his sole

object been to give th, ~:ublic w ~t they ;::~ nt~d". But

HAs object was to realiae his o~,n per£ecti~n as ~, artist,
certain eondlti~ns an~ in certain £oras el /rt.~61/

under

He eventually succeeded in creating in the public ’~bot~ taste a~ temperaaent~.

In his case, t~:mk8 to his impassive consistency to himselT, the public gave

up their obnoxious desire to exercise authority over t~e artists, ~ad developed

that "temperaamnt of receptivity" t~ ~h!ch art mp eels.

he ~,~ork of art is to dominate t spectator: the spectator is not
to dominate t~e work of a~t. The ~pectator i.~ to be rece?tive.
He is :~he violin on which the aastec i~ to play.(~ 2)

A 8pectst;r’s attitude to a .~ork of art i:, fatally determined by those

existing works of" art, with which h~ is Iready acquainted; on the contrary

he ought to try to forget ~ his previous experiences and co~ centrate inthe

~w erie ~lone. His ~ood ~ust be a p~rfect receptivity, ~ise ~iil he be ~ilty

of the attempt to exercise ~uthority - end thus bec-,me "th~ nvov.~ed enen~ of

~rt~ and o~ hi~self".

_n Philip.

In his

In l"smocd Tbeckcr~.~/ tried to pl£~,se himself’; in ~,,enden~s,

in Vanit~ Fair even ("at tines") he wu conscious of ~he ~ublic.

different attitude lies the different&~ree of perfection of those novels.

@eerie ~eredith is the livin~ instance o~ an ~rtist who ncv~ r tried to meet

popular taste! he made "those wonderful, ouickl:/ :~ovin~ f i res" For !~s own

pleasure.    ~e, to~, like Irving, eventu~lly succeeded i~to e~.~ucnti~ the
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It is interestin~%o

--"---,,--1.~t~0~~ e~ tho concision of The Critic as A~,t, is

~1~e,,.-.~aint as in the other essay, he strikes here the note of that

E1gl~h Renaissance of decorative arts of which he had been an apostle ten
j-

~ars before. From whet he h~ been saying elsewhere about the gulf between
~’,~ ’ ,,:-<," " ~.i ,.

and utility one would expect him to condemn here all decorative art aa
~. ~, ,- ~ ~ ,. , ~ ~..

a product of necessity.
!~ .~ ’i.. ’~io’~~ , ..... ’

@f ~O~, But here

of this revolution,

aim not act to meet
~" ~"!.:: ~-~. ’           -~" ~ ¯
Exactly like Ir~ving and ’~eredith, Morris’s craftsmen did not give the public

what the public wan~ed, but they waited for the public to a~cept their own

He ~ condemned it for this reason, as a matter

he feels that an exception can be made, because t!.e autho~

which affected "house-decoration, furniture and the llke",

the popular demand, but in direct opposition to it,

8taudax~,- A8 a result,

ii

However they may object to it, people must nowadays have .something
charming in their surroundings. Fortunately for them, their
a~awaptioa of authority £m these art-matteF~ came to entire grief.(63)

~% ~nj" r~M:e, the conclusion is that all authority is bad. There is no fo~

of g~rnm~en~ under w~ich the artiest may be completely happy: all government

i@,~potism. The Prince tyrannises over the body, the ~ooe tyranniaes over

~he-’$o~Y, ,nd the People tyrannises over soul and bodj alike.    "The form of

g~VeX~ent th~ Is~st suitable to the ~rti~t is ~,o goverr~ne~,t at all".

$6 f~ for"~he arti~ t: but "ihdividualism is for all men. With most

anarch~t ,write~a, Wilde believes that Indivldualism belongs to the inner

nature 0f:mr%. ~He ~oes not have to postulate a revolution: the charade will

come n~ur~lly~ and unavoidab2j/,

l~ivi~~ does not o@~to the man with any sickly cant about
duty, which merely means doing what other p o~le ~ant because they
want it; or any hideous cant ~bo~t self-sacrifice, which is merely
a survival of savage mutilation.(’%~

Wilde’s horror for what he called "self-denial" - for ;/.edieval renunciation

a:~ "worship of pain" - had been clearly underlined in.L°ri’-~"~ ’,z’~.    ,, ~di~val



saints, he says~ reallsed themselves, but it was ~n "impoverished personality"

that they realise4. Dorian could not help admiring them, but he felt at th~

same time ~a~ %oo mueh had been surrendered. Wilde’s individualism is of

the opposite kinds it wants to realise man’s personality to the full, and

through experience, not through the renunciation o~" experience.

Wilde felt, too, what wan morbid under that idealisation of pain.

In the same way, there is something unhealthy in modern symp~thy with suffering.

Individualism does not ask one to symp~thise with others, it simply asks

everyone to be true to himself; if this were achieved, all kinds of su~’ering

would disappear - starvation throu~!, common p_.opertj, disease through scienoe!

and man would be left with the more agreeable task of symp~uhising with hi#

friend’s success, rather than with his pain. No true individualist can

be called selfish:

Selfishness is not livin~ as o~e ~ishes to live, it i.s ~sking others
to live as one wishes to ~ze.~!5~

This new ~ndividualism will be more perfect than Christian life (as

it has been lived during the Middle A~esl but "the medieval Christ is the

real Christ") itself. "Pain is not the ultimate ~ode of perfection":

the new Individualism will express itself through joy. "Pleasure is Nature’

test, her s i n of approval". Ma~ will fe~l it when his activitie~ "are all

p~easurable to him".    Then will he be hai~:~., then will he be iP harmony with

himself and with his environment.

8

The new Individualism, for who~e service Socialism, w~etner
it wills it or not, is working, will be perfect harmony. It will
be what the Greeks sought for, but could not, except in Thought, realise
completely because they had slaves, and fed them; it will be what
the Renaissance sought for~ but could not realise complete!y
except in Art, because they had slaves, and starved them. It will be
complete, and through it each man will attain to his perfection.
The new Individualism i8 the new Hellenism.(66)
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A. Work1 O,o,r W ee
k i

No complete edition of the works o£ Oscar /ilde is available - one is

beir~ prepared by 0wen Dudley Edwards, and it should appear shortly. It

should bring to light many forgotten articles, and include whet is left out

Of the "standard" edition; this is still the one edited by Robert Ross

in 1908:

6orks, ed, by R. Ross, IA vols., London 1908.

Thirteen of the volumes were

fourteenth,

A fifteenth

published by Met~uen in London, and the

The Pi.qture of Dorian Gr~v, by Charles Carrington ~nParis.

volume, containing For Love of the Kin~. a Burmese Masque (which

in 189@ as a gift for a friend, Miss Mabel Cosgrove, who had¯ ilde wrote

married Mr. Chan T on, a Burmese gentleman and a nephew of the King of Burma)

was added by Methuen in 1922.

Among the most important works missing from this edition are the

leeture I~pressions of Amerioa (ed. Stuart ~hason, Sunderland 1906);

the full text of The Port~ait of Mr. ~7.H. (ed. V. Holland, London 1558);

the full text of The Importance of Being Earnest (two vols, New York 1956);

and the full text of the letter known as De [reofundi.s (in Letters, ed. R. Hart-

Davies, L ndon 1962). Recollections of original stories which :/Jilde told

but r~ver cared to put into writin are to be found in the reminiscences of

~*.B. Yeats, A. Gide, Ada Leverson, and of many others.    A version of some

stories of this kind is printed as an appendix to Vyvyan Holland’s Son of

O~ll.lr. ,ilde.

., I only refer to Ross’s edition for the two volumes Revi~ s and Miscellanies,

which contain material not easily available else nhere. But ] have found it

handier to refer to the Foeas, to the Essays, to The Picture of Dorian Gray,

to the ~torieB, to the F alry Tales. to the ~oelu in ~,rosc, end to the ~lays,

in Work4 of 0sear ?/.ilde (one vol.), London 1963 - a rather reliable edition.
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